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 Santa Announces
-Ii-i- Visiting Hours

In Kellogg Park3

p -4-9 4

Santa Claus has clarified

Firther the exact hourg of his
visit to Plvmouth which be-

gins Der. 5. As in past years.
Santa will hold office in a

0 inecial shoe house in Kellogg

 Park.
At anv rate, these are the

hours when Santa will be on

1 hand in his shoe house to
: irect local youngsters - and
i ·)arents, too, fur that matter.

ThursdaY. Dec. 5 - from
1 6: 30 20 0: 30 9.-.: Friday.

1

5

t

t.· 11 4

t

COPY of New York Post's "extra" edition, pub- Dec. 6 - 5:30 128:30 p.m.;
lished following receipt of the news thai President Saturday. Dec. 7 - 11 a.m.
Kennedy had been slain. to 1 p.m. and 4:30 to 8:30

p.nn.

Unbelieveably - A Great City
Thursday. Dec. 12. and

Friday, Dec. 13 - 5:30 to
8::30 p.m.: Saturday. Dic.
14 - 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. anci

Folded. 1 Know, 1 Was There Thursday. Dic. 19. and

4:30 to 8,30 p.na.

Friday. Dec. 20 - 5:30 So
By Cynthia Eaton 8:30 p.m.; Saturday. Doc.

21 - 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and

A cold, unfriendly, but alive and vibrant city 4:30 to 8:30 p.m.: Monday.

suddenly became solemn, dark, and friendly. Dec. 23 - 5:30 to 0:30 p.m.

The change came over New York City almost im- Santa's hours were any

nounced thus week by 11*
mediately after word was received that President Ply mouth Chamber of Cont-
John F. Kennedv had been assassinated. merce presumably after con-

I was having lunch in the famous Sardi's, meeting firmation from the jolly
SANTA'SSHOE house in Kellogg Park got a new coat of paint last

place for New York entertainers, when I learned 01 gentleman w·as received di- week in preparation for the jolly gentleman's arrival Thursday eve-
the assassination. There was no loud announcement, rect from the North Pole, ning, Der. 5. I)r. Gary liall, a meniher of the Jayfees, wa in charge
as one might expect. Instead waiters went from table

of the project and i,4 shown here putting the finihhing touches on the
to table, speaking in hushed voices, telling customers Irne hou,e. Watching him i, 13-year-old 1talph Collins, son of Mr. and
of the shocking news. Reactions were almost identical AAUW Members Mn. Alvin Collins, 546 Roe St.
... first complete disbelief... then revulsion at a
"bad joke" and then shock. ,

M„ments later as I entered the street people _
Find Judd Arnett Exnect Thousands to Witness

U-9.

8-Mill Renewal

Request Receives

Hearty Voter OK
Renewal of an 8-mill millage election, the first the polls „·ps heartri,ing.

2,LanulnK 1I1 Kil)up>. ld,!%1144 1[1 Illl>[It'U Vull.trn. Lapplub -- --- --------
passersby on the shoulder to tell them of the news |n;iring Speaker

The crowded stores of earlier hours were almost
empty ... clerks talking among themselves, ignoring Members <,f Plvmnuth .Gay Christmas P@
would-be customers, who at this point were only hr:inch nf the Ainrrican AE-
superficially shopping.

vociation of Univerqity Wn- Santa Chins - that jolly, his shov house

And then the stores, at least many of them, closed bv Detroit Free Prefs colum- miliar red outfit - will arrive between 6:45 i
men heard an inspiring talk bearded gentleman in the fa- Park will proliab

early,.. all of Broadway was black that evening ... nist Judd Arnett last Thurs- in Plymouth about 0:30 p m...,ince thu· p·trade
night clubs and hotels cancelled scheduled entertain- day evening. Dec. 5, umic'st the festivities Met Underwav in
rnent... fashionable Fifth Avenue store windows Members and guests filled of a giant Christmas parade Par a de Ch

were darkened, lighted Christmas decorations were to cap:wity the Pilerim Room which N expected to attractiCnos:,ia. who wa
turned off.

of the Mayflnwer Hotel where thousantic. . I ful in orgitlitilnl

Arnett urged them to make Actually, Santa's arriVal at July Fourth par
Bv Saturday morning most store windows dis- their vol(·+•9 hFard by con- -- -

played u picture of thr· late President Kenne,ly, many tinually reminding the men
draped in black or purple. of this country of their re-

Newspapers were late bring delivered tn the, Mponsihilities to the world

news>·lands Fridav evening. but when they were de-
around ttlem.

livered bold black headlines told the news ... "Our their women + stop nagging
"Sometimes men say to .*

President Assassinated" shouted the .Journal Ameri- me you are getting on my
can:r"President Killed." said the Daily News: "JFK nerves. But what they really
Shot To Death," blared the New York Post, and per. mean is, stop reminding me.
haps most impressive of all, to me, was the con- are getting on my con-

of my responsibilities, you

servative New York Times' three-line right-column science:' Arnett said.
wide headline rearling, "Kennedy is Killed By Sniper He traced the growth of the
As lie Rides in Gar in Dallas; Johnson Sworn in influence of American wo-

Ne/7 L *ge.on Plane. manhood andt>ppealed to the
leminine sex to "take a

I had arrived in New York Thursdav afternoon more active part in all of the
for a three-day weekend, arranged through the local affairs of the world today." 1
Travel Centre, including plane tickets, hotel reserva- Arrett was introduced by
tions and theatre tickets. AAUW vice-president Jean

What began as a gay, fun relaxing trip, turned Postr.ian. who gave the titleof Mr Arnett s speech as,
out to be an historical weekend in an international ·'These Changing Time s." Thanksgivii
city which mirrored the reaction of the world, .After the talk a brief question

After claiming my bagijage at Idlewild Airport , and an,*wei· period provided
I a most interesting concluding

By REV. HUGH C. WHITE
I left for the hotel, passing bv the site of next sum- intertude. First Melhodist Church

mer's World Fair where alread>· huge buildings
which will house the various exhibits. are bring No one could have gitessed at the i
built. Some are nearly cornpleted, including th would transpire between the tinic' when
mammoth Ford structure.

e Goodfellows Set to write u Thanksitivine article, for Th
That evening I had dinner at the rrlatively new Mail and thc· tiine when I would deliver

Four Seasons restnurant. located in the Seagrams New Committees To live hy conviction is to live clang,
buildinq. I ate in thi, Pool Room, favorite of enter- Pilitrim Fathers faced dangers of a pt
tainment field celebrities. Small tables and intimate Announcement of Goodfel- They faced danger frnrn the clements, c
booths surround a vigantic lighted pool. The ele- Inw committees was made bvgant atmosphere and supprb fc,od of this restaurant 'hr oreanization's nresidelnt unfriendly natives and many either kindLoren Goodale Monday. . in their Struggle for conscience.
arr beyond description. One must see it for himself, Anticipating a much larger. At this time we should be thankful
and I recommend the "crisped duckhng," served elemand for their services' conscience and hravery, These would, o
with warmed kumquats. this vear over last members

After dinner I fought New Yorkers for a taxi, of tile organization are al- cludg men like John F. Kennedy who f,won, and arrived at the Longacre Theater to see ready making plans for their occasioned hy conviction and dut)·, andannual naper sale and Chri.st- price for his courage on Friday, Novem"A Case of Libel," starring Van Heflin. The play, inaq gift and food deliveries .

tax package was given hetr .ilic¢ Jtily. 1!1152. And the solid st i·en,:th of
No one coold f 0 1· s re the the approval tli.it resulted

solid approval by the senes of events that trans- aller flic· ballots u'pre ci,unted
vciters in the Plymouth pired over the weekend. could cosil· bi· /,1,·,·1t·4·1{·d a.

Community School Dis- The death of the presi*nt a mandate, insiclri.. believe.
triet Monday despite a and the nation-wide day of Supt. of Scho„Is Ru:.sell ls-

niourning Monday cut hiuntly bi:·ter said Mi ind. iy 1,[1 2.1 -

turn-out at the polls that int„ the voter I urn-out. of- nicion the clection would huve
was at least a third less licials said later. Still. 111 vil·W

than had been expected. it everything. the response at (Ctint,nut·d Plt. 1. Sc·ctir,n 111
-

Only 1,945 residents cast
ballots during the 13-]iour
span lh.Qi the voting pre-
cincts wON· open, and at
the end OA the day this

Hope for $53,000
was the sci)4·c· on the three
propoi,:ils in question:

BY a massive 15.16-382 inar-
gin, proposition No. 1 p Ibsed.
It involved a i·cqui·st lor ai For U.R. Property
3 42 -iNEll tr·vv f,i· i,iwrit itit:
reventic lor five years brMin- City Conitni>sioners in ment. in fact. which st,K[Zest.
ning with the %(·11001 tax Dilwo

specUU sesmon Monday
ed the $7.271; figute for rae·h

tion of Di·rumber 19(14. · acre of land there.
A 414-mill buildim: and sitenight finally laid down Commi...i{,111'1.4 als  dilect-

binkinU fund gained approval |:;time ground rule·:; as far. ed G!.1.-:sford In i,wet with the
bv alinost as witit, a fiat·gin IThe fin:,1 tallv showed 1.488]as the dispositicin of land pie::ent 111(|ll·,11·1:11 1,1 {111,41:11&
favored pt·op<,sltion No. 2 ancl in the Mill St. Urban Re- of tile aret, und expl:,It; tileland lil'jil, and vur unt . cklher
124 wore opposed to it. newal area is concerned. ast)ects of the project,

Proposition N„. 3 - ackine Th,·v infi.i ni·ullv :.i, im.A rin There are three industrial

¢ 1

in Kellogg that the festivities and flnath
ly take place planned for the event next
Ind 7 p.in., werk will compare favorably
won't really to tile parade last summer.

itil 6:30. He said n number of local
airman Ron vervice organizations and

s so success- clubs have already agreed
: this year's to take part in tht' parade and
ade. predicts that quite likely a number

more will bc ar:ded as t h t
precise date of the affair
draws nearer.

Coc,Mant sgirci that the sk,le
champion Plymouth VFWI

color guard will lead the pa-
rade, which Will form or

Wing St. beginning at §:30
p.ni. He said the first unit of
the parade will line up facing
Fere>;t Ave. and the first
movement of the parade will
he akint: Forest Avi. towar{
Ann Arbor Tr.

ThiK N the parade route:
North en Forrit Ave., easl

on Ann Arbor Tr., north on
Main St.. east on Penniman
.Ave. ta Union SL north on
Union St. to a dispetsal point,

10
mirt-wav un the block.

0,osaia said t h a 1 Sart:j
will Lnng up the rear of th,
line of march and ax it move:
bv K#.11014# Park. lie will dror
gut a the paradi· anc! mov,
tn his headquarters in hi
newlv-paint{·1 shoe house ir
the center of the park.

7vent which .
''All persons or organiza

·ions who wish to enter thu
I was asked Tinrade," said Consaia.'"mus'

e Pb'inouth come along MeKinll'v St, P
it. Nink bit. and then cast or

Tina In the formation point
n·ousk. The This way it will rot disruir
i)-sical su,Kt. the formation already gath

·red "

lang€,r from He said that bv cnminc rasi
s of danger .,n Witt: St. late arrival unit.-

will br· able· to fall rip.ht int'
104'tion with no difficulty.for men of ' Ann· c,!d cars that are tr

f course. in- be entered in the paradi
aced danger must b'· lined up on Jc.Twr St
paid the fill] 'nd will be placed in the pa
ber 22, 1963.

ra,-e in the parade ffirmatior
71 an appropriate time," hi

Del tills: .111 to borrow iii ad I 7 $7,276 per acre v Iling price
vance r,gunt ilw proo·t·ds of
the ..inl 'ng funri - p,is,·r, !for the land cmnprising the·
with 1,339 vi r votes gind only i

'iroject, indicated thry would

176 ballots 4,1.1)0:xiii:. 11. · not liti·init sptict,Inti,1.< ti, acThe building :ind site >ink.
Uliti·(, the UR. Pt·„pet·ty :ind
firected City Ai .iti:i,wr Albeit

ing fund will go into effertl.-,
with the school tax roll,·ctionl ' Itiss[,ird to [|i·30» the pos.

of Derembi·r. 1965. und thel Lible sale of la,id 16 present

Schnot District has bren grant-|"IYgupants of the areil.(, las>iford u·, the City's
rd authority to borrow against 1,1 bur renewal director.
it beginning next July. Later in the evening,the

In fact, next s ti m ni r
schor)1 officiaG expect Di h<,r

omrriession confirmed Mayor

row up war(is of $430,000
Ric ard Wern€·tte's proposal

appoint retired 11 aptist
again:,1 1}10 tuttire preceerts o n jini,t< Arnold Keli·], 1045
the nov·ly-created sinktnL Sulliciland. to the Board of
Fund, which repliler,s 11 5-mill Z *ining Appeals.
.inking fund that is expiring. In other busint'Ms, the Com.
The total vote -- of 1.94 missioners heard - and dns-

ballots --- represents approxi- eu>..cd at considerable length
mately 18 pei· cent of the Dis- -- the annual aurlit ti> propal·.
'rict's entire voter regixlt·a- ed and submitted by thu· ac·
'inns. There are about 11.000 c<,unting firm of Sutherland
registered voter.: in 1}w Dis- & Robson. Donald Sutherland

'ricl, although exact figures  was on hand to explion the
ire not available report in detail for the Com-

School officials had predict-

miss,„ners.'d - the inid,ile of lust week Coin 1111sioners al:.0 learned
'- that around 3.nOt} voters that (,tfu·tals c ,! City of Fly-
tvould turn out fcir the special mouth, together with those of

N„rtliville and Northvtile

No Parking Township, will meet with De-
11·oit Water Board General

Manager Gerald Remus on

Along M-14 munity Center building.
Dec. 9 at the Northville Com-

The matter of the urban

Parking will be prohilnted renewal project took up the
wion alang a one and une-liall inajority 01 the meeting,

mile section of M-14 (Ann however.

\,bor Itd.) in Ply:nouth, thu
Iii view of the total (·osi of

itate Highwny Department the project ($301$,000), the

125 announced.
Commission unrecd to ask

An invrstigution by State 57.276 per acre itir the prop.

'01]cr, IN,-ninuth 14,It€·c ant orty thal coinprises the pro-he Highu·hy Di pat·trnent indi- lect. There are abuut seven
·ated that parked cars arc

acres of land that have been

nlerfering with through traf cleared along Mill St. under

ic and are creating a traffic 'he terms of an urban re·
tazard there.

wwai grant from the federal

Parking w·Ill hr, prohibitec :overnment.
It any time within the right

It was the federal govern·

d w.« of Ann Arbor Rd
M-14 ) between point< one

half mile wast ;ind 600 f,4, Salvation Army
.vc·st of I.riley Road and with-
n 12 fret r,f liu· pavernew
from 600 fort weqt of Lilley Kettle Appeal
Road westerly to Sheldon -
Road. ,tarts This Friday

No parking signs will b€

(Continued Pg. 1 Section n )

Test of Well
Causes 32
Line Breaks

A test to deler,nine the re-

covi'ry capacity of one nf the
Citv's watet·-prodticitit. w,·!19
on Six Mile Rd. led to i, weck-
end of distress nitiong mativ
property owners, pliniber , and
DI'W workets here.

As DPW s p rin le dent
loseph Bid,i ,·x 111:,in,·.1 it Mon-
day, the Cih· S.·iturd:,v iwin-
ing attertipled to le.1 the gred
wilh which rint· wi·11 w„111,1 if•.

C·(,v,·I· after living ..til,Irct"d to
an extra hi'av·¢ di·Innivt.

Thi· 1,·suit was aim„· 1 ratas-

11·unhic. A total f,[ 29 priv:·4,
water lint·,4 111·fike :111(1 thiee

r.itv-owned lints ht,u:,1 wl,rn
water prt·ssuri· inexpl,ab'y
surged far obnvi· noinuil b,vi h.

Ont· of lh,· Unc I,i<·ak>; in-
volved a 2-in,·h tlipe in the
bagement of th,· form,·r AAA

officer on Main St  ppir.itt· Cab·
houn Ford :If.{·llc·v Th„ hi·rak
1id c·(,t, sidi,r;,ble d:,mage,
Biria said, and a law quit
against tht· Cily nis,v f<,113·w,

In a four hour pet·ilid, be-
ginnring at 10.45 n.in. Si,tur-
-lay, thi· City pumped nearlv
1.3 1111111„n Mall,ins from a
;ingle will alfing Six Mile juct
west of Heck ltd.

1 When thr· numn that r,prr-
lates the well was shut off
tbout 2.45 p.'m.. the water
line breaks 1),·Han 14 occur.
Two breaks wen· reported as
late as Sunday, tilda said.

The break involving City-
r,w·lirri |ine: took lila{·e at a
point along H:ir·thounh St., at
the Farmer und Anic·Im St.
intersection and on Mill St.
None was pattic·ularly sen.
OUS.

As we participate in ine i nanxygiving celebra- und. put in place there sh'ortly. 1 ne SUIV :17 1 On Arrn y S :i n Pressure in linws in ihe Cily

based on newspaper correspondent Quentin Rey- to he made on Christmas Eve. 1 I think wc·'re going to nual Chrthlmils Kettle Kolic·i·lrom· 10 ti, 15 pound . i.}inve av-

nold's suit against columnist Westbrook Pegler, Date for the annual naper'tion we should use this time ta fortify ourselves for hnvp n bang-up p-arade," he tatirin will begin Fridav, ar· lerage· and nc·atly 25 pounds

was excellent. gale has been set for Satur- the future. The Thanksmiving season ushers in the irc·ligred. His reasons were Win free Penn Theatre tic· -ording to Bricarlier Ernest I higher thin normal at one
Frida>·, I visited New Yorker's famous stores,

dit¥, Dee. 14. ChristmaN Season. When we think of peace and good mkets. Find your name in our V. Hammer. As in the past. Ispnt. Birla said.
Committee members for

(Continued Pc. 1, Section IT)'Want A'ls. the kettle will be placed at Thi· rei·overy rif the wr·11 was

including Saks Fifth Avenue, Bonwit Teller. (;eorge clothing: Mr. and Mrs. Mar- will we must be aware of the deep Well of hatred . 411.ategic points alring Mainrapid. hi· said. Aft, r the pump
Jencipn, 84•14t & Co , Lord & Telylor and Tiffany's. I tin Srhombergl.r. Mr and whicrh c?ists in the 11(parts of many mcpn. We inti:;t St. during the appeal. wa* closed down. nidia rili:,erv.

liked Cieorge Jensen the best and Lord & Turlor least Mrs. Clarence Holman. Louis use all means of spiritual contact with our fellow men . Brigadier Hammer sai ded that the level of the well

, , , but I did like the latters pink and reid Christ. Schomberger. Martin Schom- as we give thanks. There are hard days ahead but
that the soheitation is design·lhad dropped six inches a.· near-

mas decorations.

·d to raise funds so thal thellv 1.3 miltion gallons were
berger, Jr. and Fred Hor*e. the events of the past few days have convinced Symphony Christmas

Salvation Army may carrywithdrawn.Publicity committee: Wit- Americans that anyone who is a leader in the United :ut its program of aiding In a matt,·r of irnments

Neflt'brekeii'0atutZ NY'LT;22 i: =1(id. Y:rWwlelf,t %Elti'll. F States is a leader in the world. We should be thank- Ioncert Set Dec. 8 time. previous livel, Bida indicated.
wedy families at Christmas- the wrll had ret,n·nrd to its

Shubert Theatre to see the matinee performance of
committee: Loren Goodate. ful for our democratic traditions which enable us to
Tnv r,immittee · Leb Kowal-'-Al.1 .8. .t £"„-ke)" ... .1 thruit rlic ri int inn

"Here's Love." starring Craig Stevens and Janis cik. Pjcking- and packaging """'C ,
1/ C ,/u'-u.·D.,al, ¥V ....1,-I -4.1.-F

Page, a delightful musical, based on the story of committee: George Schoene- of function. We need to pause and ask God for the The ever-popular Christmas Concert by the Plv-

"The Miracle on 34th St." man, Charles Groth and Jack spiritual resources to pay for the necessity of mouth Symphony Orchestra will be presented at 44 - Unit ApartmentPrice. · Democracy. Democracy is a necessity if men are 1 p.m. Sundav afternoon, Dec. 8, at the Senior High
That evening, still in the rain, I attended the Paper distribution commit- to be men and not slaves. gymnasium. The concert is free. 1

dramatic play "One Flew over the Cuckoo's Nest," tee: Carl Hopkins and Paul
starring Kirk Douglas. playing at the Cort Theatre. Sanders. Routing Committee: Our spiritual institutions are now called upon Traditionally, the annual Christmas Concert

The entire play takes place in a ward in a state Harold Stevens, Checking to help hold the nation steady during the months ranks among the most popular presented each yeai Proiect Gets Okay
Ti ic i.vi./Illont M· far nna -, fommittee: Elton Elis. Ct'ar: which lie immediately ahead. The forces of recon- by the Symphony. Pr„vieir,nril :Intiri,v:,1 i,f n 44.unit nliartment Droiert in

ill'ZI*&01 ... U..L w• les nuenter, Louis Dorregara cilation for which we as chdrchmen are responsible Highlight of this year's pro- ,
the Inost marvelous plays I have seen in a long and Harold Stevens. airectorof the Episcopu ·

Plymouth Township was granted last wbek by the Town.
are now seen to be of prime importance. gram will be Bach's Christ- Church choir. ihip's planning commission.

while... and recommend it, highly. Investigating corn- mas Oratorio. featuring tile, The 100-8 i€·(.E· Symrihi,nr The Greenspan Development Co., of Detroit, developer
All in all it was quite a weekend. One filled with mittee: Elton Ellis.Lester We must see to it that we continue to express Kenneth Jewell Chorale, of orchestra will be under t h I· of Lake Pointe Village, was given a tentative okay follow-

Couts Tom Dorset. Martin both loyal support and loyal and constructive op- Detroit.tense drama unfolding on the streets of a busy Schomberger, Donald King, direction of Wayne Dunlap ing submission of a plot plan for the project.
metropolis. It was a saddening and depressing ex- Louis Borregard, Fred Knupp position. This is crucial to this situation. The events Assisting in the program A baby-Atting service will bc All that remains is for the Township'H planning ron-

perience but in spite of the tragedy I returned con- and Lawrence Maas. Emer- of the past week must never even begin to Be ac. will be nearly 200 other choral provided - at no charge _ sultants, Waring & Johnson, to confirm the aptiroval issued
voices, comprised of the PHS for youngsters two years 01 by the planning commission last Wednesday evening.

vinced that the new package weekend excursios j;NimT;t#:2:7'2;2 ;Z:42 mtifntttel:gnesw,icil: preeqtnemouus 32;22%2:2*b#tie;i;'; age and older. The development will be located on about 20 acres nf

now available through travel agents, planned and Schomberger, Paul Cook and
Bach's Christmas O ratorir land along Wilcox Rd. almost directly opposite the Shady-

arranged by airlines and hotels are worth-while Mrs. Harold Stevens. own hearts. Let us not be careless in our conversa. Methodist Church choir. was written in 1734, anc wood St. entrance to Lake Pointe.

adventures. I could most certainly recommend them tion. Above all let us have a positive concern for our Fred C. Nelson directs the centers around the Nativity A colonial theme will dominate the project. according
neighbors that they may be convinced of our con. high school and Presbyterian scene. The subject matter i: to an artist's sketch on file with the Township.for weekend vacationing. Win tr- Penn Th,/1/0 tic- Church choirs, John Flower drawn from the texts of Luki Ground-breaking and construction are expected ti, begin

I hts. Flad Your -m- in ou: cern for them so that unresolved animosities may directs the Methodist Churct ind Matthew, two books 01 shortly. The approval verification by Waring & Johnbon U
1 Wom: Ado. Inot break forth tragically as they did last Friday. . choir, und Robert Towne ib the Bible. *consiaered in im:s instal,Ce a mere tormably.
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Canton News
• L

BY CLARA WITHE••Y - GL 3-7435

1 The Pilgrim Farm Bureau Mr. and Mrs, Stanley West
1 met Wednesday evening, Nov. 'of Ridge Rd.attended a
I 20th, at the home of Mr. and'"Hootenany" at the Y.M.C.A.

I in Dearborn, Friday evening,Mrs. Robert Waldecker on Nov, 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Korte,1

of Warren Rd. have returned 1
home, after spending fivel

days in Sioux Falls, S. Da-

kota, attending aNordicai
Convention: traveling by jet.
Thev were al>40 ther,· for the

opening of the pheasant sen.
Sc,n.

...

Mr. Homer Reeder and son

 Warren Frd. There was a very ... Glvnn. of Ford Rd, and son

good attendance, and the dis- 1 Mr, Donald Korte, of Beck'Jerry,  C:inlon Center Rd.
cussion was on "Teen-age Rd. accomp:inied by Jini are tit home, froni a week of
Drivrrs," A delicious dessert 'Julien, harr returned 11(,Ine, deer hunting at Raclid River.

after a fruitless wrek of deer Mich.: u·ith Jerry being thecoffee and tea, was served
hunting, on Drummond Is- g,nly luckv „ne. having got a

I bv the Hostess. The group is land. 10-point huck.
I planning their Annual Christ-
Imas Pot-luck Dinner and

Partv, to be held on Decern- f
ber 11{th. The location will bel
decided on later, and each
member will be notified,

...

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
T Rinehart and two daughters.
of Beck Rd. have returned
home after spending a week
in Indiananolis. Ind.: visiting

i Mrs. Rinehart's brother, Mr.
Jo„ies Carvev and family.

Air. Rinehart, who drives a
, Min·flower Van, recentlv re-
ctived his Safety Award, for

tone years safe driving....

I Karen, Dan, and Philip
Writ, daughter and sons of

KIWANIS NOTES
By Ken Way

Kiwanians welcomed three
new niembers last week in-
cluding Township Clerk John
D. M<.·Ewen along with Don-
ald Graham and Harold
Shirry.

Guests during the evening
were Milt Carmen, R. Kilch-
man, Arnold Johanson and
Hazen Wilson.

The first two meetings in
December will feature guest
speakers Wendell Miller and
William H. Bannon. Miller

will speak on the subjeet of
coffee and Bannop, superin-
tendent of Detroit House of

a fair tracie price for some, a
larilf on imports for Sonw,

and a subsidy for others; any-

thing that Will hilp us get the
advantage on the other fellow

in our business dealings.

We have the free enterprise
sYstem because our fore-

fathers fought and died for
this principle and other rights
such as private ownership of
homes, automobiles, stock in
corporal ions to nanie only a
few. We must continually
work to preserve thees rights
so that tliey will be a heritage
that we can pass on to future
generations.

The county of Wayne needs'
Home Rule, Hall suid. We
need a system in which we

DRIVER OF THIS loaded dump truck down. uncathed. fleanwhile, Marcie Menchaca, JETTER VACATIONS Correction, will tell of his ex- elect not over 20 or 21 County
nairaculouly escaped uninjured la„t Thursday 19. of 927 N. Mill St.. „ah driving the car which periences as a penologist. Commissioners who will hire

Doug W. Jetter, of Ply?n- "The Free Enterprise Sys- a County Mlinager or Admini.morning when he pulled out to pa» a car on wound up parked in the same front yard through outh, is vacationing at Pine tem" was the subject of guest Strator to run Wayne County.Schoolcraft near Robinwood and the car started u·hich the truck had Akidded nionients earlier. Crest Inn, Pinehurst, N. C., speaker Lvillias Hall's talk This County Manager will be240 turn left. The trtick, driven by William Horan. Menchaia, too, wa. uninjured. Wavi,e Countv ' where he has been playing last week. able to save five million dol-
.Jr., 19, of Northville, hit the car a glancing blow, Sheriff'+ deptitieN said both driverh were at fault, the five famous Kolf courses Most of us want free enter-lars annually for Wayne|
*kif!(led across a nearby front yard. careened )lenchaca for improperly signallink a turn and 81 Pinehurst--98untry Club. prise, but. The but includes County.

..over the curb and into the Schoolcraft-Robinwood Horan for approaching from the rear too wiftly I
- -i,itersection. tipped on it* Mide and spilled a ton and attempting to pa*s without due caution. In
•,r more of sanel acro•,s the pavement. Horan this photo. taken moment„ after the mishap, .r-*.lilii//im_ nimbb climbed out the top-side door and jumped neighbor children tudy the tipped-over truck.

JN COMMEMORATION
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News

Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Car-
ney, son Jim and his liane·re.
Miss Janet Fite of Benton

Harbbr, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward,

Dobbs on Penniman Saturday evening.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell I.ent.

Julie. and Jim, and Mr. and
Mrs. Terry West and family
will be,dinner guests Thanks-
giving Day in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kennoth Hart
in Hillsdale.

...

Miss Carol Clarke of Col-

umbus, Ohio. will spent the
week-end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William\'.

Clarke on Burroughs Ave.
...

i Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stark-
woother will he hosts ut a

Briefs

noon to which she has invited

a .inall group of friends.
4 0 *

Mr. .ind Mrs. Wendrll Lent 1
returned Friday from a few

davs busine>: and racation j

hip to Chicni:o. Il!. where he
risit,·d the Hart Schatiner und

M.11'X ('ll,thilit: Stores.
. * S

Mr. :ind Mrs. John Tibbatts

of Ann .Arbor Rd. spent the
week-end w,th her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Doyle in Midland.
**.

Mr. Ad Mrs. Kenneth L.
Hol.*ing, u ho linve bel'11 V.,CO-

tionrng thi' past two works in
Pomporio Itcach. Fla., return-
ed Sunda,* bs' plane to their
hume on Clunch St.

family dinner on Thursday iii I 4. b *

their homP on Starkweather' Mr. :ind Mi€, Robert C,
;Ave. with the following niew- Uale,- aild two daughters,bers present, Mr. and Mrs. f Barbarn and Judy. will join a

FI" , ---Aih. Edwin Ryan and two claugh- 1 :imily dinni r party un
I  4 N- ters, Donna and Lois, Mrs. Thank™iving Ijoy in the

>·14' Robert Leckrcin and Davis hon-w of Mr, :ind Mrs, Guy
Hillmer of Detroit und Mr. DuftwId , it, Dia>lon Plains,
ancl Mrs. Denni: Sabo and The Utter's will go fic,m there
family of this city. to their >; u in In e r place,

... -CH.·ANST(,NIE'' near Harbor

Mrs. ZValter. ·Sumner wa'; Sp!1112.>. If,r th,- U t·t·k-(·11.
in Port Huron over the week-

end to visit her aunt. Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Ri,bert L. Mc-
Ino Vio, who is very ill.... Fari., iici 41:.d Il!!'0· (i.ilighters,

M cu'garct, 11 ary 4, piri Xlaureen
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vick-

01 CHICO,Ul). IL . !11,1 11 to arrive
str,)111 will Join their son-in- ZY,·(I 1,1·,cia> to 9,end the holi-
law and daughter, Mr. ,ind dai \'. rek-end wi'tb her mo-
Mis. Everett Salow on School-

thet Al I s. Fiank K .,Slitba

craft Rd for dinner on. .ind taintty „1 Delic,it ut din-
Thank.»tiving Day.... ncr l'natik>kiring D:,y.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilharn Kirk-

putrick and daughter, Judy.
of Evanston, Ill. dre expect
ed guests Fi iday in the honic
of her parent¥, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Blunk on Haggert>
Rd. On Saturday thry have
invited Mrs. Irving Blunk to
join them at dinner. The Kirk-
patrick's will al,m be visiting
his parents. Mr. and Airs. R.
A. Kirkpatrick on AlibtlIn
Avr.

...

...

Mr. end 1 1 r< Dovie] Aligu-
stilli .ind t|11'.'c· sons ef Cl'own

Iwunt Ind. u :H spend the
Thank<kiv,ng Day und re-
ni,tiricit_·r (if !14· reek with

tlli·ir 114.runt>, Alr. und Mrs.
U'6•on Augll>,tine 1 11 Powell
Rd. ami Mr. aid Mr. L. R.
Crane on Pennailian Ave.

Tb c fullowing Plyminith
pt·oph· will houl Sunday in
thi· 11.,1+11.,g< -Go-Bou 1 in De-

I Mrs. William V. Clarke of 'i *,it, Mr. und 111:. Warren
Burroughs Ave. ts honoring Tedcl. Mt. and Mrs. George
her house gui'St, Mr:;. Cati Todri, Mr, and Mrs. Cass
Stander of Cincinnati, Ohio, 94.Nir and Mr. Lawrence
with a tea this Tuesdav :ifter- FRI'le

.. FLATTERY AND FOREVER YOUNG

WILL GET YOU EVERYWHERE

.,Dor the dress with great charm, may we suggest our timeless
- non-stop Acetate and Rayon lovely. Simplicity reigns in an

eleq·int manner on a no waistline shifty sithouette that can be

worn belted if you so desire. The print Acetate smoke ring
-27#lds a touch of color to the little black Crepe basic (you iust

-call't manage to be without). The detailed buttons add a very
expensive note on front and on the cuffed, shirred pushup

-fleeves.

=-klack with Beige or Blue Print.

rf

4

Merry Christmas

With One of Our

HAND KNIT
.. 1

WITH ONLY 23 DAYS
Left gil Christmas...

.' . Don't Forget To Give Our

GIFT CERTIFICATE!

--1

c../ «*11¢/La/S
APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS500 W Ave. GL 3-0000

Charge Plan Also Available

1[n 'Profounb tribute

John Titzgerald lien n¢dy

American Plan Detroit Mutual

Insurance Co. Insurance Co.

SWEATERS

In Luxurious

MOHAIR

While and Jewell Tones

Only $12.98 and $14.98

,l

MAIN corner PENNIMAN

Plymouth
--

--- -1.

:

-
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1111.1„SIDE INN has; had any number of guehth who have "just

.Tuesday. Novembe, 26.- 1963 '

IHEPLYMOUTH MAIL 3

Plan Bazaar
The Northi-ille Methodist i

Chtire·h. 109 W. I),inlap. North- i
ville. will hold its ann u ul
Hollv Malt Dec 3 and 4

On Dec. 3. the bazaar will
br orrn frern 10 am te

8 p.m. A luncheon 1 ill br
cl ved from 11 3 m to 2 p m.

ind dirner will stert at 5 p.m.
On December 4 the bazaar

'.,-Ill run from noon to 5 r m.
-.vith a te-, from 1 m 4 Fea-
ureq nf, 1, .r h:17:i·,r will in-
·hide gift ideas. boked goods

,; Ind Christmas decorations.

)R CURE ?

niedicinal mir-Some folks used to eat tobucco for

dropped in." but two vihitors arrived last week by helicopter and
btartled even Robert Stremich, the usually imperturbable co-manager
of the popular dining place. Stremich. who was on hih way into Detroit.
htill pauhed long enough to welcome his •,udden viiton. The two
special guest„ were Julia Osborne. Necretary and office nianager of
Centri-Spray Corp., 39001 Schoole'raft, and Sark Pahaian, of the sales
taff. Other *al,4 taff members arrived by more conventional means
and are hown here, too. From left: W. L. Johnhon, Stremich, Mrs.
Ohborne, Ite,haian. Art Ross and hi brother. Ken Ro». The latter was
the pilot and workh for I.arry Nelhon Helicopters. The 'copier wah a
Hughe•..

1 This Bible Centered Club is
, Ifor all girls in tbe community

IPEN BOOK
BONNIE'S STORE WIDE EVERYDAY low

pricing policy is an 'OPEN BOOK'. We
have nothing to hide -nothing tocamouf-
lage - nothing to disguise - nothing that
needs GIMMICKS OR STAMPS. Just a

straight forward pricing policy that is
Clear - Direct - Easy to understand - and
Excitingly Low. NO LIMITS .... NO

STAMPS .... NO GIMMICKS. ..: . Just

Low Prices and High Quality that you
can depend on Everyday. -

PRELL MICRIN ARRID RAPID SHAVE

CONCENTRATE ANTISEPTIC ROL-ON DEODORANT PALMOLIVE

R•g

Tub. 796 m '°:· 59C R.g 59C R.g or C RIg.

Sh, 98€ Month 50 »
REG $ 3 95 - DE VILBISS ECONOMY

$256VAPORIZER ...4=-- NEW
..r: £10 04

poses. They thought the ingredients of tobacco would
ages eight through <fourteen. ---. .....-

SALEM NEWS Mrs. Clara Dickerson is

kill-any pokon in the system. Wt know better now -  leader of the group age eight < DRY IRON • .$9.LOW PR/CE SUNBEAM
STEAM AND

thanks to medical research. We've learned. too. that •v VERA CLAIR - GL 3-2610
thic,ugh 11. 4 ,

Mrs. Phillis Bilers has the 1 REG $39.95 - MEN'Sit's best to ask your physician's advice before taking . -0 iM r c) li p, age 12 throu,jh 14.
any medicines. Be wise in matters of health. When Mr. and Mrs. John Lazor Tdeet' hunting near c)*coda. 4 p.m . at the church. ' TIME WRIST WATCHES . . . $29.They mi·et each Monday at  ELECTRIC
you're ill. let your doctor do the diagnosing and of Chubb Road will have a 1 ...

Thanksgiving Day guests her  Herbert Faniuliner of Six  ... •AQUA-NET j REG $29.95 - SHARP
prescribing. Then. if he orders medicalion, com¢ to parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mile Road was installed :IM Mi-. and Mrs. Arthur Dahl  -
us for prescripuon scruce. Ile·ana. and her brother and Scribe in thi· Union Chapter of Salem Rt,ad left Nov. 20 by 

sister-in-lau', lr. and Mrs. No. 55 of Royal Arche Al.,sons plane for Tainpa. Florida, to i HAIR SPRAY 7 - TRANSISTOR RADIO
Roman Elone. all of Detroit. at Northrilic Nov. 111. attend the wedding of their .ti#.*--*

. S .

840 W_Aa_Ag-BQLIRAIL__aL..1111

G uests al the Trombley
home on Napier Road Thanks-
giving Day will be her nic,ther
Mrs. Alma Johnson. her sts-
ter Mr<. I.ola Holct of Mar-
letteand Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Ros,t and thu·ir children Mer-

I lann and Timothy of Decker-
ville.

I * .

•  Ward Griswold of Salem

... son David Arthur to Elizabeth

The Pal-Gal-torn Annual Lt'c· Barron.
Banquet of the Salem Feder. The couple were married
ated Church Nov. 18 wa>; well Nov. 23 in Tampa. Elizabeth
attencied with 60 Gals an'd Lee is the daughter 01 Mr.
Alc,nis. und Mrs. George Clayton

Barron of Georgia. David is
Mrs. Chipchase was the ' stationed at the Mac Dill Air

speaker for the ,vening. her Force Base in Tampa. The
topic· Christ in the L.ifi· of a Dahl's will return home on
Girl, Her Honw. School. Com- wednesday, Noveinber 27th.
munitv. and the World. Ser- - r. - 1.1 C A - - A-

t. 13 oz

trwn>.:· I · :·39.'%#.
9 ./4 V

69 € i LAES==29-"L REMINGTON ,c 1

$999 $19.50 $
ELECTRIC RAZOR

19" Road and hi,4 *ion-in-law Ray-leral of thi, girls took part in 'bo17''Illuflu -LN-1111 I)J AI}n AI -

was best man for his ALBERTO VO5
ilmond Doolin of Salem aretthr program. -t brother. He returned Sunday SHAMPOO . ..,6 A PETITE

VU - LIGHTERito continue his studies at the - SALON HAIR DRYER
8/ SCRIPTO

University of Michigan where

RESGE'S ht· isamedical student.- -88Mrs. Doris Marshall of '

$29 U $998Salem Road and Mrs. Mar- 6 TRANSISTOR Reg

g.ivette Racey of Wixoin were RADIOS . 7'k. ..2...

RIg.
Of

Dry 69< $1.00

1. 143¥* €

PRE-HOLIDAY ... u.gikrp inyj,)%.lf:nsufin7112: $777 - , .
4 4

,

17_ tr \J.-L\ -k, Racey'>; sister.
$14.95

...

Mr.. and Mrs. Paul Robin- 
son of Garden City were Sat- REG. 39€ REG 59c

lurday crt·ning callers at the 1
EVEN-FLO Q-TIPS

Gif'lNr

EXTRA

GlfT 26WRAP 600
FO/L

2..7

Rnad
..

..

' PLASTIC UNIT COTTON SWABS

REG. 89€

J & J POWDER
PLASTIC

SIMILAC
LIQUID

Econ 
Size Can.,ir. ana t,'irs. Laverne -- - _Colorful Christmas For 11-1/2" Fashion Do//sf Sh:ifer :ind children Gary and

Son· werr guesls of their par-

GIFTWRAP BARBIE I Itigall on Jor Road the week --
ent>; Al r. :ind Mrs. Marlow

2 ,·nci of Nov. 16. - REG. $1.25 REG.$1.25 REG. 59c R. 79

SPECIALS! . * I

Arr:«noi:< i Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Rich OLD SPICE SOFTIQUE WOODBURY CLAIROL

2=A-

8 01
SiI•

90'1

1 and humly ul Sal€·m spent the  BATH OIL CREME RINSE COLOR FAST SHAMPOO 
4-20" ROLLS j 3.77 197 £33

week end 01 Nov. 13 visiting AFTER SHAVE LOTION

Alr. and Mrs. Ewald Henke
I Mrs. Rich's aunt and uncle,

at ('111·1>tma>; in the Upper
, Peninsula. L

They also did some deer
hunting and came home with

larbi•® Wardrobe Trunk. .1 4-point deer,

REG $1 25 - CRIME FORMULA or

* Clairol Creme Toner 70,
Vinyl. Big capacity, .. .371 The Farmer's Club will hold

10-26" ROLLS
I its Dec 4 meeting and Christ-larbie® Midge Doll Case. Dins party at the home of the

REG 19c

Vinyl covered........1'1 Phil Brandons on N. Terri-
8 oz 12

lakle® Vanity and Bench. torial Rd. with a pot luckF SWAN PEROXIDE Size

600
drnner at noon followed by PR,ClC.,ld·trimmed white plastic the regular Christnins gift REG $ 1 59 - COUGH SYRUPTo kil f      : Complete with mirror 2,7 exchange

360

Tota/

3 Days ! 

89< 99< 16 oz

Size

£ VITAMINS
\ 1.99  .95100's

57<39

3 Daysi .
The fintr·roll pac k g, ves,you
four designf .ill beautiful!
The ten-roll pack has Fix de
agns of paper and tour .as
sorted rolls of fuil. Sdve'

Tots ' Fashion Scoop?

GIRLS' 3-6x
CAPRI SETS

irl Barbie® 4-Poster Bed. With

canopy, spreall, pilli,w, .ind
f> dic·st. W litte plabill .....2'7

. Barbie® Dream House.
Tidy suitcase· unfulds into 4

L- walls,floor, furniture,. 633
For 11-1/2" Fashion Dolls'

\TEEN FASHION
m DOLL OUTFITS

...

Mis>. Kay Roberts of Chubb
Road entertained at a lunch-
con and tiitscellaneous bridal
shower. Nor 16 honoring
Linda Staton of Plymouth.

T}urly-five guests were pre-
sent froni Salem, Northville,
Plymouth,and Dearborn.
Linda received many lovely
gilts. She ts the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Staton
of Arnhent Drive.

Linda and Donald Roberts
plan a Dec. 21 wedding.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis

1 2.94 9,_AD.9-

1.59  Hudson Vitamins
3* umc.p M

IWhites
1 1.19   -COD LIVER OIL TABS

Ei--54  po'Z_vi_9 -
-1

----*--I

100'. 1 1191 491-_u-lu__·.
,4 4.591.40
_----1

1009 i .33. r

so« 13Mt-P?- i
U  3.15 Lfu

6 OZ

VICKS FORMULA 44 siz. $1"
REG 75c

1 oz

VICKS VATRONAL Siz. 58'
REG 65,

Lg•BROMO SELTZER Siz. 49
REG 891

ROLAIDS , • • • • 75'0 69<
REG $113 C

---

ana Ianlity oI DrooK·vltte noaa

Terrific 1%99/2              • 1.98
INEIningAroary. 16 oz., 9. £_ a1 3.93 lmZI" -- j 1 96 1 1 .54 1 ALUDROX TABLETS .0, / -

Gift .-r - -- -

Special !
'98¢-149 and brother-in-law. Mr. and 1 5.50 \ c,u.vot ____-___ -____guests of Mrs. Dav,s sister

REG. $1 29Casual knir·cop Ser< and   Kathy Davis will be homethe holiday week-end with her
Dress and hat sets, bridal

from Grand Rapids to spend -- 3 BUFFERIN .... 100'. 9 9

pretty silk·look rers. With and evening gowns, lounging parents. -7\,98 1.13  REG 99c-HAIR SPRAY
- [apered pantq. Sizes A-(,X. and stacks sets, and others: . 4. 0 , 100' s n. -- A 13 ox. P /O

run. Ohin. has been visiting  3.11 UNicap -»---1 € LIVING DOLL . . si:. „'Mrs. Olean Keith of War- 10 1.Ou m

] her sister Mrs. David Good of - i WHITE or COLORS i
-, un-A .6,0 r.- e 4

988

:4*k: "A,-
..'..U -110 P... 8 2.99 i sm. ny _ --1

 .77  1.21,4 NORTHERN IATHROOM

... .-i
TISSUE Roll '

121 Mr. and Mrs. Burton Rick
A of Salem Road were dinner 1 1.98 \ IEJil:YVITA-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred V pin,

3354 | _ 1 11 I JIll il B Rich Nov. 22, the occasion - RUBBING ALCOHOL * 15'
i - being Mrs. Rich's birthday.

...

37,ys' Rei--1.39 - 1.981 3 Days Onlyf Reg. 99(! Greai-Fomily Fun Game! Children's Chrome
The Ladies Aid held its

NYLCCEST TIGHYS CHRISTMAS L.P.'S ETCH-A-SKETCH 3 -pc. TABLE SET regular meeting Nov. 21 at
the church. After a pot luck

Monaural, stereo! Drawandwriteon Mar-resistant pbs- dinner they wrapped gifts to
Rudolph. Sing rhe ma»ic scrirn by tic top table .ith be sent to their missionaries

Along,· Chimes. rurning knobs. two chairs. Save! in Vermont, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky, Pennsylvania, For-
mosa and Brazil.

...

OPEN 'TIL 9:00 On Friday... For You! tape recorder, which was pre-

BEGINNING NOV. 29 munity will be enjoying the
The shut-ins of th,l com-

morning service on a new

sented to the church in mem-
ory of Mr. and Mrs. Burt

-==--== -= -'-- Stanbro by,their son Earl....

360 S. Mah Street ted 0/, F•Way 11 9 P.M. We ,wish to extend our
deepest symp*hy to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wodley and family

Shop witholl' crl 0, ' CHARGE If" AT ERESGE'S -poy only once a nionth!
on the sudden loss of their in-
fant daughtir Nov. 21.

117 Sizes

12-14. 137
1816 

74' 266 919

STOU HOURS: DARY TILL I P.M.
SATURDAY TILL I PJA.
FRIDAY TILL • P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

|U||;DISCOUNT STORES
1 930 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MichLI

!

.-

1
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Dinner Par¥for Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schmidt Episcopal Women Schedule Festive '
J. J. Mclarens on Holiday Mart for Thursday, Dec. 4 q

Ifs A Boy al

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Westfal I

r.

50th Anniversary
The Round Table Club was

the scenr of a cr·lebrntion

honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
MeLaren on the event of their
50th wedding anniversary
last riednesday evening.
Guests ]11 attendance were;
-Mr. and Mrs. Erving Bruder.
Miks Pauline Peck, Mr. and
Mrs. Maxwell Moon, Mr. and
Mrs. John Blickenstaff. Dr.
John Olsaver, Mrs. Zeta Bur-
rows, Mrs. Grace Stan!.ey,

OW. ./
Mr. and Mrs. Williani Mc-
Alli'ster. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

J. C. Simonds, McLaren :1 nd their two child-
ren John and Cynt}ija.

J. L. Jensen Out of town guests included

# Exchange Vows 1 Mt·c#,sta. Air. Frank Burrows
1!r. and Mi *. Glenn Jewell of

of Grand Rapids, Mts. Hugh
Babbitt and Mrs. William
Bake m Northville :ind Mr.

Will Iarn Wer nette a id daligh

ter Sandra of Detroit.

 Party Marks
Couple's 25th
Anniversary

A surprise 25th wedding an-
niver>ary parly for Mr. and
Mrs. Chai lus Ziegler, of 396
Evergreen, w.,M heici Nor. 16
at the homr uf Mr. und AIrs.
Keith Burton. of Evel'Aleen
St.

The Burtons. along with
Mr. and Mr:. J:unes Gret·

zinger. of Plyniouth, lind Mr
and Mrs. Edward Bc·aty, 01
Huntington, Ind., hosted the,

i Attending the bride as maid affair.
of honor was her sister, Carol The evening featured a buf
Ann Simonds, who wore a fet supper. A tiered.wedding

 street lenght sheath of royal cake served as the table
blue silk faille with matching centerpiece and was provided.
overskirt. Bridesmaids Mrs. by the Ziegler's nieces. Car·
John Korte, of Plymouth, lene Beaty und M ,t 1 yjane
Sharon Baumer, of Plymouth, Gretzitiger: and a nephew,
:itid Elsie Sedan. of Northville Dick Gretzinger.
wore gowns identical to the Guests included Mr. and

maid of honor's. They carried Mrs. At nold Plichta, Alr. and
cascade bouquets of gold i Mrs. John Feinall, Mr. and
giant mums.  Mrs. Gene Overholt and Mr.Ronald Griffith of Rock. and Mrs. Dean Johnson, all
ford, Ill., served the bride- of Plymouth.
groom as best man and John Mr. and Mrs. Ziegler were

Korte, Richard Smally, David married in Auburn. Indiana,
Choben, John Haeske and ·ind his wife works at But'-
Robert Nelson seated the roughs Corp. here.
guests.

For her daughter's wedding,
 Mrs. Sinionds chose a beige Local Teachers

and gold batin broca€ie sheath

\ with brown accessories andMrs. Jensen wore a beige sa· IHear Mrs. George

Making their borne in Plyni-
outh following a Sept. 21 wed-
ling in St. Peter's EVangeli·
cal Lutheran Church are Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Jensen.

The bride is the former
Jacqueline Cora Simonds,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard L. Simonds. of 9€0
Fairground St. Mr. Jensen is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.

James R. Jensen. of Livonia.

Given in marriage by her
father. the bride wore .1 gown
of white peau de sole. Alen-
con lace accented the tront of

I the bell-shaped skirt and bo-
dice Back of the skirt was
highlighted by two cabbage
roses at the waist and a cha-
pei train. A crystal und pearl
crown secured her French 11.
lusion bouffant veil. She car-
ried a cascade bouquet 01
giant munis.

4

t

y

i 5

Members of the Episcopal
Church Women's Association
of St. John's Episcopal
Church are having visions of
handknit mittens, aprons,
frfsh greens. casserole
covers, homeniade candy,
baked goods, and Christmas
ornaments, personalized on
thespot.
. These and niany other
items will be for sale at the
associatibn's Holiday Mart, to
be held U'ednesday, Dec. 4,
from Noon to 8 p.m. in the
church's Parish Hall.

General chairmen of the
event are Mrs. Raymond
Cusato¢ and Mrs. John
Kwetcher.

Assisting them are Mrs.
Chestear Teasel and Mrs.
Gilbert MeLachlin (tra
room): Mrs. Bernard Sellman
(bakery): Mrs. Doroth>
Fricke (children's booth ) :
Mrs. James Randall (gift
shop): Mrs. Henry Lentz and

Alpha Xi Repeats
$1500 Fellowship
For 15th Yea r

The Deurboin Al unina r
Chapter of Alpha Xi Datil hus
announced that as pill't of its
nahonal phManthi (pic Pro-
gram, Alpha Xi Dt·11.1 wi}]
again aw;ird a graduate fel-
hiws|lin m the a In o unt of
$1500 for advanced study in
the fieid cl' Social Service.

To be eligible fur this feb
lowship uward. an applicant
niust be a gradilate of an ac-
credited college or university.
hove an out:tanding selic,1
astic re cord. and be interest
ed ill pul·suitig a coree!' 0!
working with children 01
>-(H]th·

Interested persons may ob
tain applications for this Fel
16)11'ship froni Mrs. Al Reef,
25500 Elon Drive, Dearborn,
Heights. Applications must be
conwleted by Alarch 1, 1964,

HEADS FORD CHORUS

William J. Edgar, of 12350
Ridge Rd,, is president of the
Ford Chores, whi<·11 will par-
ticipate in the Ford Central
Office outdoor Tire Lighting
Ceremony on Dec. ].

Boy Oh Boy - Just
What I Need!

Mrs. Sidney Strong Cgi'eens Alr. and Mrs. Roger Kidston
booth): Mrs. Ralph Ta>'lor of Kalanlazoo announce the
(aprons): Mrs. Jack Prnland ·

birth of a son, Kevin Sciottand Mrs. Warren Dusbiber
(precious junque); Mrs. on Norember 5. The grand-
Robert Wtlloughby (c andy parents, ale Mr. and Mrs.
booth): Mrs. Stanley Kane Roy Kidslon and Dr. und Mrs.
(religious table): Mrs. Lewig Walter tV. 11.,tiiniond of Ply-r
Goddard (invitalic,ma: and mouth.
Miss Ruth Rounsville (cash-
ier).- --- -

i'KY'C€w'CA•c'Er'Er'€'CT•Er'K'€'['01In addition to the items for ¥
sale, there wil] be a demon-
stration of the operation of j i(one Wreaths iknitting machine by Mrs, Rayiw
Schrunim and her son, Roy. ip Individually Designed •

Tea and cookies will be
s e r v e d throughout tlic day i Call GL 3-4223 1
and evening. t.j..Ah'Ah....11'....3

mE----1

-

11'gy'€'f 'C'€'CY•Ker<'€'Kerr•< 74= .Wit cer<rrecrice<
¥ A
W

 SHOP EARLY \
V
V

i for Christmas 
; WHILE MODEL SELECTIONS ARE ABUNDANT 
1.
•51:a».2 )@11,76•=.5111•AD.11AXAAAJAA,JAM,112.3'f

Use Our Christmas Lay-Away
PLAN TO INSURE DELIVERY FOR THE HOLIDAYS

4'¢TY<yzerrf,re,Yer'Cy ert'€Yyyr'€ry•M[t€,rwrrir,<1

ASTRO=SONIC
. . the revolutionary Space Age

STEREOHIGH FIDELITYwith

solid state circuitry-NO TUBES

NANC¥ K. Ill'DI), dittighter of .lir. and Mr..
Jack It. Bticld, of Bellesille, became the bride
of Richard D. Schmidt, Mon of ilr. and Mr*.
Donald Schmidt, of Plymouth, on Saturday, Nov.
2,,in the BeHezille Methodi+t Church.

KICnara D. Schmidt Takes Nancy
K. Budd, of Belleville, as Bride

Nancy K. Budd, dalighter Waync, cousin of the bride,
of Mr, und Mrs. Jack R. and Connit· Ititiler, 01- Ply,n-
Budd. of Belleville, and Ric·h,1
ard D. Schmidt. son of Mr outh, Cousin 01 the bride-
,·ind Mrs. Donald Schmidt, of groom. allended as brides-
Plymouth. were marlird nwid.
Saturday, Nor. 2, m the -
Methodist Church in Belle-

i hev wai·c enirraid green
4 fulfeta fic,c·ks :Ii)(i close-fittingville.

bew hendmeccs edged by veil- . . . exceeds all previous achievements in
V.it'.NNIE LEE Mil.EAN. daughter of MrN. tin brocade shiath with cop- '1' the br,de w.,!i a floor

Given in marriage bv her int: :v,ri carric·d botiqui·Is of the re-creation of' sound. The Astro-Sonicper accessories.
has such vast tonal dimension, it can

ilingdalene Me!.ran. of North, ille, and Warren length' gown of silk 'orgatua ye:low and bronze chrysanthe- DIAPER SERVICE
William We.tfull. *on of hir. and ilrs. Warren K.

Knights of Columbus Hall, Gertrude Fiegel. Irene Wal- enhinced the bouff·int Nkirt William Budd, brother of whisper or thunder the full beauty of
A reception was held at the Romney Speak over tuffi·ta. Lace :ippliatics tlitlrilS.

· Wetfall, of 101:; 14*Inier St.. zere married Nov. 9 Plymouth, for 200 guests from 4 4,•r' and T nuise Spence, which u-:1>4 1,<·c·,·1ted by a back  tlie bridc·, se, red tlie bride-
d : / music-from the subtlest Ilute passage to
br' .

in Our Lady of VictorY Church, Northville. Plymouth, Livonia,Grand teachers at Plvrn,nith H,"h bustle and gi'acc'ful chapel·groom as hest Inan and
the majestic crescendos of a great symphony !

Ledge, Pontiac, Detroit, Flint, School and members of the
sweep. Her headdress of lace 4.

 Wayne, and Belleville. I '-apt a L.11,11)ter (,1 1.)elta Kap- outlint.d with pearls Mecured '1'hainas Budd, brether of the ....'
Vounnie Lee Mclean, Warren W. 1 their wedding trip to Niagura I gathering of over 200 mern- circled by white roses.

;ind Willium Ruer, of Plyin- 

pa Gamma, heard Mrs. her ve·il of silk illuicion and bride, 1).ivid Schmidt brother ---,1 When the couple left on George Romney address a she cariled a white orchid en- of the bl idegroom. Cary Black .<=4 2 Nlagnavox
th, magnificint

Falls Canada. New York und bers of the Society at Devon .Pennsylvania, the new Mrs.' ' Cables last week. Mrs. Rom- Karen West. of Ypsilanti. nuth, were u,,hers, 1Westfoll United in Double Ring Rites a Jensen wore an olive green ner Stkiwool knit suit with matchin Advance on -The Broad attended the bride as maid (if For her daughter's wed-
These Componentsgive greater Stereo and FM/£ accessories. honor and Sandra Klipper. N ding, 31 1-s. Budci.dITD.se a blue

AM Radio performance... more audio powercrepe over taffeta ensemble.;' A double ring ceremony in James Preston. /r,f War·ne, a Mrs. Schmidt wore a soft ... and ten times the efficiency of a tube set
I t 241131; fi k'F

bur Lady uf Victory Church Mt·i-ved the bridegroom as best 
ements

on Saturday. Nov. 9, united man and Andir·,c· 113,ines and
+1 771.Irri.tee Mi.4.< Gurrie Rubtrt Stewart, ofPiyniouth,
Nct.ran, daughter uf Mrs. scated the guests.
Magdalene Mel.(·.iti of N„:th- For her daughterx' wed-
ville. and the 1.:tr Josrph W. ding, Mrs. MeL€•an chose a
·Mi·Lean. and Warwn V.1!Ii.inl'l'1:1!,bern' red :111·i,th dress
·Wertfull, .on uf '.Ir. .inri 11 1*>4. WI'll black uccessortes. Mrs.
Warren K. We.<tiall. of 10 13 \Vestfall wore u di,rk blue
iP.,!mer St. velvet >heath with matching

Given in marriage by her acces>•01 le:.
brother. Janies Mci.ran, the A reception was held in the
bride wore a floor 1 e n g 1 11 Knights of Columbi,s Hall for
gown of stlk-faced peau de ipproximately 200 guests
*nie, Appliques tif re-embruid. frr,m Plymouth, Detroit,
*red Aler,con lact· highlighted Nortilville, Ann Arbor, Ypsi-
;he >;couped neckline bodice lanti, Wisconsin and Florida.
,and bouffant :kirt The sk:p U'hen tht· couple I.·ft on
40.1% accented by a chopel th,·11· wedding trip tu Nigara
train. A sequin :ind p c· u !- 1 Falls, the new Mrs, MeLean
Jlower headpirce At Curl·(I in \"Irc u two-piece blue suit

11,·r houft..M e l 11 i, M with black acces.,Aric..
lenglh Engit-!1 -ulk lilli<:I·!, 1 hey will make thi·tr home
1 eil. She c,irried .tri art a,iKe ill 1.:vonta.
litent of o.rhy wh;?e c.1 F.. 1:1
41,4124 aild :ter,! antit!* Whic

Cherry Hill 4-H<nctickcl a ;thite orchid.

- Attendinc the hilde were

Mflrt<,int?lJ;Gl:1}:iZ:„(r): Club Launched
mand Mrs. Andro, 11:uncs. of

•Plymouth, and Mt>:. B.,rb:11 4, ( >fficers of the newly torm-

5vestfull, sister ef the bride. eli Cherry Hill 4-H Club in-
=grpom, of Pl> niouth. wer ("clude Ilene Schul!7, prest-
•bridesm,uds. Ther were floor

drill: Susan Hauk. vice•length g own s „f ti,t'quot:,c·
a,lin and niatchint pill hox 1)1-4'74!dent: but? Roberts, recre-
pheadpirers. Tri'y Cal-rit'd bull- t:ir-v ; Kathy West, news re-
.quets ot yellou und white tujt putter: :ind Pat tondash and
•mums.

Jover Seth, recreation lead-
• - - ers.

Froth Revealed combined 4-H Clubs of Plym-
i The new club. consisting of

0 11·. und Alrs. Hilton Ponto. outh and Canton Townships.
0 n f 8(17 Aff,„Ii, -\ ....,'.1 h.,  Will meet at the Cherrv }lili

Eta Psi Holds

Initiaton Ritual
Mrs. Robert Evans, of Ply-

mouth, president of the Eta
Psi Chapter presided over a
candlelight ceremony of
rituals last Wednesday even-
ing during which Mrs. Rich-
ard Szczadrowski, of Plym-
outh. was initiatrd into mem-
bership.

Assisting Mrs. Evans were
Mr>.. Dwighton 'Eckler, Mrs.
James Arnold and Mrs.
Duane Lamphear.

That same evening, stand-
inK before a table, covered
.vith the satin emblem cloth
of the sorority and centered
with long stemed yellow'
'ruses, Mrs. Jamts Ulick and
Mrs. Ran*orn Hennells, re-
ceived their ritual of jeweis
degree. final step into Reta
Sigma Phi st,tority.

A ritual of welcome was
extended to Mrs. Don Rudd,
a transfer from Ohio and Mrs
David Casey. a transfer from
Cold Wateh both of whom now
live in the area.

Mrs. Schrader

To Address

Newcomers
A talk on "How to Drcor-

ate With Greens for Christ-
mas," presented by Mrs. Eel-

tngag

BRENDA LEE GALLIEN

Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Gal-
:ien. of Romulus, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Brenda Lee,
to Edgar James Cummins,
gun of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar I..
Cummins, of 50100 Ii:infi,rd
Rd.

KAREN ANN LIBBING

Mr. and Mis. Kenneth G.

,Libbing, 01 9301 Salithworth
announce 1!le engagement of
their daughter, Karen Ann.
to Byron Harlow Williams,
son cd M r. and 'Mrs. Harlow
Williams. of 650 Pacific Ave.

Pi5*n embossed silk gowo.

* wore white orchid cut·-
hakes

A a iiiner reception was,
held at 1110 Washtenaw

CpLIt.ti> Club,
Fallowinc tile ir tv,·o-week

wl·dding trin through north-
l.1 n .11'chigan, for which the
1,1'ide chose a light blue wool
cc»titine with brown acces-
>ories. thi, couple will make
th:it home at 8888 S. Main St.

The ne\·. Mrs. Schmidt is
uniploved bv the National,
Hork of I?,11-oil. Mr, Schinidt,
. 1 1960 wradu; it,-· of Plyniouth - +
Hich Scheol, is employed ut
Hc id,·'.6- Grcenhouse.

Ij 1 19
L- ct wa,·d 5

HAIR FASHIONS

LOOK YOUR 8EST
FOR THE

THANKSGIVING FEAST!

450 FOREST AVENUE

GL 3-1690

j

Check These Features

And Call Today
• Twice . Week Pick-up

and Delivery
• Renl Ours de Use Your Own

• Hospital Accepled and
Approved

0 Gift Certificates

• Container Furnilhed

ANN ARBOR
DIAPER SERVICE
¢ Phone 663-3250

h
i

1

l

Micromatic Player-elimi-
nates discernible record and
stylus wear. The high·com.
pliance pick-up plays per-
fectly at featherlight 1/10th
ounce touch. The Diamond

Stylus is Guaranteed 10
years-yeur records can last
a lifetime.

Powerful combined Stereo Ampll-
fier and Radio Chassis-has no
tubes. Though ten times as effi.
cient al a comparable tube set, it
uses 1/10th the electrical power
-no more than a small lightbulb.

Large Exponential Trible
Horns-have the acoustical

efficiency of 20 cone speak-
ers; reproduce treble tones
without distortion. High·effi-
ciency 12" woofers give you
bass definition you've never
heard before.

7

II 1 ie i

ATiss Libbing emploved'VU           . win Schrader, president of)unced the engagement of School on tile third Monday the Plymouth Branch of the Miss Gollien is a senior at al the Univirsityiul Michikan,r claughter. (; at· 1.outse. to of each month at 7,30 p,ni. Women's National Farm & Eastern Michigan University, in Ann Arbor. Mr, Williams
Robert Ray Eisanian, son Area service organizations Garden Assn,, will be the'Mr. Climmins w a senior at 13 ending Eastern Michigan "BUTTON-UP YOURvlr. .ind !Irs. J.ick Els,i- }12 cionated ftz'f, sc'w·irli: ma- prograni highlikht of thci Ply- '#'estern Vfic·ttigan I.Irlizer·,itr. [Iruv'ersit r ,<'Iit·re lic is work-i, of Flosstnuor, Ill. chines. a refri.:t rator. twi, mouth Newcomers' December where he is a member of Phi Ing for his degree An second-

wil./- 1
iss Punto attended Dr. wooden tables, and two Luncheon. 'Kappa Tati fraternity. ary education. OLD OVERCOA T..." tu.--- 1 01,61 -- -. li

The Early American,tin Luther College. in dozen chairs fur the new The luncheon will be held A summer. 1964. wedding is No date has b,·in set for '- Ulrn. Minn . and Eastern cluh's use. 1-ST67 in Cherry or MapleThursday, Dec, 5 at the May- Planned. the wedding.chigan University. Lt. The club will have a dough- flower Hotel, beginning at
inian was graduated from nut sale at the school on Dec, Noon. "

'Hipon College. in Ripon, Wi<. 6 and 7. Orders are being
'where he ze.13' affillated with taken ahead of tinie by mem-
'Sigma Alpha Epsilon. bers and leaders of the club.

A December wedding is be- Orders may be p:ckl d up at * ing planned. 'the school on Dec. 6.-7

6 "Fill their personal world with beauty

. 46.6 .*

Reservations may be made
by caling Ernestine Meyers · -
st GL 3-9448 (A-M) and Doro- j
thv Johnson at GL 3-9060 P AA(N-Z).

i j La&9 DIAMONDS
YOUR Man Would

Love One ...

* Emblems of Success L

4

J ,„

· AND HEOR CAPLIN'S !
PRE-TAILORED COATS

$69.50 to $95.00

WEARING APPAREL OF

HIS OWN CHOICE

USE OUR GIFT CERTIFICATE

THRILL TO THE GLORIOUS SOUND OF MUSIC WITH-
OUT DISTORTION-You must hear it to appreciate what
a vast improvement in the re-creation of music the
Astm-Sonic offers you. And, you'll always enjoy the full
beauty of music, whether from Stereo FM, Monaural
FM, selective AM, or records. Your choice of graceful
Danish Modern, Far Eastern Contemporary, Early Amer-
ican, Italian or Normandy Provincial styles. So reliable-
the solid state components are guaranteed for 5 years!

COMI IN FOR A

THRILLING DIMONSTRATION TODAY

Start Your Christmas Shopping i Other Magnavox Stereo Consoles with SolidEarly... Here! Carl (aplin Clothes
942 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL Gl 3-2510 State Circuitry are priced from only $149.50

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Aboard The Mayflower
Daily 9.30+30 GL 3-0790
Friday 9:30-9:00 Al -7 9,M..w 

8 -
.Am.B

1 --1 I Inmi 01 34300 I

i

line iewelry
UOR TRAIL GL 3-1715

L

1

1
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2 1Live It Up In and Around Plymouth - Home of Fine Foods and Good Amusements
Slore Hours 8 • m. 10 6 p.nk hiday B ..m. 00 9 p.m. 1

U of M Al umni

TERRY'S BAKERY 1 Group to Meet Cbe 11>art\' 11>antrr
"We Can'I Bake like Mother-But Mother Ukes Our Baking" The University of Michigan 514 S Main St GL 3-3222

880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-2161 1
Alumni Club of Northville and

p *I'l.-I'll'---lo:Ilill.- .---#-4
Plymouth will hold a re-
organizational m erting
Allen School on Tuesday, De
3, beginning at 7:30 p.ni.

In addition to the busine

meeting. which will discu
the re-activation of the tv
clitbs which have now be,

combined, Glen William

former principal of Bird
School, and now director of OUR CHRISTMAS TREE -
the Alumni association's new -
Family Camp, will show a HAS A GIFT FOR .
C.(,lor movie of the camp -
which is located on the west· YOU AND YOURS...
ern shore of .Walloon Lake -

near Boyne City.

HOMOGENIZED MILK - 1/2 Gal ...... 35( All University of Michigan
4 -

alumni are urged to attend. , '.

ATSO--SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES  -OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11 PM

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY 1 .
447 FOREST PlYMOUTH Gl 3-493, THE PENN 

.

17 'AS G
REFRESHINGLY

--==-- DELICIOUS
4 ICE

kal CREAM

M. P.y.
t

1

..44/

4

f

44

9.

/4 Y..%4

tea

at

C.
COMPLETE UNE OF PARTY SUPPLIES,

GROCERIES - BEER & WINE

(10:00 00 11:00 Weekdays - 10:00 00 12:00 Weeki,di)

-T

-6 ///MA
0 YOUR GUIDE TO

Fegn 'n Food 
IN AND AROUND PLYMOUTH

Plymouth,
Mich.

F

ZII

FOItTY sixth-grade students at Junior Iligh
Eaht are husy these days knitting gift>, for Chriht-
mas, including slippers, mittens and scarver.
The three-week old special knitting class, which
includes six enthusiastic boys, meets once
a „eck for 43 minutes, under the direction
of .iln. Evelyn Arthey, of the Wool Shop, pictur-
ed standing in center of the photo. Concentrating

on knit one, pearl one, etc.. are left to right, HOME OF ,
-Mike Matirer, of 21(i Holbrook: Carol Poratt, of t.

1.- 17:: 17'rv St.. who G Ketting :th„itance from hirs. SINGLE FEATURES
1.4 -

Arther: Path :41(,en. of 1·1838 Lake,urod Dr., and  . 5 V -
-

Walter Kab,er. of 1587(1 Haggertv Itcl. Sixth grade i I -

One Week
teacher Mrh. Sally Delloo is *ho„11 in right hand
corner of photo, giving help to Patty Moen and Wed. thru Tues.,
Walter Kniher.             . -

Nov. 27 - Dec. 3
.

8 2

Joyce Marie Allen, Robert Thomas
Kramer Exchange Nuptial Vows

. JACOB ROOM Follon irt: a wedding trip to ard a chapel train. Raise(·1

illside ' N *,Ii·ara Falls the new Mr. satin appliques highlighted

0 CONFERENCES ind Mrs. Itebcrt Kramer are the front of the skirt, begin-
4161 PLYMOUTH ROAD ,·wiking their horne at 1234 ning at the waistline and

PLYMOUTH, MICH. 0 SALES MEETINGS Junctil,11 St flowing down to the heniline.
Tile fornier Joyce Marie Addi>d interest was given to

AHen, daughter of Mr. and the back of the dress hy Uny

e Equipped with Stage, Screen, Mi v. Walter Allen, of 14100 gatin covered buttons ending
Bl l·'< Iici., UAd Robert Thomas at the waistline. Her silk il-

Chalkboard, Sound System, , 'iner .,in of Mrs. Jose- lusion elbow length veil wa,4

inn c, c m i ried Oct. 26 in Ou; held in place by a tiara ofElectronic Air Filters. phine Kramer, of Livonia

I,mly of (;ood Counsel Church. feed pearls and rhinestones.

0 Comfort is the keynote with Captain Chairs, - Glven in marriage by her She carried a cascade ar-
ratiwr the bride wore a tloor rangement of white carna-

Teak Flooring and Birch Paneled Walls. . Ic·11,41|1 coun of white satin. tions.
tylerl with a heart shaped Attending her sister as maid

Call The Old Lamplighter at yerkhne. be 11 -shaped skirt,

three-qualter length sleeves of honor was Dianna Allen
GL 3-4301 --- - who wore a nink laffeta .treet

Woman's Club length gown, favhioned with a

1. bell-shaped skill und match-

Plans Christmas Bridesmaids Elaine Allen.
:ne jacket.

qister of the bride, 11,·verly

r».. - ...,- . Program Dec. 6 Kramer, sister of the hu ide-
groom, and Lin(14 I,arkin, ef  i,f the Plymouth Wo- cal to the Iniud of honor'sMrs Marshall North, presi- Plymouth, wore frocks identi-

, m,'04 Chih, unric,unc.,4 the The four attenriants cio ried
m I Cl'rl -1,11.1,4 s r.i>, un will be cascade arrancements of pink

-ip¤ 11 hcrc .1 in with a program ind white carnations.
1/7 4 Klit:.oil Tli„ughts Of Christ- Mrs Howard Alc·Killip, wint

b , bt· eiven by the of the bride. sc·wed the Littcti-
t'!ill)': c,wn Gler Club. This Wants' frocks.

4 4 PBOAF W "Home Fried Chicken - Our Specia/ty' r,i.,ting will be held Friday, James Aellis, of Detroit,
rk·c. 6, at the Masunic 4erved :thi· bridegroom as

BEFORE GAME - AFTER GAME ,Tennie. at 1 p.ni. best man ard J.inic·>; Alle,1.

STOP IN AND ENJOY YOURSELF Mrs G, !:ild Hondnrp, Glee ht'other ef th€· hi.di·, a n d
f'lul, Director. >mid the glee William and Jet·ry Ki·atiwt·,

5400 Ann Arbor Rd - NO 8-938' 1-1,11, h., 4 85,.1,-ir,•rl :in t,nt,<,inl brottiers of the bt Ide·,41'00!n.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kramer

Ap.ommic..HALWAWS-

CARTOON - SHORT SUBJECT

Nightly Shnwings 7:00 & 9:00

Sunday Showings

3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00

Sat. Matinee - Nov. 30

Exciting Cartoon Feature

'7HE MAGIC BOY"
- Color -

Showings 3:00 ind 5:00

Plus Cartoons

Coming Dec. 4

DEBBIE REYNOLDS .62. |
DI,octod 4 MERVYN UROY Imllao *Illl

791 A

2\

f

A gift will be appreciated this
Christmas from Hugh Jarvis :
Gifts - Imported Crystal, In-
ternational Pottery, Lamps,
Early American Wood and
Wrought Iron, Sanders Can-
dies, and Plymouth's Largest
Selection of Hallmark Greet-

ing Cards . . . ..

t

'tu*h Jarvis Gifts
1 -

our (Cilristmas (lii:t ([ritter !

852 Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-0656

AT

JOYCE MARIE Al.LEN, daughter of Mr. and Duct il 11

Dric'.rum tilling the holiday were ushers.
str,1 y of toys. games. bells. For her daughter's wedding. Mr*. Walter Allen, of 14100 Beck ltd.. and Robert 03,44, r. ,
snow, etc.. with the added Mrs. Allen chose- an irides- Thoma, Kramer, hon of Mr... Josephine Kramer, 24;'L. ·'·2f/ 02-4 FAMOUS MEN'S WCAR.·1111-r of narration along cent blue sheath with ni:itch-with song, The acc'ompanist ing jacket und aect»orte<, of 18332 Ining St., were m:irried in Our Lady ...P I

1% Mrs J. Ruslitig Cutler and Mrs. Kranier wore a b,·Itte of Good Counhel Church on Saturday, Oct. 26. THE f<f·*
FRIED CHICKEN COUNTRY STYLE ............$135 11:,4 program chairman for the brocade sheath with match-

ltv is Mri Thonias Phillips, ing jacket and contr:,sting :ic·-
The club members have a zessories.
er'.· pleasant afternoon in A reception was held at the

WONDERFUL V Open 'T IELLIS' RESTAURANT   ell Cosgii,vt, MrN Harry lanl and Hazel Park;teri, fur them. Knights of Columbus Hall in
T, .t (.'Ii.,irinan for thcz meet. Plymouth fur 130 Ki€·sts fr,irti WORLD

FINER FOOD FOR LESS SINCE 1940
nt is 7,!rs. John Sandmart Pl/!11{)lith. Grusst· i'(,intr. Aril
ilrs. kenneth Bisbee, Mrs. Park. Farmington, Birmins·

OF

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH . • Gl 34354 ,;,d st c, will be asisted by: Arbrir, Royal Oak, Lincoln 00' When the ()1

-                   Dryn. Mrs. Robert Diekman, couple left GIFTS AMrs. Brian Kidston, Mrs. W. their wedding trip the neu
Clarton Koch, Mrs. Louis Mrs. Kramer wore a brim CHOCOLATE - ir.

Norman. and Mrs.Gerald tweed suit with pale blue dc BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOV. 29
S. mnions. .essories.

L L
A $10.00 BILL BUYS DINNEW FOR A FAMILY OF 4 AT....

-=Mr- Ny/,All,

2[lir Notel fHauflower iIN DowNTowN co•oNIAL FLY,louTH i For the Discriminating.  4% USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-A-W
Gl 3-1420 0

e

ONLY

%* 15¢ts. . $ .=A-=:-4.-- I.- 1 .- 4--1 -/ 4                                          . 1

... 1 7 7 -4 "EARLY BIRD SPECIALS'.

0 0 Hand Bags!
t   A perfect mate to V.N.'ir'•** 'e .61- Thunderbird inn - -NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRAND¥ 413' 7 9 7,0 Norwegian Ski Sweaters ; Na Chef Burger or \2.

Nonhvill. Road .l Fiv. Mile Road - Gl 3-2:ZOO t ,   Cheeseburger- , 1-. 4 4 .1 1;,:901

SMORGASBORD Every Thursday 5:30- 9:30 p.m. t open flame 9///Mill-/.-71/f ' SWEATERS!
broiling makes the <79///,

0 DINING I DANCING I COCKTAILS  , delicious difference! REGULARLY TO $17.95

DANCING Tu.,day thru Saturday I ' AT A UNIQUE GIFT SHOP
'.,£'///"//,;'/--2d

FEATURING OUTSTANDING
OPEN SUNDAYS

BANQUET FACnITIES O                                                     ' PULLOVERS
QUALITY GIFTS!

0 CARDIGANS , 4
't

- ... ....-'*.*.-I".*-'..-.-----I.....# 0

Ir X er:3291
.

1

A1

- - 1 J / *027-' 1
:OME YOU TO DINNER & DANCING ENJOYMENT

ITS A WEEK - MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY Lampost Gifts Ir.=.F VE-,1 FAMOUs *MENGOURMET FOODS . DINNERS

D PREPARED SUPERILY, SERVED

IiI , BILL FUNKO. C- 0. C..dne S .. .1 0 -  HAM- 1365 S. Main 'S WEAR 
AT THE HILLSIDE INN ;-7, ..

PANDORA'S--
41661 PLYMOUTH ROAD 1 1 \\ ,d.52&=j L

. i Plymouth  924 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL GL 3-6030 J
rl•,-:14 ty :Cf!.

33*00 Plymouth Rd , Livonia - Ju:,t W. of Firmington Rd GA 1-0100 - -1-:. '[r,n [TGY, '139, Chet 5,51,rri. Id ,•*Ii, 7 , FREE

GL 3-1535 SECURITY CHARGE GIFT NOXES

--- 0 up':1 401'11,21/4,41+0#*V.Id"lifjillil-91/iilj.l
,
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Plymouth Township Minutes
1 .

-OFFICIAL PROCEEr,1,109 n)*NfiliP OF P!.YMOLT,1 BOAR!)
IOVTHLY MEETING - 1:00 P M TrEADAY, NOVEMBER 13 19G3

Supervisor Lindia,· called the meeting to order at 8·00 PM All
mfmb,rs wen present, with the exception of Mr Louis Norman

The minutes of the previous meetirf,1 were approved as distributed,
up- a motion by Elizabeth Hol,nes. supported by C Veoch Sparks.
Te current bills. as whnutted. were .,No approved. on .1 -011,1,1 hy
C.I¥-eh Spairk*, suppurted by John D Mi·Ew en

A ,notion w.ls ina,le h, Mrs. Holmes. supported by C. Veach Sp...·ks.
thit bwls be elod,ed for the prop•ted 21'' sanitary gewer crog,ung Shel·
dr* Road and M·,sterly, north m Tonquish Creek The ,notion arried,
2)/ Su/ervh/.r Linda,y. 01 8.05 P M directed that those bids received
W-opened Engineer Hamill was directed to open said propos.,ls All
P-Ucipants had the net·ess,ir> 50, for •·retirity of the acceplance ,,1
the ennfract, .,nd the f„11„wing hid, fer• offered

FIRM C (IATH.4(7 REM4RKN
PRICE

AUARD CONTRACTING CO $ 9 607 20 311 calenctir d.,» b, finish
GOULD DEVELOPMENT CO $12 9211 00 .1,1 calend.ir clay>. to litush
GEORGE A ODIEN. INC. :12.975 GO 44) calendar ,·lay, 1„ hnish
ZSPHII{INCE LE D<!C.

. CONTRACTOR $14 7:n 00

- Engineer Hamill was Instructed to exa,nine proposall to determine
if .»11.-,4,ecific·..110,1. Mere 1,1 t·.rnt .Ind to return -th .1 rect,Int liet,clatton
*40 completed I.ater during the evening Mr, Hanull stated. all
Vile,fleation:L rving met. he recommended Ihat the low bidder, Allard
C*tructing Compan> ne .,u.irded the contruct A niottnn w·os m.,de L;
F,Ulabeth Holines, supibrted 1,> Dick L.tutert,a* h th,it the En:weers
regommendation be concuri ed m. .ind that the contract be .iw.,rexi
to the Allard- Centractrng C„,tipany. C.Irried unanimously.

56pervisor I, top pickup be
op*ned. The to this time trum
thi foll€U, Ing 1,iled .i•·curilin,th

FaM NAME NAVE
AZUSON. IN Chevr•,let
LEO CALHOL Ft,rd
WEST BHOTI . International
FIESTA-RAM Jeep
The Clerk , the proposals and

present a recommend.ann t„ the Bo.ird .,t .1 t.,(ir <tace No furtne,r
action WJS taken A cominunic.,tion rec·e,ked from the Wa> lie County
Board of Supervison Auggebted •,int.thle cons,deration .ind .iction be
taken hy th, Phmouth Township Board to pro, Ide locul pehee herv,ce
through local fin.,ncing Dis,·u·,sion 1011,,wed. ami it %4.™ reve,dea th.a
the Tounhip would h.,ve to »k the ulter< for .iddition.il null.ige il a
police department uj> for,ned. The cemmunicatien ,%39 received for
further stud,.

A final estimate as to the complet,on of contrjct with S. Weissman
1

Whether you have
less than 400

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual Funds
and--what they may do for you.

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
MAYFLOWER HOTEL Glenview 3.1890

/nvestment Securities

Phone or write today

DONALD BURLESON, Registered Representative

Member Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exchange

Linau, . directed th.,t the Inds for J
Clerk pre.ented four Inds rea·:ved up
agetic·.3. 01'hes up,e then openerl ,,i;.1

CONTRACT
PRIC E

C. .2 11.it .,8
IN. INC $ 1.790.00
4ERS MOTORS,· INC 11.788 00
BLER 82.1 28 7 8

was directed to ex.imine and >ituils

Ercavating Compan>· for water mains on Ann Arbor Road from 11£·Clum·
ph.1 1 0 114·ck It, i.,cl, m the .1 1,10111't of $211 363.841 %,as bilhmitted b> Eng,·
nee, 11.1,7,111 M,ised In Ji,1,/1 D All'+hert. bupported 1,; Eli,abeth 11„line:.
that the report I / al,proved al submitted Carried,

Mr. Paul D•yer. repre,enting the Youn< American Homes. Int· re·
Que. ted }Fljormal,en fron, the Te,4·n,hip Board j., te why a budrling
permit ihould not be I„med fur the constructton 1,0 .1 rest,·?I,c·e located
na'thwe.t of Cle,non, 7,·enu• In the eastern 1 4 of Seetten 21. Alle;.,tmns
•·eae made Uiat thts dive,ton of propert> w·as in violation of 11 9 Plat
Art. und un; metes and bounds de.ber,plit,,ns should De turned over tr
tte }'t.inning Comm 134,1,„ Moved hi D,ck Lauterb.ach. supported b>
Ji,hn D MAE-,1. thal this request lie fubmitted tc, the Planning Com·

C'.iti·/rfl

'rown Int, All,·rn,·, F .,il Delini ..nnouneed a jurleement in faver of
the '1'own:hip on ..'.0 idemn.,tion (,f ht,ilding,; on propeth al 14440 Shelric,r
11,1,1 Ht. 111'thri· 1·i,co,„1, .·,Irted th.,t ctinder·nnat,on pi, ceerling. .,Pulns,

th•· 5,1,·t*·rh kni,un .e, 41'12 O.iki tew he flisc„litinued in.1.touch af the
new' 0,4·ner 14 11, .,kine .1,1 ht,ne··t effort t,) reh.•fullt.,le 11.e pre, 11134€6
Mo, .·cl h, John I) M,·11#*en. hui,P. ated by Dick L.,i,tri h.wh. that Mr
De,liel h r•·,·,Iminetulati, n 1,© .ipproied Carried

Fullt.er. Mr D.,jel .tated he *0.,. unal,le to sen·e •,Mners of plopert>
knoun .i. HITT Shr.,t 'I· Drive .Ind th.,t the Tiwn>,hip burn the bulldinls
and dibc-, ,#itin„P thu· condeinnation suit. Moved hy Ellialieth Holines.
=upt,•,rtrd 11* c V Sp.irk.. th.it the randemnation sult be dropped. but
the but nt'tk "t the pret,)„er be held for turtler wtud> Cal'ried

Mr 11/1 lan K Ilit kel»n ul,initted a letter ret·,m,Inendini the
ch.inpe of Ii.r. e t,f ."u,11 Art•or 11<,a*i to PI>'tic,uth R,un-1 and ['1> inouth
Ri .id t{, 11 im *t re{'t ('„n.t€fc, al,1 • discu,•blon w 3% held pro .ind i·,in
on thi, but,Ject. .,„,1 01 u .,. deter,„ined that the Ho.,1-d w ,•lild t.ike a
''*.111 und :et ' putin .1,1 tt, the reaction ,,f the pliblic when 11,/4 recom·
mend.,{tort ,% se,··.,0.1 to the liew.patierM

Mr Hai inc,nd Arn„Id, Pre,•ment of the Coininunit> Improe'rinent A,:·
4"c.1.,t",n "f I'lv'1,1,'th T, 11% 1,chip. Nul,11 ilitid .1 letter conintending tile
PI,ti„,uth 'IN,wil.1, ip iii e Uep.,th,tent 1,1, their excel vt,t j, 11) 1,1 lire edu-
4·all,•in and i ailtrol rl¢,rm,f ttic recerit drouth period

Supen l.or Li,1,1...Ii .it,pointed Mr Ras Intind Ain<,1,1. 453(M) North

Terrairl.,1 Ro.,cl. .ind Mi M.,unce Breen. 11121 Greer,brook Lai ·'. to
the I 'lvitic,uth c •,int,itinits lit.ruin Rel.,tions Committee

Supers·,5,>r Lind·un· reques!,·d direction fr„m the Bourd rel.28 e Ir,
tie enk•reement r.,1 the zi,ning ormnatice on Junk Y.ird, alleging that
the, have heen .il,u·,Ing their privilege« typon Inotton by Elizabeth
11(,1111(·*. 41,pported I ,> D 14 k 1 ..lotert,ac h. the Ki,pervi·aa- w .,4 requc·:ted t,)
dll·ect the T•,wnshq, Attorne> t„ ent,rcp th,s ord},lance C.,rned

Thr 1(,11•,w Ing te.„lut„,n w.o. pit.:.ed bv the Hi,ard tip:,11 the mcitt,in
of J I) 11,·1 .wen, .tii,i„,1-ted rn C V Sparkx.

HERI[.1'TION
IN VE,1€)11'AM

c;El)1{GE E BIOWELL

In re<pretful acknoulecilinte,•t of a c.treer {le(heated to Tounship
servic·, ./1,4 u ith cleep rrprets. Re, the members 01 the 1-'1 ,·niouth 01'tmll·
ship B„.ird. 1 4:e In tribilte 10, tht· memor> of Ge„rge E Howell. custo-
di.in of l't,4,1,hip Huticlil:g>, wht, died on November 9, 1!163. at the .ite
of 80 I e.ir<.

At the time of his .death, George Houell was custodian of Town·
ship Hutldingr. Further. he was an ort:mal member of the Plymouth
Township Volunteer F/re Depart„:ent. and a former Justice of the
Prace for 501> mouth Township. In .addition to his governmental service.
Mr Ho,well win the oldest In·ing 1'.i>t Master ol the Plyninuth M.I.onic
Lodge. a member of tl.e Not-thville C„nunandery. a retired Eng,neer 4,1
tne Cheupeake .ind Ohic, R.allroad, and .1 re-tired ingineer or the De-
trutt House of Correction.

George }lowell w.,f t,orn m Yale. Michigan, on April 22. 1881 and
moved to Pl>inouth Townihip Iron) 34.,gin.,w in 1!111. During his 52 years
m our· 19,6,n§hip. he gave h,s untiring helfless devotion to clue duty and
clerlicati„n t„ the civic bettermelt of his fellowman und of his com-

munit>.
To perpetuate the m•mory of George E Howell and his many year,

„f f.i,thlul .en ic·r Nhuch I,enefited the citwellry of PR,mouth To,i·,1.Itip.
He IT lib:%<)1.VED thu· 12th d.n of November. 1963. 1,> the Plunouth

Town,•hip R„.ird. ':C„unt> of W,nne. Michigan, that thi. res„lution be
*bir•·.irl .at »,)Rth in the minutes 01 thus day': proceedings und that .2
rup> Of (11 Irl be tralls,littted to deuRed famili'.

Their turt},er bus,ne:s. 11 w.1,4 moved in· Ralph G.tri,er,
hui),witted Sp.n·k>., th.it the meeting be adjourn:,1. Cat ned

The n * .adjourned .it 10.15 P M
Respectfulb.
John D MeEwen, Clerk

Ito> R I.Itic|q ar·. 341:I,ervisor

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
250 S. H•rv•v Si., Plynouth GL 3-2056

Houn: Monday, Tunday, Thunday - 1 to ¥ p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 0 m. lo 5 p.m.

Opposif• Confral Parkine Lol

1

i

i

9.

Mev

BOY SCOUTS of Troop No. 1534, sponsored by the Presbyterian
Church. have begun their 20th annual Christmas wreath sale which is
de•,igned to raise funds to support a number of troop projects. Here,
ir of the troop members are making pine cone cluxters for the
wrepths. From left: John Breed, Jim Bacheldor. Rob Conover, Terry
Knt,hon, Bruce Niemi and Tom Jewell. ·Although the sale is already
underway, the Scouts will be making delivery of the wreaths on Dec. 7.
They're taking arden now. Price of a wreath and roping is $3. It ix
the 19th Year the Scouts have been making their own wreath decorn-
tions. according to Scoutmaster Robert Bacheldor.

On Tiles(lay nighl, Mr. and
Mi->4. William Campbell vivit-Riverside Estates
of I.indsay Drive. The C;,mp-
cd Ali. :ind Mrs. Ivan Love,

--RY FLORENCE STEPHENSON - 453-8918 bell 's live in Detroit,
...

- . , On Wednesday. Gaylene
A ''Happy Birthday- greet- grecling goes „ul to And y Love spent the day with Mrs,

ing goes to Mark Salitiders, Pierangelino who was two John Lipon on the east side
who was s,·ven Nov, 20. Mark Nov, 20, He is the son of 'of Detruit. They spent the day
is the son of Don und Jackie .101111 :ind Janet Pirran,W]in„, talking over old limrs. The
Saunders. a I.indsay Drive. of Riverside Drive. two hadn't Keen each other in
Mark's birthday was cele- ... OVet* U >'Ci] r.

brated by a >;pecial treat at A few weeks ago Frank and
school [in his class. There Nancy Haubner, of Lindsay Our country! In her inter-
also was a fulnily party held Drive, spent the week-end m Cource With foreign nations, I
RK hitn thot night. Beaverton, Mich., visiting Mr. may she always be in thel

... und Mrs. Loid. Jl'anetti· Lord right; but, our country, right 
Am,ther *'Happy Birthday" is Nancy's sister. or WI'{)11*, -Stephen Decatur

6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

VFW Auxiliary Plc
After a highlv Slice·es€ful

Sniirgasbord recently, the
VFW Auxiliary now ix making
plans for a bannir to be held
at thi' I'FW Post Iionic· on
Dee. 4.

The event will },r n,w,·. tB
the public and there will be
no admission. litwls of Ille
bazaar will be from 10 2 in,
to 8 o.m. If it proves *tic·ce»
sful, Auxilial y nic·,1111('rs hope
to make the event an annual
a ffair.

A snack bar will be <,pen
during the day and a lunch

LEGAL NOTICE

Cinrne Schmeman, Atly.
147 South Main Street
Pt>mouth. Mic·hiR.,11

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Wayne,
ss. 527.862

At a session of Prohate Court for i
satd Countv of Wayne. held at the I
Prm,ate Court Room m the ('th of
Detrmt. on the Fifth (la>' of No·
ve,m,er. In #he jear one th,m:,irid
nine hundred and MIrts'•three.

Pre sent Frank S. Sn niancki.
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of
the Estate of ADA SMITH Mt'H·
RAY. also known », ADA >4. MUR-
HAY, Derea>ed.

An ins·trument In writing purport-
ing to be the last w all and testa·
ment o[ said deer„ed having been
delivered into this Court for pro·
bate:

It is ordered, That th,• Tenth day
of December, Ilext at ten o'clock in
the forenoon at s.lid Court Room be
appemted for proving ..id in·
strument.

And it ts further Ordered, That a
rot).v of thIN order he published once
in each iwek for three u·eek>, con·

berutively previous to said time of
hearing, in The 1 '1>mouth Mini, a
ne/NI>aper t,rinted circ'Ula fed

in said County of Wayne.

Frank S. Sn'manski,
Judge of Probale

1 dn hereby certify that I have
comp.ined the f„regoing copy with
the „r,Kinal record thereof ami have
found the sallie fo be it correcl
tran>.cript of such original record.

 Dated Nov. 5,1!163John E, Moore,

Deplit> Prohate Rrgu,ter
11/12· 11/19· 11 2663

Tuesday, November 26, 1963

-

ins Bazaar
e.ill be s e rv,· d al noon, a
spoke>man said.

A wide varirly nf hnoths
U'ill he prected itic'litding Kill·11
linioue (liles :1>4 61 pall'(4 11(,St
booth. a countiy Nflize, 01'4•
entitled ''Fla,qhy Ti·.1:li." :,n-

„lher de·ribed as "Nrat·ly
Ni·w," and m:mr 0111('i-%.

I,ic.1 11(101 2· 1 1.1· "H. i 11<i-Al :ide
Shop'' \vill bc .lit h 11(·n'IK »
aprons, pillow c,1 SI·>:, ISillow,<
and knitted doll c.1(111.,>1.1,1e
hy nwinherf ami 4,11*,r wo·
111(,11.

1„hn S Da,·lon. Attv.
1113 Snuth 14,„•n Ntr,·rt
1'1> 1,„,uth, Mit·huR.In

STATE (,17 .,tr.HICAN,
0,,unty of Wayne,
4. 5116.24 1

At .i >44,·™fon of the Prol,ate Court
toi' >.lul Count i 4,1 U.,11,t. 1·'Id .It
the l'int'.itc ch,ilt 11(H,In 111 liu· Clt>
of Detroit. „11 tht· NI,lrti·t·Rlli ,I:n t,I
No,rinbet· in the je.,1 t,in· 11 0 it..intl
nine hunfli·i·,1 1,10 11 1»,·

Pr.:ent, Frank S >47.# man·kt.
Judge nt 11,·»n.,tr In 11,1, 1; .it/er 01

I RO!11·INT A WI·:11%1'EN. 1)ece.I.rd
0,1 re.,cling an.1 Illitig thi· pr/11,1,11.

(11,1, irt·illed, 01 J,111, S 1).1>ton.
Admint>trator with uill .„wrwd iiI
Mairl r.tale. 131·.i>inK th.,1 1.·' ni.,>
be |luen.rd /1, >ell c·(·t·t.,111 re.1 1

ev.ile m ...ild de, c .i>ed tor OW pur
AN „1 Ii.,> inK the It'N.lt wh „t >.1,(1
ft.,ceahed, liu' ch.,1·Ke. of .ullium·
stering N.iici e.1.,te. pre.ril.,14: 2%.tHi
el,late und p!·evrnling ., vudi·r
there<,1,

11 14 0,·clered. Th.,t th,· etchteentli
d.i> Of D 7 4· 1· 1,1 1, t· r. lieI .,| 11·11
u'c·lock in flu· forrninin, 1, r f i, It•
Judge J,-·ph A Mul.1,0 .tt >.ini
Coul·1 Rvilm bc .11}11(nnh·,1 1•,1 he.ir
Ing ..,1(1 1*•11114,11, .111,1 111.11 .ill per·
Mitt· int,·f·C•.1,·Cl m >.i 1,1 e.1.,1,• .li>i•·.,r
bel"le ..Itd Court .it >,.,Id Imit· .1,ul
plaa· to .hou c.,u>t· N In .1 Ill'Cng·
bhould not tr gr.intr,1 1„ .,1,1 art
min/.4/rat„,· t,/th itill .imic\r,1 fc *eli
re.,| Cht.m· .IN w.,/cr| 11,1 In M.,Id
1)et Ition AD,1 11 13 further Ord•·pul.
Thuit .1 4·I,in IN t,til,11.hed Unce' in
4. Il,·h %, 1,1·k 11,1. 1),1,4• 1, .·t·k x ,/"ll

he<·tit/U·I, 1),·(·1 14,1,0 1,1 4.,1,1 111,11· Of

heating. in The Phim,uth M.iii. .i
new>,p.,per in·Inted .ind· i·Irt ul.,ting
In said Ci,unt, id V.'.,#m•.

Ft·.ink >4 S,>111.inwki.
.h/'IMr Ill Pr„Il.It .

1 (10 hen·In celial> 1 hal ] hmve
coinjuted tht· hitt·D'182 4'"1'\ u'Ah
the origill.11 recin·il theirt,1 .41,<1 114:ve
fi,und the ..Imr 1„ be a c,it-reel
tranic,11,1 (,1 .ttch 1,1 111111.11 1'(·l·,Ird
1).it·-cl Noventbr! 1,1. 1!163

Inchard R Wrinettr

l)(·Inth I'lob.III· Urplart
11 26 . 12 3 · 12 16 113

- -- - '1- - , ·· ---=2--Ii - ---<
- - 2

-1 :
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CONGRATULATmNS
a

- TO

5tewart Oldford&50ns
.1

A

11 ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF "WOODLORE". ...
Located a mile and one-half west of Plymouth Con Ann Arbor Rd., Woodlore is com-

posed of 50 large wooded lots varying in size from one-half to three-quarters of an acre.

Much careful thought was given in planning the layout of WoodGre so as to preserve
its highly secluded appearance. Only those trees interfering with the street plan were remov- '
ed. Beautiful Beech trees and Mapies on each building lot provide an established, appealing
landscape unmatched anywhere in this vicinity.

f4

I t

L

. i

Building restrictions require a natural greenbelt on each lot that backs up to a main
road adiacent to Woodlore. Present plans call for the rear portion of all lots to be left in their

I natural state, thus providing a "sight and sound" screen for maximum privacy. -
1-

Among the exclusive features of Woodlore is a complete curb and gutter roadway
and storm sewer system which avoids unsightly drainage ditches and culverts found in many
other rural communities. Detroit's City water - known for its softness - and gas heating
are also available. A deep-strength asphalt surface for the streets was selected due to its <
long-lasting service and the fact that it provides the subdued background necessary for such
beautiful homesites as tbese.

1 -I..

1

1 .

Stewart Oldford & Sons, of Plymouth. anticipates the full development of Woodlore -#
within two years. At present, 10 homes are either under construction or completed. Several
more are scheduled to start yet this year.

The. homes, varying in price from $30,000 to $40,000, are all custom-planned by the
i -6 - firm for each individual client.

. bA model home, of course, is open for your inspection. Feel free to visit it any day
1, , ' from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m., including Saturday and Sunday.

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE BEEN A PART OF THIS EXCLUSIVE SUBDIVISION

THOMPSON-McCULLY ASP HALT 1
561 DEER STREET • GL 3-6212 • PLYMOUTH

9
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Tuesday, November 26, 1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 7 ancous contest. hold at West-  New Bus Law 1
- - -- C.i'n State Tt·.,cliers' cc,Ile£c.

A.11:imanK), Tursday rve·ning Ilillillilillill Parochial Pupils
P., c ck won the All,ion conte,t

Tne &006 010 11 13 ... for men Oure werk< aqi, To Affect,100 .
A total of $23,000 is being 

TAKEN PROM THE FILES OF THE PLYMOUTH MAIL reira .ed m I'lymituth by tile· Michigan's new school bus
c:ty'h tu'o banks this wee·k A. law, which has been declared
i itti rns (In Ch r i.tni a . h. i ·.·Itil; 4 constitutional and takes ef-

10 YEARS AGO rhe sch€,01 will continue in club accounts . fect July 1, 1964, will have

Mrs. L. H. Goddard an- h,fiws<,rt i..st?„:2'>om2:h[ tht. The· cltv funimission Mon- : bperific nle:Ining to about 100         -
1nounced today thut the i'ly„i- *Unie help. . . day night received a petition parochial school s tud ents

outh Rotary Anns will spt„1- Mr. aticl AIrq. .1.imc·s '.at "'Kned by a ft·,r ·1)1>,ti,t,uth here.
...... r. -I

:%

sor the fifth alinlial Nalt· of turt· yf Harding Arce·t an· .tra·flight ht· in·t.,Iled on -7,
1<qu<-,„11,4 &84/& a -Ine law requires punlic

nwrchandi>i, 1-nade hy honic· imunce the en:,agenwnt 01 . school di:tricts to provide bus
kellogg strect near Tonqui:h .ne.........

bound handicappt•(1 c|111(ilen Jit·ir clalight€·r, Wilm.1 Jean. . transportation for parochial

und adtilt< ..,  „ Allen Blair Hass, Son 01 ..-- school students if they offer I=lililil--6
7 -1.- --

ne,1.Ivf:71'ON-U:%87''tturia; 11:lti.Mf:;24' 2:112" it?Ys:I r)'i.cill 'i.1,ci'.utinlf.1: IV.U 
 batch service< to their owr

,
oren't this b.id ' (·xl'|al}Fird Birmingham. . . crinber fir<t, I),itihat· 1):,vis, The Plymouth Sch-1 Dis

City Clerk I.ct· Ile·Bole· ax he A hunting party consiftting who 11.1.1 In rn living in Nottli- trict N in this category.
art*ived at the city's bulli·tin of Floyd Reddeman, Joseph Ville d uri n g the p.it few Supt. Of Kebools Russell Is-

board m Al'llogic pink to post Rowland, Dr. J. H. Todd, montlth, having decided to

a notict• last Friday. With Clair 'Travis, WHbur Krouter, "Prn an c,ffict' in this city.
bister said that officials of

I.ip.·,tick. s„im·„m· liati cross He·rman Krauter Not man Thr y,jung ni:in was :,di,ittled - A- ()ur Lady of Good Counsel

ed ttle Irttc·r< "rtins' ' frr,nl Wilket'un and Charle.4 Wh,t,· 1,1 thc· 1,r:irtict· „1' 1.,iv at the A LETTER from Mae A. West of Englewood. Flori-
Catholic· Mchool and St. Peter's -9 -7- .=Ezi Ii'Id'* ik-1---

the Offic·tal Hulletins'' letter of Gros>ie Point,· have bet·n c )cti,ber Kes>non of Ow state da, tells of the reuniting of a former Plymouthile with I.ulheran Day school have
ing, It left Ihi· terst· tiirssage: leri hunting in the H.ildwin .,uplemt· court, 11:1'.1112 Prodit his sister afoer a 47-year repara*ion. Pie'ured above

met with administrators of

ated fi·„in the Ut,i"ersity of is Jack Greathouse and his sister. Mrs. Palona Bailey the Plymouth public school
Oftictai Bull.'' "I'm going ti, 11'(·a ..

Michiv:in law .('121,01 with tlic at Opelika. Florida. where *hey met last monlh for the
transportalion system to

grab the billi by tlic· 1,4,1 11> Congratulations on revi·tv- ·clay:s of 1!138 first time in r •arlv a half century. Greathouse was a
study the matter.

and find out wiu, did this.' tnt; his registered ari *,44·cl
B, Gult· added . ccitificate .i re extended tc, Mrq. J.nneq Se:sinns and Plymouth resicieni for some 40 vears moving to Florida Assistant Supt. Melvin

Mr•;. Hazi•1 }'c,well (,f I;r„(11(- '1, 11,1.uthil; 13)/t.11 H. 11i·(2·1({·1- 'il"ti·t-r. Ali·s. (311:1 1-1(·•; Olcl·:. in 1957. accordinc; 00 Mrs. Wes*. A visi• *o his old home Blunk and Transportation

line Stieet was gur>41 of hohor 'Di- earning of a White
wore 1(,11,1 1(, 1(·.'seS, Ttireclar, town in Society Hill. Alabama. last month vromoted a Chief Robert Houghton met

. :it a Itific'hi·on honot-Ing MEN. chance meetiriq with an old family friend *ho told Mr. with the parochial school of-
at a stork ..hout·r given at Chi·i.tnias,'' wav the titli 01

Milt„n Laible, the party being Greathouse of his sister's whereabouts. Mr. Greathouse fic·ink A schedule will be

the home of 11 1 4. Man A]tor zic,berta I.idgard's W i nn I ll K held in the honic of the form· makes his present home at Shady Haven Trailer Park fully arranged so that it may
01' Hrciokhne Atrret. on Fri- speech in the T B. oralut·wai
day, Moveniber 21. Co-hostess contest which was held un No- Sally Trursd.ill. claughter Isbister said. "A full analy;

a on North }1411've>' 4 tect in Englewood, Florida as does Mrs. West. be implemented by next fall.

for the evening was Jitanit.i ven,bri' 19 - _ sis is presently underway,

4

Peer ..
IU·st Ntory to come out of

A return to the „r,mitivt :t h un ti n g canin thi, >'ear
muy describe the life of Dr. corne< frorn the Robert W't!·
and Mrs. Dean Suxton, Jr. lought,v lodge at I,r,ke Herb
have selected for therns,lves. con Mt·mbers of the pat'ty
The young couple have dedi- inchided Dr. A C. \,Villiarns
cated themselves to bringing and son. Robert Willoughby
the Word of God to the Papa- :ind son, Carl Peterson and
go Indians of southern Art- von, Russell Holmes :ind son,
zona. a task which will entail Carl Wahl. Robert Marsdrn
living with one of the tribes and Ricky Thornpson. No
for fron, 15 to 20 ve:,rs. Dr..bucks were accounted for bv
Saxton is the son of Mr. and this group, but to get full
Mrs. Dean Suxton of West benefit „f the outing and en-
Ann Arbor Trail . iny the beautiful climate, vt·v-

The Jolliffe N drsery School eral members of the party
business and equipment at 620 Nun bathed and swain in the
Penmman avenue has bet·n inviting waters of the lake,
sold to Mrs. Joseph Richard. The air was a balmy 65 de-

grers and the water 42

SUNDAY 25 YEARS AGO
9:45 AM

Tom Brock, Albion college
CKLW - BOOKC s„phomc,re of 2000 Canton

0'1 0Mnia ¥•El Ilme 1 Ct·nter. Plymt,uth, partict
pated in the Michigan Inter-
collegiate leogue extempor-

-

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

ON A

PROPO$ED AMENDMENT
TO THE

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal a Public Hearing on a
propoced amendment to the Map of the Zoning Ordinance for
the Tow„thip of Plymouth will be held on December 18
1963, at 800 PM, eaitern <tandard time, al the Plymouth
Township Hall, located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road

The Planning Commisfion has received a petition to re-
zone the following described property from an M-1, Light
Manufacturing District, to C 2, Commercial District

A parcel of land designated as U 4 by the
Wayne County Bureau of Taxalion, contain·
ing 3.26 acres being a part of the southwest
1/. of Section 35, Plymouth Township Said
parcel of land is located at the southwest

corner of Ann Arbor Road and Lilley Road

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amend-

of Mr. e rid Mrs. 1.filli>4 Trues- 1
dall, will celebrate her· 111irdlth
bit tlid.,v, Wedne >day after- Ii:i
noon, having 14 little friends ho
from Wayne and Ph'mouth su
join her in playing gamrs...1 di

The Ex-S,·rvice Men's chihi in
nionihers and their wives will'

br the :,iests of Mr. und Mrs. ed
Harly ilitinby, Saturday eve-IF'I
ning at ''51)0'' in their 11(,ine on Ill
Wrst Ann Arbor Trail.

M r. .ind M i s. 1 'rn·v Rich- h
w)ne and daughhiv, Dnudhy ia
.Jean, Betty Jane und Mory,th
I.<,ut>-c, u :11 be ditin,·r guests. Vt
Thankrgiving day, of Mr .ind
Mrs. Fred W :1 h rma n, in er

Roniulus... S:
Mr. and Mr:. Otto Rt·omer L:

entertained thi' following si,
guestA at 6: 30 dinner Slinday
evening: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pable, of Delroil, Alr. :ind
Mrs. LeRoy Je·well, and Mr.
unri MY.. I).Ii wood Jewi·Il :rnd

daughter. Connie Lou
Frank I ),Inhorn, 656 An,•·lia

strt·,·t, 1>4 .wlic,wing his fnend>,
al,1,lit 11'1' ('ltv' a |'·tter re('(·nt-

ly recrived troin General
.!t,lin J l't'l':1111,2, I XIt'l':4>;ing
·11)1)11 ('I,1111,11 f, 11· :1 (·,)11lflll1111·
cation he had Ment 114· Clen-

<,1.11
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mc-

I.aren en 1 4, i t .1 i ned tile it'

Ii!%48· clul) 11•'Inla·15 411 3,11)-
per Sunday In celt'biation of
11,0·n· 2.5,1. w.,clili,i„ a,imver
:ary, which occul'I,·d (,11 that
(1:ly

Mi··4. Glenn Jewell enter-

t.iii.id liu' Knon|„04 of her

,-(,111!'.1('t 1, i 1,1 H e cl l i b at a
h Ii,(·11.·on Twes da y m her
11•,me un tli,· Northulle n,ad.

50 YEARS AGO

Thi· •p-,„,1 *4.•rhon hr 1,€1·
Monil.'v f,u th,· pill'po<(· of

submitting to the people the
Flupti:ition (,f VIatHin'4.1 11'Ill-
l'hix,· 141 1'(Aliti.lt· 13.,Ittt·>, fol

th(· layint of nutins at,d inpes
upon, aero.€ .Ind :Unng the
villatw strvt Iq for the pur ' |'3
post• „1 1111'111>Iling T.,>4 11) 111 1:'
citin·,14 of th,· viling,· result-
e,1 11, 195 voti·N bring l·usl 95 8,
v•,tes wrl·r for the pr„positicin M
:nid 14 wert· .ivainst it

Thr· high :chi,c,1 this ve ar th
bna-1,4 nf 125 st i, clent s, of M
winch nuniher 1% are girls t'(
and 1,4 h„v·:. AN,ther stiff T'

toblow to waman suffratw.
Harry Brown announces hi

thut lili·ze W:11 be no Cle·liv- rt(

:,t a fc·w of her relriliveq dewn Sunday thrv found some
id taken possession of her $35 worth of coils had been
inic· ;md pr,·pared afinejtaken from the machine by
pper in honor of her birth son™ nliscreant...
ly. The evening was enjoyed The Tonquish Sunday-school
a Mortal way ... i held a night-cap social at the

Little Wm. 13:ike entertnin-  home of I.em and Frances
I Mix of hi>; little friends last *Trursdell Thlirsday evening.
'iday afternoon in honor M
s third birthday
Over 700 tons of Aut:.jr beets 75 YEARS AGO
ive bren delivered at tile
ilrood st.ition here thus far W. N. Wherry. of this place,
is fall. Sonic 150 tons are ha,4 hern granted a patent on
1 out in the fields. . ,hi:4 mole trap.
The Bon:ifide garage was Horact• Smith ninved into

owded with ninchines last his new holl>w em'ner of Main
iturday night and J. I). Mc-I and Mill streets last Friday.
iren's big cor was left out- 1 He haM a very handsonie
le. When tlic boys came, Ic,Siclence. . .

Contralto Soloist Medical Missionary
Guest at Baptist November 27 Guest

Thanksgiving Event Of Plymouth Baptists
Dr Clifton Nelson will be

sly,wing slides of East Africa
M the First Baptist Church in
Plymouth on Wednesday eve-
ning, November 27th at 8.00
p.m. 7'lit·,genrral public is in-
vited to attend.

Dr. Nelson has bren serving
at th,· Kala Ndoto Hospital in
Shinyanga, Tanganyika, and
will ht· returnit* shortly with
his f:imily for< a new five
year stay there.

Following hiv-graduation in
me,lic·ine from the University
of Alberta in 1954, Dr. Nelson
t,repared for his niissionary
work with a year of post
trilduate study In Aurgery and

8 year's tralt'IDZ in nlission
Vork'in Evrmlrn, Illtnols. --

Dr. Nelson's slides give an
idea 01 the plactice 01 112•di-

Marion Newby ,·ine· in a misgion ho>,pital in
Africa.

Mrs. Marion Crowley New- Kula Nd,)10 11(,yital is a
6 8 cont!'41111) soloist fron, tr.ic·hing lic,Apital and Ket'ves
indon, Ontario. will he thi· 111(11:111:.. Arabs, I·,lircilit·:ills
atured glit':41 Lit the C'Allval'y and Chinese 04.well :1% thous.
aptiA Church l'hanksgivinr, inds of Africal¥.
usical at 7:30 p.ni. Nov. 28 Dr. Nelson is spending a
Mrs. Newby. a graduate ot one-year furlough taking post
ie Royal Conservatory of graduate medical training and
usic in Toronto, has appear- travelling with the Christian
1 in conceits at the Masonic Medical Society to show his
emple and nt Ford Audi- glides and lecture on F:ast
rium, both in Detroit. She 'Africa.
is made one previous ap- M B Nelson and the
.·arance here as a guest of couple·'s children, Jeffrey and

.€

better

highways
he said.

The local public school
transportation prograni pro-
rides that students in kinder-

garten through sixth gracie
may ride a bus to classes if
they live a mile or more from
school. Students in grades
seven 1hrough 12 must live
one and one-half miles froin
their classrooms.

The same service now will

be provided paruchial stu-
dents here. Isbister suid the

low only pei·tains to those
students who live in the public
school district und attend u

parochial school within the
s.inie district.

Parochial students who
come here from outside the

1,1 ymouth School District
inust still arrange their own
transportation.

Witnesses Set

Bible Forum
Plans for a three-day Bible c

iorum to be held in Tecumseh

Jan. 17-19 are complete, C.
Carson Coonce, presiding
minister of the Plymouth eun.
gregation of Jehovah's Wit- 4
nesses, has announred.

The meet, to be held at
Teruinseh High School, will
bnng together about 1,000

delegates from 16 congrega-
lions in southeastern Michi·

pan comprising Michigan
Circuit 8.

The theme will be "Feed
My Little Sheep" and will em-
phasize the urgeney of Bible
teaching.

Mort than. half#le nation's_
home renters will probably
move within the next five
years but approximately only
one in five homeowners will

do the same, report housing
specialists for Allied Cherni-
cal's Barrett Division. Many
of the renters will be joining ·
the ranks of owners.of mod-
erately priced, quality cnn-
structed homes.

Junior High West
News and Notes

save

lives Traffic last labor Day weekend broke
all records-yet there was not a single fatality 01

Michigan's entire freeway systeml

Modern highways are already reducing accidents by
as much as 75% when compared with the outmoded ,/

roads they replace. It iia well·proved fact:

Safety·engineered, easy-to·travel roads save lives.

No better way has been found to cut accidents.

Yet today, nearly 50% of Michigan's roads and

streets are still inadequate! This is no time to stog

or curtail the state's great life·saving highway

Improvement program. The most effective way to

further reduce Michigan's traffic toll is to improve
these unsafe roads. . '

Also contributing to improved highway safety are

- today's modern concrete pavements. Wet or dry, 0. 0
concrete provides dependable skid resistance. . 1

. 0

Concrete's light color improves night visibility. ..11.

As an investment, too, concrete is first choice. Its ..

long life and ability to take the heaviest traffic save . 1

0 .

taxes for every motorist. ..
1 0,00 0

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION ..
-0 Stoddard Ildg., Lan*ing, Michigan 4*In 0.1.
An organ,zation to Improve and ,Atend the uses 4 concrete ..

ment to the mao may be examined at the Township Hall,
42350 Ann Arbor'Road from 9.00 A M. to 5.00 P M each day i·rici miI'le by tlit, city d,·liv. illi· Li,lial'y I,Lipil>I Litul, 11. Anna, will acc·onip:Iny him on By Barbara Boer

Monday through Friday and on Saturday morn,rig until the ery wagons 00 7'lianksgiving The public has been extind- , liN visit here. where they will and Tim Robinson

date of Public Hearing. 'i .1 V
cd an Itivitation to attend thi be guexts of his medical class-

Date of Public Hearing: December 18, 1963

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP PlANNING COMMISSION

Tivad.r blogh

Secretary
(11-26 1217-63)

The Miss,·s N.irin' and Eva

 M,ic·omb,·r have had crecteda zine monument for their

patents in Riverside cemetery
this week ..

Upon lit·r return home from
' Nrwhili g 1.1.t Sitttirdily even.
ing, 'Mri. C. .1 Flimyca was
dprel ablv <ill prl·.1 d to find

4

At  ir.

936 ElhaniU
For All

That We liave

For The Privilege

Of Giving Thanks

As Ve Choose.

SCHRADER
9unetal 7/ome

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

1 hank>.giving Musical.
Planned by Mrs. R a 1ph

Church, climr (111'ector, the
program will include instrum-
int.,1 and vocal numbers pre.
sented by members of the
Junior and senior choirs.

State's TraHic
Fatalities Near

8-Year High
Michip,an is lic'a,Irri fi,r it.

worst traffic death toll in
'ight years, according to
it.]tr 1,€,lic·e Coninit .i Ii,nci

.Joseph Childs.
He reportrci that the 1963

traffic fatality liM numbered
1.609 as of Nov. 20. It is 38
1,1•,re than Ow 1 .571 fat.:lities
reported in all of 1962, he
said.

The State Polier ,·stimatt
'hat the total number of traf-
fic fatalities in the statc· th,•i

vear will reach 1,855 or 284
inole than the 1962 total.

The higher we are placed,
the Inure humhly should we·
walk. -Cio·ro

matr. Dr. H. Lorne Dyer of
Northville, for the Thanksgiv-
ing u eek-end.

NORTHVILLE JAYCEES
TO HOLD HOOTENANY
Northville JayCees will hold

their second Hootenany at
4 p ni. Saturday, Dec. 7. Acts
i'tll include the Villagers, and
tlike Wood and Bill Hodge.
Program will be two hours
'cing, Proceeds will support a
.'untinuing Chi istrnas chat'i-
table· prc,gram by the neigh.
001·ing ·I:'>·Cce organization.

Dr. Marion Kathleen Weberlein
BVeterinarion

Serving The

. PLYMOUTH AREA

Plymouth

Veterinary Hospital
At

367 S. Harvey Street
Plymoulli, Michigan

Gl 3.0485

Emergency - R 34424

Every day at Junior High
West a special English class
is held.

Students in the class were

selected by their teachers and
must give up their third
hour study hall. Time ts devo-
ted to public speaking and
creative writing.

The students are taking
turns reporting daily ati-

nouncements over the school's
public address :4ystem. At pre-
sent, the students are work-
ing on a special choral read-
ing as part of a Christmas
i,rogram.

An entirely new group of
students will enter tha class
at the start of the next se-
inestel. Sue Bevins, Dick
Bortiens, Tom Clixby, Junan
Conn, Janet Eddy, Dave Gur-
rct, Dick Guepp, Vicki Hough-
taling, Nona Jewell, Jack
Nic·poth, Dave Palmer, Patty
Stanley, Penny Stokes,Jill
Tul,in und Don Woody are the
present Fludents in the class.

on Nov. 23, Barbara Beer,
Dota Schafer, J. D. Warren
ancl Tim Robinson accom-

panied the Junior High East
orchestra to Lansing.

Everything that makes Corvair fun to drive is back ,
(with big new eng -

'01 Corrair Mona Club Coupe (below) and Convertible f-vi,V"

Still easy to handle, still easy to park, still
ham its rear traction, but-with its big new
engines, Corvair fun hasn't changed this much
sihce bucket seats. There's nearly 19' i more
power in the standard engine, a full 110 hp
in an extra-cost version and 150 Turborharged
hp in the new tonza Spyder series.
By the way, we've macie the bucket
xats nicer with a new kind of

'ines, to boof) 2

thicker, Rofter vinyl, and add,·d sporty ·
new front-door map pockets. too. Try :
out a new '64 Corvair Monza at your ('11,•v- ·
rolet dealer'M. If you're a Corvair fan from :
way back, you'll find the irrexist ible ev,·n •
more so - and wonder how anyone could ;

 ever h:ive thought of ('orvair as •strictly an rroimmy car. More than L
ever, you'll be glad we didn't. e

,

CHEVROLET

, Congratulations are in order
to Mr. Smock whose wife

CALVARY BAPHST Deanna Lyn is the new ar.

gave birth Nov. 4 to a six-
pound, three-ounce baby girl.

rival's name.

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail Mr. Collin's sixth grade
: class recently put up a bul-

letin board telling about the

THANKSGIVING MUSICAL the history of the U.S.S.R.
Soviet Union Pictures depict

Thursday, November 28, 7:30 P.M. =Ford to Repeat
Holi,Dy Sing

Featuring  Ford Motor Co. has an-
nounced it will repeat the

Mrs. Marion Crowley Newby popular Christmas "sing" and
I tree-lighting c@femony which
was inaugurated a year ago.Contralto Soloist of London, Ontario The public is invited to the
program, which will be held

Vocal and Instrumenal Numbon by at S pm Sunday. Dec 1, onthe front lawn of Ford's Cen-
tral Office building, Michigan

Members of the Senior and Junior Choirs Ave. and Southlield, in Dear-
born.

1 THE PUBLIC IS INVITED ed last year's program, which
Some 40,000 persons attend-

' replaced the annual Ford
Christmas Fantasy after fire
de:azix"ithLELBaunAL

¥

A,k about a SM III- mILE mde Id ll» Cli•vrelit ,.
...1 .

I · .5 7

.....



ingly difficult to furnish police protection to many
Townships in the sprawling suburban area.16*L™om*MAIL As one of the most astute supervisors on the
Wayne County Board, supervisor Lindsay comment-

Page . Tuesday. November 26, 1963 ed that whatever changes might be made wouldn't
be made until after the first of the year and that

PUILIIMED IY THE MAIL PUILIIHING CO04. would give the local board plenty of time for serious
PANY 271 I MAIN ITREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH- consideration of the problem.
IGAN EACH TUESDAY ENTERED A, 0,COND

We are not so sure but what this isn't the time.
CLASI MATTER AT THE U I. POOT 0/FICE.

especially at Thanksgiving, to consider a start on
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN.

the melding of Plymouth City and Township services.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES As supervisor Lindsay pointed out, "when the04.00 WITM PLYMOUTH At)DRESI. 08 00 ELIEWHERE

Town•hip provides this kind of service it will cost
... WALTER JINOMYCKA the taxpayer more millage." We who live in the

MANAGING EDITOR . JEROME ONEIL townNhip are aware of the fact that when we gain
GENERAL MANAGER ·········· IANDY EATON
PUILISHER ........ ITE"LING EATON the advantageh of a City we must pay more taxes,

but really, couldn't we sleep better if we knew we

had excellent police protection? :
The City of Plymouth has an excellent police

department. It will soon be hoBsed in a beautiful
new building with all the modern police facilities
known to modern crime detection agencies.

Why not, Mr. Lindsay, explore the cost of having
Plymouth police provide the kind of police service
that we in the Township are entitled to have. I am
sure we as taxpayers would provide the extra mill-

Many people are reluctant to purchase license age. Because it is true, as all of us know, with a
tags for their dogs each year. The value of this unified police department we would get fater and
minor form of taxation was, evident last Wednesday more efficient service than we do now waiting for
night when two valuable dogs, a Gordon Setter and the sheriff or state police to appear.
a rare Samoyed, belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Robert It seems obvious to me that ince the City al-
Sherry of Territorial road were lost for several ready has a well organized and equipped police de.
hours. partment there would be little extra expense added

The finder, a distant neighbor, on rounding-up to their present facility if they were to expand their
the strays checked their license tags and, with the force to include Township service.
help of Town„hip Clerk Jack MeEwen, they were The basic expence, the well trained policemen,
readily identified and returned to the grateful the two-way radios and the police cars along with
Sherrys. Just a good example of one of the advant- al] the other necessary facilities are here. Granted
ages of licensing. it would be necessary to provide more cars and

more policemen to cover the expanded area but it***
certainly would be cheaper to pay for this expanded

The November De,ue of Michigan Aviation, the service rather than to start from scratch and set up
official publication of the Department of Aviation, a complete new department to just serve the Town-
carries an article pointing out the value of privately ship.
owned airports to the municipalities which they It's not all improbable, too, that after such a
serve. There are, according to the artie re, 136 move ha,; been made that the t„o municripalities
licensed airporth in Michigan, 51 of which are might well eye the melding of their fire deplirti,ients
privately owned. as well. Certainly the operation of one fingle unit,

According to Michigan's Director of Aviation, serving the total community, would be more eco-
James Ramsey, it's time the communities served by nomical to operate than having two distinct depart-
privately-owned airports recognize the very real ments.
contribution the privately owned airport makes to Thanksgiving is a time for reflection and giving
the community. thanks. It most certainly is an appropriate time for

This is especially important to the Plymouth serious con,Iideration of an inevitable situation which
area when one finds our own Mettetal airport listed must be met squarely and sincerely if this area is to
as first in the number of general aviation operations maintain its proper perspective in the growth pattern
among the privately-owned airports. which is enveloping this part of Michigan.

"With such a high utilization we realize that each We can think of no better way for each munici-
private airport has a high dollar value to the com- pality to show their good faith in our mutual prob-
munity it serveh," says Ramsey. tem than by the working out of some such arrange-

* * ment for the good of our taxpayers.
An interhting subject was opened last week on - - -

the front page of The Plymouth Mail . . . . namely, I
police protection in Plymouth Township. Perhaps on .i£.-.- -- ,.

The article explained that the Wayne County 
Board of Supervisors has urged the Township to con-1 IN,r--*---- - Falk. - * -Wm.
sider the possibility of •,etting up its own police pro-'               -
tection system, since the county is finding it increas- E' 8

1 -

•>5.4„.U J.•Cd J.·.·,>24%3 ·.. ·  .twitl**ttl#..

•40*Chips fim
-=;*32%the ROCK

-1 Surprise Gift Shock.P
Picture Is Worth 3

Plymouth High Band Direc-
Thousand Words tor Jaines Griffith hasn't yet I

. ..c.b admitted to his curious band
members exactly how old he
is, but that doesn't phaze the
youthful musicians a bit.

They found out when his
Birthday was and Sul pri:,i·d
hini with a gold wi.:·t-wateli

as a token of their apprec:a- 
tion and rsteem. Griffith's I
birthday was Nov. 19.

The presentation took Mac'c·
at a surprise bitthday paily
for him at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Garland Wright, of
4848() Gyde Rd. Soine 35 Inrin- b
bers of the PHS band were l
present.

Later, his wife said llc waR
both "shocked" and "mok 1 11
thankful."

1 -

"Your i

PLYMOIJ
Sales & S•rv

201 Ann Arbc
. .·T

C.

roof, Recipient Isn't
Griffith has dirrcted the

Plymouth High Band since
1957. lie is a graduate of the '
University of Michigan and
liu·>4 with his wifc· .ind family
in L.ike Pointe Village.

i ALLEN'S
; Rug Cleaners :
1 .

 Since 1 944 .

i GL 3-0021 2

T(

WITH

HOLLOW

GROUND

i Ci
SKATING

6-' TIME!
IS ALMOST HERE

O BE THE F:RST ON THE ICE
SHARPENED SKATES HAVE THEM

Sharpened Now!
Authorized Schwinn Bike Dealer"

ITH LAWN MOWER
ice - Formerly Hoffman & Holdworths

ir Rd. - Plymouth - GL 3-1570

you are invited to,
Ford Motor Company's

Christmas tree-lighting party
Sunday, December 1st

Plymouth Mon's Le#ors Destribe 1 l. . .

VHis Experiences in Saudi Arabia
0 0. 0

1

8. 0 0 0.

A Plymouth man who has Moslem police censor various '
spent nearly a year in Saudilrublications there. He wrote
Arabia working for Trans-I that when he goes into a bar- ...

0 . 5 . 0.

World Airlines hax writtenlber shop "I have to chase the I '' 0 .....that magazines, newspapers camels out before I can get
and other publications are a hair-cut" He said hair-cuts .
heavily censored there. are 66 cents. 9

In Jedda, where he live• ' ''0
the temperature reached 137  .. ..degrees one day last summer I  thy little girls 'Wasko has helned build an

1 .

airstriD there. He visited!

Bethelem in Jerusalem dur-  ' ...

ing a brief vacation recently. . are prouder :0; '. I : .

His mother said he is not r

Wasko, a 1954 graduate of supposed to take photos, but i 
PHS, is a supervisory mech- "he's taking them on the sly " 00 :

anie for the Saudi Arabian He took nearly 200 slides dur- ;. .....
Airlinri which is owned by ing his visit to Bethelem.                                                                                                  :

.

I . I .

TWA, his Mother said. Wasko Wasko started working for ..flew to Saudi Arabia last TWA at Willow Run about ;
December and will remain eight years ago, his mother
there until next May when said. He has two ,brothers,
his work contract expires. Ronald, 23, and Robert, 18. . 9. 0 .....

He writes that the Arab- They, too, are PHS graduates. ... .......
.

.
0. . ; 6 .. . .. 1

0 I . .... MICHIGAN'S . .1. ..11 ..:'

e . ./

More than half a million Michigan motorists .. ..... 2 .:

are insured with the Insurance Exchange .     . I. 1 1

at Automobile Club of Michigan.

'it

Richard A. Wasko, 26-year-
old son of Mrs. Rose Wasko,
7445 Hix Rd.. has written his
motber that food is twice as

high OVL'r there and that
camels are often times found
resting in barber shops.

}

9.

1.7.341+

4

patents

LEADING
A record of proven leadership in providing
Michigan motorists with quality automobile
insurance protection has established the
Exchange as Michigan's leading car insur-
ance organization.

CAR INSURANCE
You can be sure of relaxed, confident driv-

M. ing when you drive with all the advantages
of Exchange Insurance, Michigan's most
protective, most popular car insurance. Stop
by your neazest ·Auto Club ofrice today.

Detroit Automobile

Inter-Insurance Exchange
RYMOUTH DIVISION

798 Penniman Avenue
PHON# m -200 aw.)I WO *4275

Roben Oin, Al,nager EMIRD"

4

4

We,ee proud little girli every P.*-7,day. Yoi c- tell it in their eyel.
0 RED in thi way that thly walk, in

the way that they talk about
their shoe•. Coandince, pride,0 BLACK
-d pat-t upper,hoe. j.t
Iimply go together. They alway•

0 WHITE have. Makeivire your little girl
hai a pair of Bu,tor Brown
Pet•=/ for fal!.

1
1

1 YOU'RE SURE

1 9.- i WITH FISHER'S 
TO BE RIGHT 10

i 0

SUSTE. 1 GIFT 2(14168. AVINUIBROWN. i
. B CERTIFICATE %

AUNMIDEED 1 FIVE PM. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1
.mil. I•'cMusT

i................."1;

»44 MOTOR COMPANY

"Your Family Shoe Store"

290 #Main -Plymouth GL 3-1390

USTEN to our Daily F.M. Radio Programs
SACRED HOUR 92 F.M. 7 00 10 a.m.

HYMN TIME 103.5 F.M. 8 00 11 p.m.

 1 -

PHOTORIAL A

A
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PLYMOUTH OFFICE Su ply has opened its new location on Ann < famous Sa
Arbor Tr. at Forest Ave. and will operate that store as well as the Indiana. E;
Penniman Ave. outlet until a ter the holidays, according to owner
We>,ley MacAtee. MacAtee is sh n here with Mr. and Mrs. John Herb

and their three children, Margaret 1, Jim, 8,/-and Paul, 4. MacAtee is THIS COMPLIMENTAR
showing the youngest Herb child one * the many children's books that SAYING . A/,9,., 42/ 1,:i/.... i 1

Insurance Firm Stock Sale

Realizes $264,000 Already
Some 66,000 shares of The stock sale began Nov. other 18 salesmen will be

stock - at $4 apiece - 15. added to the sales force early

have been sold thus far by Mid-Western Invest- in December, Owens said.

ment Corp. is the underwriter, Each salesman is licensed by
the underwriting company but a sub-underwriter has al- the State of Michigan before
for the newly-chartered ready been contracted to being permitted to solicit
Alexander Hamilton Life handle the sale of at least business.

Owens said a few moreInsurance Co., of Plym. 50,000 shares, Owens said. Michigan brokerage houses
outh. He explained that Arm- may be signed to handlestrong, Jones, Lawson & other small blocksof the

According to K€ith Owens, White, Inc., of Detroit, has strrk too
chairman of Alexander Ham- been assigned 50,000 shares He declined to estimateilton and owner of the under-of stock which are expected when he thought the stockwriting company handling the to be sold by the end of this sale - consisting of 1.3 mil-sale, the stock sale thus far week.

lion shares - would be com-
has realized $264,000 of a $6 Meanwhile, a battery of 60 oleted. When the full block
million authorized issue. salesmen for Mid-Western has been disposed of, how-

Owens said the figures re- Investment Corp. are ever, Alexander Hamilton

fleet the success of the sale charged with the sale of the will appear on over-the-
through Saturday, Nov. 23. majority of the stock. An- counter listings, Owens said.

, The life insurance company
was granted a charter by the
gtate late in October, thus

l'PL™OUT] _MAIL begun nearly two years ago.
bringing to fruition a project

It was late last year that
- the officers of the prospective

company selected Plymouth
Tuesday, November 26, 1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Page 1 as the headquarters for their

proposed insurance firm.
Alexander Hamilton Life is
located at 843 Penniman in

WILLOUGHBY'S '- the building that formerly
housed First Federal's branch
ottice here.

The granting of a charter will be featured in the new outlel -store also caries cards and
by the state made the firm a
legal entity and the authoriza-

numerous other items.

" tion for the stock sale was
almost simultaneously . .1
granted. Hope for $53,000E The prospectus for the
Alexander Hamilton Insur- (Continued from pg. 1 Sec. 1) like to putchase a parcel 01

BOOM!
ance Co. defines the firm as U.R. property inimedi:itclv 
a "speculative" venture. occupants ititerested in ac- adjacent to the north for pur-,

quiring part of the now-clear- 1,oses of ,mmediate expan- ed utban renewal land. They sion.
DANCE POSTPONED ari.. Bathiy Mfir. Co., v.'lilch Tbo v,·i·lcling shop's ownel

2 A birthday dinner-dance in has a plant on Mill St. next ,#,shes to buy propc.rly :indto Amelia St.; Stahl MiR. Co.. 2,uila a ner< 1,!unt. St:ihi Mfg. UP To 1000honor .of Mrs. George Rom- which has u plant on Mill has indicated it would likeney, originally scheduled for ne,it- Ann Ai*bor Tr. ; and m<,ri, land, too, fot- expanfion, almost that -9Sat., Nov. 30, at Cobo Hall, 0>.sle Hinote. who operatesE YOUR has been postponed until Jan- a weldmg Amp at the corner 1 he Commissioners agreed

of Mill und Ann Arbor Tr. they would nat sell the land f.... '.. A
for purposes of speculation.

ute to the late President Officers of Buthey have They also indicated they
John F. Kennedy. told Glassford they would .would only sell land to the

Bathey and Stah} companiew'

8-Mill Renewal :,tipulate they would build adproviding the two firms would I

WILLOUGHBY'S been postponed, but it would This ' period of time" wab 

dillonal facilities in a "give'11
1 (Continued from pg. 1, Sec. 1) This was the voting by pre- period of time,"

cinct Monday:

have necessitated a 45-day Precinct No. 1 is the Senior placed ill about one year, but
delay, however, and this was High. Proposal No. 1 (operat- ··would depend on the ci!*-

322 S. Main St. GL 3-3373 considered unwise. ing levy request ) received ,Clililitanve.C' accoraing tr fi)4
J

At the tirne. fewer than 160,it. Proposal No. 2 (sinking While the total cost of the
569 'ves' votes and 123 acainst i,ne (7471!niSSiONCT.

' had cast baliots at Starkwea- fund) received 552 in favor project is around $306,000, the 4 •OVER DUE BILLSOPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

and only slightly more ttlanNo, 3 (permission to borrow viding a grant of :,bout $194,-  . CAR REPAIRS
ther School (precinct No. 4) 1 of it and 133 against. Proposal federal governnient is pro- +
100 had voted at the Town-

an advance against the sink- )00, The rest of the cost of thc·EVENINGS 7IL 9 P.M. ship Hall (No. 3). ing fund proceeds) passed. project will be borne by the
0 ANY GOOD REASONVoting seemed to begin in 501-148. · City. Sale of tile land is hoped

. earnest about mid-afternoon, Precinct No. 2 is Galliniore to bring in about $53,000, leav-now'ever, and continued heavyISchool Proposal No. 1 pass- inK a balance for the City te Phone or Come in Today
PLYMOUTH 2.m. Election workers could passed, 312-103 Proposal No. Increased taxes are expect

grom then until closing at 8 ed, 325-95. Proposal No.. 2 pay of about $60,000.
' tell that as soon as the presi-13 papsed, 288-111. ed to make this up to the City PLYMOUTH

.ient's funeral service had Precinct No. 3 is Plymouth over tile next 10-year period
ocert concUIded. voter re- Township Hall. The vote on accord ini: to one Commission FINANCE CO.iponse began to pick up. ' Proposal No. 1 was 218-68 in er.

It was indeed an under- favor of it. Proposal No. 2 Conimicsionerf Algn rligr·ni.

ETTERS-FRO

TA C LIUS
'b

Att) Thi€,
Inlin}h POSTMARK

CL.

hoes for the

ntire Family"

USI

PLYMOUTH CO,MI

CHARG

t. 1718-

 CASH s I <
•-1.WLE.0
iss bases with

69c
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Send your child a per-
sonal letter from Santa himself,

You may select one of our beautifully

inted, full color letters. Each lettti

es complete with a full color envelope
showing a picture of Santa Claus.

our Santa Claus letters in our special
and we will have them sent from the

nta Clatis Poet Office, in Santa Cl:lus,

'ery child will be delighted to receive

a personal letter from Santa Claus.

tY OFFER IS OUR WAY OF

TO CHILDREN OF ALL AGES
0

COME lIU TODAY!

ADVERTISED IN -----=..........Unique DecoratorLIFE CHRISTMAS FA unl cr
Walnut stems on bra
amber, ruby or grun
glass candie·holders.
10", 12" or 14" Siz• -

\4.4 4>€11 luu
l» , ..ailn\

' BUBBLE BATH
Pink, yellow or blue bubble byh

i or Apple Blossom.GIFT Libl i beads in Spice, Pine

A SILVERY
FOIL IC'CLES

 75 fireproof foil glitter·strips todecorate your tree.

Gleaming accents:.x S£
8 1,1 DE•.,IllE

SHIMMERING GREEN VINYL$;

CHRISTMAS TREE 8-light strings with multi·colored bulbs. Add on
Christmas Tree LIGHT SET

No muss! Feathery needles on full -1 Plugs for additional strings.tree branches. Metal
 U.L. approvedstand. 40" tall!

EACH 1.77
2*61·41 Boged 59c

N. COLUMBIA PLUSH 18- DI. ........ ............

lit' T"un
| At Our L-/

DRUG STORE

* MUSICAL TOYS 'standable pattern for the day. won. 203-84. Ploposal No. 3 sect the :set-:61&:IC that will Fa., mr. gim r,u,• MUNICEY

Amazing Mr. Bim, the Baby Chimp, hangsWith the approval of all won. 179-92. apply to the property in the I .-.
Courtious . Colorful, cuddly playmates have built-in by one hand from *her-three measures, the tax mill- Precinct No. 4 is Starkw'ea- urban renewal area.

age rate for 1964-65 will be ther School. There. Propo>,al Glassford explained that the
Poodle, Bear or Pup. bia Toy.

t key·wind music boxes! ever you wish! A Colum· 3.99this: No. 1 passed. 434-96. Proposal City's master planning EACH 3.33 4No. 2 won. 421-104. Proposal :chetne for the future calls i --Operating 15.90 No. 3 wun, 371-125. for a 120-foot right-of-way for 839 Penniman GL 34060 '
Ready for Santa to fill !Sinking Fund 3.00 Final figures showed that Mill St. SANTA SOCK 4 I COMPLETE STOCK OFDebt Retirement 2.80 696 voted at the Senior High, ----

Total 23.70 424 at Gallimore School, 290 Jolly vinyl Santa's face hides a fillame 6 HALLMARK CARDSThe following year (1965-66) at the Township Hall and 535 18" sock. 7- zipper open. 6 6
By H. J. WILSON, Manager the total levy will remain the at Starkwrather School. ing and hang·up loop. A 1.99 <L, HOLIDAY AND OTHERWAIsame, but it will be distribut- School Board President Columbia Toy. GIFT WRAP, TOO

Private

UN

THE ANSWERS TO MANY QUESTIONS

about your phone service can be
found in the front of your tele-
phone directory-right before the
listings of names and numbers.
For instance, the Area Codes for

every section of the U. S.... emergency numbers for
police and fire protection... how to place a conference
call linking several relatives or business associates in
two or more cities at once... and many more bits of
useful information. Why not get acquainted with the
information pages of your telephone directory ?

THE PICK OF SANTA'S

PACK is a colorful exten-

sion phone -selected for
iust the fight room. A
dainty little Princess®
phone for the bedroom.A space-saving wall 
phone for kitchen or work- p
shop. A desk set for den L
or living room. Whicheveryou choose you'll know ,F-&**
tou're giving pleasure,  
convenience the whole 1
year through. Place yeur C •6=/
order right now, iust by
calling our Business OfFice.

ee©**eeele *©e©eele© Me ©**

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a bright New kear... from all of us at Michigan Bell

ed m,mewhat differently. This Gerald Fischer Monday night
chart show,i the change: expressed his thanks to the

Operating 16.40 voters for having approved
Sinking Fund 4.50 the three requests and to all
Deb: Retirement 2.80 volunteers who helped stimu-

Total 23.70 late a "yes'' vote.

Expect Thousands
(Continued from pg. 1, Sec. 1) Hugh Jarvis Gifts, Crown-

Zellerbach, Inc.. Davis &

numerous. Already he has Lent, D & C. St: rwin-Wil-
received word that more than liams Paints. Plymouth Of-
30 floats or displays will be- fire Supply. and Schrader's
come a part of the parade. Home Furnishings.

In addition to the VFW Josroh Bida, superinten-
color guard, there will be the dent of the DPW, hus agreed
Detroit Edison Calliope pro- to provide a large piece of
viding holiday music. The DPW equipment, all Gcorat·
4enior high and the Plymouth d in an appropriate holiday
Community bands will both theme. according to Coosaia.
take Dart. weather permit- A large number of antique
ting, ©oosala said. autos have been pledged for

The Community Band will the parade, including those
rtee on a truck and the senior owned by Miss 11 argaret
high band will march, he ex- Dunning, owner of Dunning's
plained. ' Store.

Santa Claus Will rid e A numbur of service clubs

aboard a replica of a 1903 will also add their floats tn
Oldsmobile, propertry of the the line of march, Consaia
JayCees, of which Coosaia is said. The Plymouth Fire-
a member. man's Association ts going to
Plymouth's Goodfellows will yrovide its antique fire en-

precede Santa in the parade gine and hones to have disc
and wil be passing out candy iockey Don Zee on hand to
and perhaps other goodies to play more holiday music.
children along the way. "It's going to be areal

Among the commercial bang-up ,affair," Coosaia said
floats will be those from again.

NOW OPEN! GENE HE

MOTOROL

(flk 2>
RADIO AND

SALES and

838 PENNIMAN

INING dEIA

of

Trouble <jr

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

TIMEX WATCHES  The torture-tested watches you-ve seen
on TV! Cavatina size for
ladies. The Marlin for £ 95,0.-j '--men. CHOICE U.

4-QUART ELECTRIC

CORN POPPER
, Polished aluminum stove, lid, and pan

that doubles as a server.

5.95p. Pops fast!

TOPPS WATCH BANDS
Men's expansion bands, fii any size
watch. Stainless steel or

gold-finish. ,
EACH 2.49

wsrciox TRAVALARM
Easy to pack! Sliding shutter face and
folding easel back. Lu-
minous.

JUST 7.98
1 ' ll.

1

MEN'S AND WOMEN'Si

AMITY BILLFOLDSL
, Genuine leather Director FROM

wallets for men, or
French purses for women. 3.95

111
I t, ELECTRIC BLANKET

Automatic, single control, with thermo.
stat. Fitted corners.

2.year guarantee. 11.88

LIQUOR · WINE

Serving Plymouth /

7 REGISTERED PHARMACIS

MAIN & MILL STS. FOREST A
liquor and leer h. and W

61 3-3400 GL 3-23(

BRUSH and COMB SETS

 Unusual antique gold finish. Men's andwomen's styles, with jewelry trays

2.00 to 3.50

RAY SCRIPT 98(
, print, draw on windows
doors, mirror ' ' AEROSOL

YSTAL FROST 9&
s Trost·like patterns on
)ws, miffors. AEROSOL

BEYER REXALL

TOYS!!
FOR EACH CHILD IN

YOUR FAMILY

CLOX ALARM CLOCK
Gently wakes you, then browse
alarm lets you nap

, 5 or 10 minutes 5.98r longer!
,w FLASHBULBS
Use famous "Blue Dot" 11264·

bulbs to capture CHECK

your Christmas fun OUR LOW
on film! PRICES '

Electrex Deluxe

HEATIN6 PAD
ilted utth cover. inner wetproof
fer. 6.heat.

4.47
U

• At Main & Mill Store
1

Rexall
DRU6 STORES

,r 56 Years

rS TO SERVE YOU!

VE. ANN ARBOR RD.
Across from AAP

0 6L 3-4400

5

SYLVAI

P QUI

In Adults:
I Blurred or foggy vision.
I loss of side vision,
0 Rainbow-colored rings around lights.
0 Inability to adiu• the eyes lo dirkened

rooms such as in theatres.
0 Frequent changes of glassis, none of which i. s.li.faclory.
I Double vision or spots in th, field of vision.

In Children:
I Rubs eyes excessively.
I Shuts or covers one ove, tilts head or thrusts head forward.
I Has difficulty in reading or other work requiring close use

of the eyes.

• Blinks more than usual or is irrit•ble when doing closi
work.

0 Holds books close to Ihe oves.
• Is unable to ... disianl things clearly.
0 Squints eyelids Iogither or frowns.

PLYMOUTH EYE CLINIC
• EYE EXAMINATIONS • CONTACT LENSES

450 Foresl Ave. Gl 3-8450

Dr. Richard Kinzie, Opoometrist
Downtown Plymouth

IDERSON -Plymouth's
1 DEALER

-

rELEVISION
iERVICE

GL 3-7292

We Sell the BEST and SERVICE the Rest!

-De'll/'lligill'll'll'll'll'll..............

,

-
.



Defending Champ Swim Team Shows Promise
A group of 50 swimmers who will join the Junior Var- breast stroke, Dave Agriew. Fourteen of the lettermen ford Union should be improv- team, Mefall said, "It will year they placed 9 in Class A.showed up for swimminglsity which is to be coached by Sr.. breast stroke, George are seniors and many have ed and you can't tell about depend on the attitude and With a lot of work andcouch John MeFalls presea-'Workman. Collins, Sr., butterfly and been smimming with the var- Belleville. they should be im- desire of the team." desire the Rocks should con-son practice sessions and Also assisting McFall with freestyle, Jim Mattison, Sr., sitv for three years. proved." Coach MeFall had no com- lin,e on their winning waysIN AND AROUND each was determined to earn the divers is Jim Stevens who sprint and freestyle, Jim With this much experience Commenting on the chances ment on Plymouths chances with some old records being

I PLYMOUTH
swimming team. MeFall has a fine selection Sr., backstroke. Jim Haar- than last year but coach Mc-
a berth of the defending sur- is the ninth grade swimming Norman. Sr., spring. Dick it would seem that Plymouth for another championship in the state this year.Last s:,attered as they swim along.burban Six Championship coach. Berry, Jr., sprint, Dan Olson, should have a stronger team

By sometime this week Mc- to choose from as there are bauer, Jr.,distance, Tom Fall said that even with the
Fal] and assistant coach Tom 19 returning lettermen kying Blunk, Sr., sprint, John Bows- experience that -it's too earlyWorkman will have determin- out for the squad. man, Sr., individual medley to tell about the strength ofTHE PLYMOLITH MAIL Tuesday, November 26. 1963 ed „'hc, IN Moing to co,Tipete  Even with su many letter- and backstroke. Jim Beg- the squaci."
with the Varsity team and men Plymouth will feel the linger, Sr., individual medley, During practice so far the

loss ot four of the members freestyle, backstroke and but- boys have been conditioning
of last years league leadin, terfly,0 Jeff Hoffman, Jr., and improving themselves
team. Missing because of ndividual medlay and free- about as expected, according
graduation w·ill be swimmers style, Doug Breed, Sr., dis- to McFall.
Mark Schu]theiss, Gary tance, Geolf Burke, Jr., Some of the boys that are
Gould. Dave Beglinger and Sprint, Rick Malbeouf, Sr.,showing promise are Allen
Pete Gustafson. sprint, John Herter, Sr., div- Saxton, a freestyler, Dave

Returning from last year to :ng, Burt Quinn, Sr., diving, Cook, a diver and Sophomores
form the core of the squad John Todd, Sr., bieast stroke, John Skinner and Jeff Gust a f-
are the folloming boys: Doug and Mike Drennan, Sr., free- son.
Jaskierney. Jr., freestyle and style. Plymouth has a good swim-

ming tradition since it first
-  entered the athletic schedule

SPORTSEEN son the Rocks have piled up
11 years ago. Up to this sea-

97 victories and hope to reach
BY JEROME O'NEIL . the century mark against

Redford Union which is their
third scheduled meet this sea-Le>t tile football season slip away completely before hon

winter sports are fully upon us, permit a gentle anecdote In order to fulfill this wishto be interjected.
the swimmers will have to

It is one that deals mainly with close friends.·but if you overcome last years league
ate old enough to recall "Wrong Way Corrigan" - and Nrunner up, Trenton, 4120whatever his adventure was - you ought to appreciate this statistically holds un edgetate to some extent.

over Plymouth this year be-
It stans with Charlie Ketterer, who is Plymouth's cause of the return of their

busketball coach today but directed the Rocks' football for- strong swimmers.
rn:L-ar,850,9 work-outh for candidate,+ for Ply mouth High'+

The story also includes The Mail's sports editor, Casey with 11 wins against 4 losses
tunes toi' four seasons beginning in 1951. Last year Plymouth ended

varsity swimming team can be ia, rigorotih :1* competing in a regula- Cavell, and his next door neighbdr, David Travis, both of as they led the Suburban Sixtien meet. At least you get that imprehkion from the ext,re»ion on the whom made a satisfactory mark in athletic circles at PHS Conference. Following themface of Jim Haarbauer ab he practiceh the butterfl> stroke. Haarbauer,
Trenton, Bentley, Allen Park,

.i decade und inure ago. in order were these teams:

a junior. is one of Coach John 0!cFal!'+ returning letter-winnen and Other cast members - albeit with lesser roles - would
Redford Union and Belleville.„ ill ino.t likely *ee heavy,duty in the free-tyle events for the Rockx

and this perpetrator. Of course, there were several dozen
teams to beat are Trenton,

be Jack Daggett, Kuit Hoenecke, Dick "Swainpy" Marsh
According to Mcfall thithi% winter.

others who contributed. but that takes care of the ring Bentley and Allen Park. Heleaders pretty much.
,said of the other teams, 'Red-Ketterer led Plymouth to Farmington High for the '

I'll Tell You ' Elks Lodge point und since it was the first clash the Rocks had at-

opener back in 1951 and it was an afternoon game on a
weed-covered field. Plymouth ran up u 12-6 lead at one Salem Seeks
tempted under Ketterer's direction, both parties were rather

1 To Entertain
However, -Sw'ampy" Marsh had gotten hurt early and

pleased up to that moment. A Postmaster

Cavell was sent in to replace him at centet on Plymouth's Salem is still seeking a Grid Squad offensive line. Meanwhile, Travis was in the backfit·ld. He postmaster.
was team captain, no less. Examinations for the $4,965

Since Jack Daggett, the Class of 1952's official movie a year job will be administer-
Plymouth High'< football photographer, also played tackle, it was tough for him to ed some time after Dec. 10,

plavers are in for an evenjp manipllate the camera, too. Hoenecke obliged in this de- final day when applications CO-CAPTAINS of Plymouth High's 1963.64 varsity sHimming teamon the banquet Circuit Der. 10 partment - from the sidelines, that is. for the post mav be submitted are a pair of seniors who are among Coach John McFall's Neveral re-when the local Elks Lodge We just watched, and then remembered. to the U.S. Civil Service Com-
horts the gridders as partial At any rate, Ketterer recalls that Plymouth had the ball mission, Washington 25, D,C. turning letter-winners this season. Sharing the dutieh of team captain
f ribute to their outstanding late in the game on about Farmington's 40-yard line or so. Further information may be are Jim Beglinger (left) and Tom Blunk. The Rockh will open theiracconinlishments on the foot- And with short yard;iKe for a first down, he says. There obtained at the post office in swimming campaign Dec. 5 when they entertain Franklin High School.ball field this nast fall. was less than a minute remaining to be exact. Salem.

tu The evening is schedule·d to it tavell bent down, snapped the ball to Travis, who bobbled

speaker will be Hal Schramm, grabbed the ball, raced 50 yards for the TD that tied the

9:00 P. . Chairman of the „rogramwell-known sports writer for
Plymouth was disappointed, Ketterer was disappointed,

game.

the Detroit Fret· Press,   -' li...1 I:*2·: ·.. :·.'<.>  ·· Travis was disappointed, everyone was crest-fallen, The
will be ''Howdy'' Schryer. Rocks should have won, everybody agreed.
iu'ho will be assisted bv a

.AWFAC . ./AEvery Day for Your Convenience committee of Elks members the catastrophe, as they say - on movie film and for TO fHE FAMILIES WHOHoenecke. meanwhile, had recorded the whole plav -

I includine Orlan F#Noff, whose posterity.A, Where There's Plenty of
Well, Plymouth went on to a 2-4-1 record that year and +son Dick was team raptainFREE PARKING AND-Ihe Kind this year. finished third in the league. It was also the Jast season the

Atl Senior High footba]1 Rocks played less than .500 ball, according to the records.- of Service You Expect ---At
And perhaps it was the 12-12 tie at Farminglon that set OWN THE 1,491,395players, team managers,

coaches and coaches' wives the stage for a season that otherwise might have been a
are invited as guests of the world-bearer for the Rocks. maybe.
Elks Lodge. Parents of the;. Now, Travis' fumble has come up several times in the
plavrs are also invited to, Intervening years. It has been bantered around carelessly ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

 attend at $3 per couple. by almost anyone who could remember, especially among- close friends and class members.
1

Of course, Hoeneeke's masterful photography showed up
in living color to remind the forgetful, too. The class filmf FAI-.0.0.8,:0--3 was first shown at a one-year reunion in 1953. REPAIRED BY

It was also shown at a 10-year reunion but almost got1 , r

, overshadowed by receding hairlines and endless reports of 882 W. Ann Arbor Trail 1 offspring Almost, that is, except the film still depicts that- infamous fumble en the rock-strewn play-yard in Farming-AND -..i ton one afternoon long ago.
HEATING Now, 1 ask you, if -Wrong Way Corrigan'' has survived

all these vears, shouldn't Travis' little miscue be accorded EDISON
OTWELL similar stature?

Cavell didn't object, and he lives next-door to Travis
Day Gl 3-0400 Nit. Gl 3-2974 these days. Then, too, Casey has found his salvation.

Ketterer says it was a good snap from center.

f4
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BEER on tap
B
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.

today and
.

let us slow
.

ETEE=__ 27-
you how

.

- . .....-...---,9.-.2 1 -1. .,

easy it/1

-

D

I is to ...

• WITH WINE RACK OWN YOUR
3 only $549.50 • REGENCY WALNUT

DOOR 8 TOP Combination Beer Bar
• PLUS ADDED FEATURESI

- The ex#a i•grodienl for Ihose who winl 00 enioy lif. I. iM full.l . . Ihe 044.1 .lus .1 ..v p..1y . . her.'s Ih. Ialist innov. tion in r.lixed living ... Wih Ihe convenion€, 01 0 /oriable boor ber, y.'11 n. lonfle. ca,r, h-vy cans Ind bololes from 01-0 .,0., nor will you .v hi.h p.ic. f. 01- .1.-u•. 01 inioying Your f.ve.i- b..1 Wilh 00. Ho-Dr.h b-, b., you h.v. cold. boof o. tip righl in your ow• homel Ch-- 40 modorn way ... the fun way - have b-,...Ihi Hom.Drah wayl

nuM- DRAFTI
- TRADIMARK OF HOM-DRAFT .CORPORATED

E 1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth - GL 3 -2600

T

Call us

B0WUN6 SCORES

Ladies Classic

Plymouth Bowl
Through Nov. 20

IV L
Danol Trophies 2612 1314
Penn Theatre 2412 151-2

Atchinson Ford 24 16

Oldford 22 18

Lov Lee 20 20

Hubbs & Ginis 19 21

Aldenderfer 19 21

Dukes 19 21

McAllister Bros. 18 22

Beitner's 18 22

Western Auto 17 23

McLaren Silkworth 13 27

Team high series: Oldford
(2352). Team high game:
McAllister (855). Ind.high
game: Woodward (224). Ind.
high series: Woodard (576).

Cut Down
on winter loss

Rose Collars
vinyl coated

Rose Mulch
the Silicone troated .

dry mulch

FREE
Pickup and Delivery

on Power Equip.
For Winter Service

SAXTONS
6Nd.-6,ter

S.7 W. A- A.- Trail

Phm./.6 -

Nearly one million three hundred thousand of your electric appliances
Were repaired by Edison in 1962 without extra cost to you. About 200,000 more,
for which there was somAnoderate charge, were also repaired.

Much of the work was done by experienced Edison people. Also capable
handicapped people, employed by Goodwi]1 Industries, supported themselves
by repairing 182,000 of the appliances you brought in. They, too, are competent
and conscientious workers and we are happy to have their participation and
assistance.

Edison offers other services that cost nothing extra. These include the
exchange of a variety of light bulbs and of fuses and appliance cords. There are
advisory services for the homemaker to assist her with lighting, cleaning, laun-
dry and kitchen planning. For the homeowner there's advice on home heating,
water heating, wiring, and helpful suggestions about shrub and tree planting '
near electric lines. Similar types of services are offered to churches, schools,
business firms and other establishments.

These services are brought to your attention because many of you may
not be taking fullest advantage of them. Perhaps you are newas an Edison
customer or perhaps you have just overlooked some of them.

People, moving to other areas, often write back to their friends to say
how they miss Edison's extra services. From their comments it seems to us that
Detroit Edison is an exception in providing such services without any extra cost
to you.

Our Edison service is a broad service. It includes all the items descrled

above, and all the electric energy you need. We like to feel our services are the
kind t4at serve you well, and at a fair and reasonable Cost.

,Sincerely,

WALKER L CISLER,PRESIDEN'I
THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

.
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Tuesday, November 26, 1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 3 Recreation Basketball-

Meetings Scheduled
Teenagers that are interest- and sign up by next week.

ed in playing basketball For further information

evening at 700. to establish Senioi High. The phone num-

should meet in the Junior- contact Mr Woolweaver at
High - West gym, Thursday the recreation office in the

a group of teams to play in ber is 453-3100. A
a Thursday night league. Next week the Plymouth

Interested 5th and 6th recreation basketball season
graders should attend a meet- will begin as meetings are
inK scheduled for Sat., Dec. planned for three different
7. to be held at 9:00 a.m. to age groups.

I set up a Saturday morning The meeting for interested
league. players, managers and team

Again this year there will sponsors of mens basketball
be no fees charged to teen- will be held Dec. 2 in the rec-

* age and elementary leagues reation office in the Senior
ybut the men's teams will have High at 7:00 p.m.
to put up an entry fee of $65.00: Also Wed., Dec. 4 all men
to pa9 for officials and other 1 interested in playing on a
essential costs. team should meet at the high

The league games are school at 7:30 to organize new
scheduled to start the first teams or to fill racancies in

part of January. so be sure other teams.

-

News Briefs

42..

. 44·y:·

t

Elect Boiley
lake Pointe

Owners Chief
Dick Bailey, of Lakewood

Dr.. hax been elected nresi-
dent of the Lake Pointe Home-
owner's Associution for 1963-
64. Vice-Dresidert is Maurice

Breen, of Greenbriar Lane. 
Jack Krieg. Greenbrook,

has h€,en elected trt·inuirer,
and Doris Lenible, of Rus>et
Lone, 6 the u»uu'iation's new
secretary.

The homeowner'% assoc·ia-i
tion had difticulty raising a
quorum in two attenipts at a

Ugeneral niecting. Finally, tile
matter of election of new of-
ficons was ttansacled ut a

committee-of-the-whole ses. gion.

All business conducted by 
the committee-of-the-whole
will be considered approved
by the membership unless
written disapproval is recriv-
ed bv Nov. 27 from a majority
of the membership. ,PLYMOUTH LIONS presented a plague of appreciation to Distri-

bution Service. Inc., last week in recognition of the hosBitality the local
conipany has extended id the use of ith facilities to further the cause

T

-

43.",1

CHARLES A. Brown

marked his 90th birthday
quietly last Saturday. He's
a 34-year reader of The
Plymouth Mail and lives at
36059 Plymouth Road. A
widower. Mr. Brown

•mokes his pipi regularly.
has never touched a cigar
or cigavile. he says. He
was born in Indiana Nov.
29. 103.

Y

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gould Mr.,and Mrs. Robert Arch-
and family will entertain at a er will have a family gathe- of Lionism. Club President Bruce Richard (center) and Secretary
family gathering on Thanks- ring Thanksgiving Day in C;ene Henderson presented the plague to Phil Scott, vice president ofgiving Day in their home on their home on Roe St. which
Ridgewood Dr. Guests will will include Mr. and Mrs. D.S.1.

Include Mrs. Ella Gould, Mr. Richard Stolte 01 Dearborn, -
and Mrs. Kenneth McMullen Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams, ' J
and family, of Plymouth, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Archer and Jane Dobies of Greenbrook,
and Mrs. Larry McMullen family. and Ernest. Bud and ' Secletary, and Marge 1 1·lleb-Lake Pointe News

dell of Brentwood,and Gary Gould, who attend Jimmy Archer of this city.
. college at Kalarnazoo. ... By Carol Hall - GL 3-0062 .**

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald John , House guest of the Ear
Mrs. Garhardt Von Hofe son and little daughter, Carri · Anderson family of Green-

has returned to her home on Lynn of Wayne will join his Mrs. Eric McCuaig of Training School, At each of brook is their niece Carol
Ann St, from the Martin Place oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Clt·nions Di·ive was visiting their regular monthly meet- Guterman.

Ost€:opathic hospital where liam Johnson for Thanksgiv- her m other. Mrs Helen ings, the w,omen bring itt•111•5 .. ...

. she was so ill for two weekt ing Dav dinner in their home· ,·„.-- ....1 T........Al...1 hir.11

0019 € 15
14 .1,43 v·/ '29 JL C 3S¥ 3i

.6 - --

JadedeM 9 111!ed -•.4

•••Iliv ....4//1 111/4 11 2/ L Ul .... ....PAUSING for breath at one end of the pool but is now convalescing on Ann St. -- ululle, .111U U  i %1 1/1/1,///0 '11

to sell to each other. The the Lake Pointe Bowling SIN Ivd - 101 gavenbpoellis Russ Crosby, a junior and a candidate for the ... ...
Toronto.

The McCuaigs' daughter, rrioney from these (White Ele- League were John Lewka's
NE[INg,Ofree-style events on Plymouth High's var„ity James Ralston who attends Robert Isbister will be Vickie, will be home for the fhant Sales) is set aside to 211 and Jean Weinshrimer

Alma College will arrive Wed- home from Kalamazoo to Denefit the blind anci retarded 177. Pete Varroni's 549 andswimming team. The Rocks will host Franklin nesday to spend the Thanks- spend the Thanksgiving Day Christmas holidays. Vickie, a 1 inoA en allew
High in the opener Dec. 3. giving holiday week-end with week-end wjth his parents recent graduate of Plymouth children in this particular Jean Weinsheimer's 455 were ,.,,..0„ova„ .0,0,1 . I o A

- - - - - . his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mr, and Mrs. Russell Isbiste; High. is now attending San wing. Others from Lake High Series Scores, Carol

Art Exhibit James Ralston. on Ann Arbor. Fernando Valley State Col-  Pointe in the Powder Buff are Scruggs made a 7-4-10 split, •
... ... lege in California. .----Cards Containing

Only Signature
Go 3rd Class

You may write a personal
message only on Christmasg
cards sent by first class mail,
Postmaster George Timpona
pointed out this week.

He explained that cards
containing only your signa-
ture - nothing more in the
form of a personally-written
message - may be sent un-
sealed via third class mail.

Tinipona reminded that
those who mull their cards
early are the ones w·hose
cards are deliv€·red ort time.
The Manie holds true for the
Christmas packages, too, he
said.

IPLIOUTHT

Six members of the Three
Cities Art Club will exhibit
their paintings at the Dun-
ning-Hough Wayne County li-
brary during the next few
weeks. All six are frum Ply-
mouth.

They are: Mrs Arthur
Gardner, 42457 Parkhurst:
Mrs. Ann Gentry. 8661 Hix
Rd. : Franklin York, 38401
Belliveau: Wayne Huber. 9429
S. Main: Mrs. JeAsie Latter,
9609 Southworth: and Mrs.
Jessie Hudson, 44!)51 N Ter-
i·,tijrial.

Some desire is neres,ary
to keep life in motion; he
whose re@l wants are sup-
plicd. must admit those of
fancy. -Samuel Johnson

0-08'10

POST OFFICE

SUNDAY 4:35 - 6.55 - 9:30

NOW HELD OVER!
Till Tues. - Dec. 3,d

STARTS WEDNESDAY

DECEMBER 4TH

"Toys in The Attic"

AND

"A Child is Waiting"

2/ .

...

H. Mc-
Thanks- Joni Whipple. daughter of
brother Mr. and Mrs, Howard Whip-
. Lester ple of Clemons Drive, will be
Ihio. home from c o I le g e for,

Thanksgiving. A graduate of
ward Plymouth High, Joni is at-

tor Trl, tending Western Michigan
lily din- University at Kaiarnazoo.
2 enter. ...

George Earl Patterson of Russet

ty, Mrs. Lane has returned from a
three successful hunting trip. He
. James brought his buck home a week
Livonia ago Sunday from near St.
1. Pew- Helen, Michigan.
Garden  ...

Newcomers to Lake Pointe
on Greenbrook Road are Mr.

u Rice, and Mrs. Jack McCrumbs and
irtwick. their twelve year old son
Ir. and David, The McCrumbs are
Livonia. formerly from Elgin. Illinois.

dinner Mr. McCrumb is employed by
d Todd Minnesota Minning and Manu-

facturing.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Dermot Row-

land of Shadywood will be
celebrating their wedding an-
niversary on Thanksgiving.

ies out- ...

id Allen Mrs. Earl Anderson of
Greenbrook Lane is President
of the Powder Buff - wives

1 e his of the volunteer firemen. The

daugh-'kroup ha< adopted a wing of
, Mary the Plymouth State Home and
athleen

)it: two

1 Park,
roit;

i sister,
both of
grand·

nenlber
an Air
Tar I.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lent Mr. hnd Mrs. W.

of Hudson were dinner guests Cowan plan to spend '
of his brother and wife, Mr. giving Day with his
and Mrs. Wendell Lent on and wife, Mr. and Mrs
Friday in their home on Hart- McCowan in Toledo, C
sough St. ...

... Mr. and Mrs. H o
Mrs. Rex Smith, who has Sharpley of Ann Art

been ill the past three weeks, will be hosts at a farr
is convalescing at her home ner Thanksgiving Da,
on Ann St. taining Mr. and Mrs.

... Meckleriburg of this ci'
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hohei- James Sargent and

gel of this city and their children, Mr. and Mrs
, daughter, Miss Beth Hoheisel Turner and family of
who teaches art in Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs. 2
plan to spend Thanksgiving at press and family of
their cottage on Crooked lake City.
near Clare. ...

... ' Dr. and Mrs. E. A
Miss Mary Hulsing, who at- Mr. and Mrs. Carl H:

tends Wellesley College in of Plymouth, and N
Mass. will arrive tonight and Mrs. Henry Hees of 1
remain until Sunday with her were Friday evening
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- guests of Mrs. Harm
neth L. Hulsing on Church St. of Clemons drive.

U bituaries
Edna L. Long pany which now inclui

Mrs. Edna L. Long, of 695
lets in both Detroit an

Simpson St., died Nov. 19, in Park.

University Hospital, Ann Ar- Survivors inclu<

bor, at the age of 78. widow, Agnes ; three
Born April 16, 1885, in ters. Marion Wheeler

Logansport, Ind.. she was the Lou Gallacher and K
daughter of Albert and Leona
Miller Kies. McKinley, all of Detrc

sons, Patrick, of Allei
A resident of Plymouth for and James, of Deti

the past two years when she brother, Harold, and a
moved here from California. Margaret Fournier. I
she. is survived by a son, Nor-Detroit; and 15
man Planck, of Livonia: three children.
daughters, Mrs Robert Keen- Mr. Currier was a r
er, of Plymouth. Mrs. Alice of the Royal Canadi
Smith, of Livonia and Mrs. Force during World M
Florence Harlow. of Warren: - -
a brother, William Kies, of
Chicago, and a sister, Mrs
Ada Fowler. of Miramar.
Fla., and 10 grandchildren
and eight great grandchild-
ren. She was preceded in
death by her husband, John.

Funeral services were held
Nov. 22 at Schrader Funeral
Home and interment was in

NIGHTLY 7:00 - 9.30 -

,-SCM COMPAMY- EIN#N) L ALPERSOM
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Order Your

Christmas Photo

39«
she'll adore

...................
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Glen Eden Cemetery.

Anna E. Bennett

Funeral services were held,
vesterday afternoon at
Schrader Funeral Home for
Mrs. Anna E. Bennett who
died Nov. 22 at her home at
9805 Newburg Rd, at the age
of 80.

Born July 11, 1883. in Nan-
. .. kin Township, she was the

daughter of William and
Mary Bridge Sherwood

A lifetime resident of fhly
area, Mrs. Bennett was a
member of the Newburs
Methodist Church and the

Cards NOW!
g........................Y.....T.rr.Y...,

Your Snapshot - Black & White - or Koda
color - All that is N.ded.

Choose from 3X or Slim-line - 4 Large Picture
DeGigns - Envelopes included.

25-3X-BaW................. 325
50-3X-SAW ................. $95

100-3X-BaW................. 1095

NEW ,
TIRE

SNOW;SALE
4AtCHING
WHEELS l

50% 1
OFF

• TWO 750.14 FoR ... 25°°
• TWO 800-14's FOR ...$279° WITH THE

PURCASE OFBLACK SIDE WALLS - TUBELESS -
L SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED - PLUS SALES TAX PAIR OF

appreciate married Arthur J. Bennett on i-
Gleaners at Newburg. She Il AND OLD TIRES -

...................... March 30, 1904. Color Slim Line
TIRESI -

She is survived by four

---..wi rill.daughters, Mrs. Roy Gar
It': a ROCKER ... it'* al¥ CUR chow. of Livonia, Mrs. 25..................,.0,..... 695

W. a HUY RECUHAIU INIER Mrs. Allan Hearl and Mrs.
ward Brooker, of Wayne, and

Fred Clement, of Plymouth, 50 ........................... 9 2 5 r-----i--1 GREAT SONGStwo sons, John, of Detroit 1 .,1

and Orville, of Livonia; two Got Your O,de, Blank Now

fliHINTILLS 1/ I
sisters, Mrs. William Herr, of - -9.r.-
Almont, and Mrs.Alberl .....................................Imm .   Albllm No. 3 OF CHRISTMAs 1122:11*7761
Badelt, of Garden City: 11
grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren. Her hus-

Boxed Christmas Cards for your family's Holiday Pleasure l - -4-- - .../......

band preceded her in death. <Interment was in Newburg 21 - HOUDAY CLASSICS ............ favorita Goodyear etclusive 8=19 Mul.'4196* 20 great Christmas * This 33 LP. a

Cemetery.
OTHERS OF YOUR FAVORITES 11 1  33*VALUE * Leading Artists of * A ine gift for friends W Min,Olf#I.· 0*.  

Rish fashlooed *tyling with ok! fash-
looid comfort -that'§ the new Ro-
An,-Rock•r by La-Z-Boy. From a
Iintional roche. to your favorite
TV reclia, to a comfortable..per.

LAI@

1*j RECLINA

Come In today for a e-fort dim-
stration of this magical Ii kclin-
Rocker ... the /94 .11 iN - ek-.
301/ Ul fabrico fer W *-0
pr j®"for =,1 bdget

.0.
IOY, - I-----

ROCKER 963'

SHOP WHILE SELECTIONS ARE GOOD!

[BLUNK'S

Frank J. Currier

A Detroit lumber dealer
who made his home at 9270
N. Territorial Rd„ Frank J
Currier, died Nov. 22 in
Massey, Ont., where he had
a summer home. He was 66.

, Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning at the John
Santeiu Funeral Home in Gar-
den City and a funeral mass
I was held at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church here. Inter-

ment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Birmingham.

Born May 8, 1897 in On-
tario, Mr. Currier moved to
Detroit in 1924 and two years
later founded a lumber com-

Make Use of Our Layaway
Plan for Christmas

Popular Gifts - Young & Old

al• St. el 3-5570 F 0 ..Ic.

Hours Mon. thru Fri. 8:30-10, Sat. 9-9, Sun. 9-1 p.m.

f............ .........

Glenvie.

3-3165
L0 9.

1 our time  , ana relatives .2
Just Released - Available Now

 Ann Arbor Tire Co.
LISTED IN YELLOW PAGES UNDER STIPE, GEORGE TIRE

705 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

. PLYMOUTH •

--"111 40

, Daily Hours

8 Am. 00 5:30 B.

Sel. 809"m.

To 2:00 Bm.
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL'

Tuesday, November 26, 1963 Speakers for Presbyterian

'TRANQUILON  Rights Program AnnouncedThe social education and pal Government will be Rich-
' Sedative for I action committee of the First ard Wernette, mayor of Ply-

NERVOUS TENSION ' has announced the speakers chairman of the Plymouth
 United Presbyterian Church mouth. Norman L. Thoburn,

I NO NARCOTICS for its program of Dee. 4. Community Human Relations

I NO BARDITURATES A six-member panel will Assembly will describe activi-
discuss functions and activi- ties of citizen groups.
ties that contribute to atti- Paul Kauffman, appointee
tudes on human relations. to the Plymouth Community

20 T.blel Each speaker is particularly Human Relations Commission
well informed in the subject and members of the staff at

BEYER Rexall DRUG he will cover. Hawthorne Center will dis-

ALL : STORES Speaking on the subject CUSS psychological factors

, : from a standpoint of Munici. and contributions to attitudes
- --- -- ----- - brought about by civic com-

missions.

This Offer Ends Nov. 30

SAVE

$2C ./-
&'.:rk.... ON INSTALLATION
i

I Carl Cederberg, television
news commentator, will pro-
vide a description of mass
media news coverage as it af-
feels attitudes while broad-

casting news information.
William A. Raisch, of the Ply-
mouth High School faculty,

' will review conlributions edu-
Icators make.

Dr. Henry J. Walch, Pastor
of First United Presbyterian
Church, wil study the effect
the pulpit can exercise in a

i community.
A question and answer per-

iod will follow the presenta-
lions.

The meeting will start at 8
p.m. in the church dining
loom at 710 Church Street. lt
is open to the public with no
charge or collection to be
made.

00 i

1..

r

14*

t DEPENDABLE
.SERVICE .
For 25 YEARS We've

AX, igfil.4/.0/7 berved You and Your Friends
KEEP THE WALT ASH HABIT ...

Walt Ash Shell
584 S. MAIN GL 3-9847

Just Flin A Switch

[}UU

]NFORMAL get-together took place Friday
morning at Woodlore subdivihion, at Beck und
Ann Arbor Rd.. to more.or-less dedicate the
development, a product of Stewart Oldford &
Son, Inc. On hand for the gathering were of-
ficials from Plymouth Township, Wayne County,
the developer,i and a contractor firm. Standing
here in front of one of the first homes in the
development are, from left: Charle,; Van Deusen,
an assistant highway field engineer for the

county: Robert Thompson, of Thompson-McCully
Ahphalt Paving Co.: Howard Oldford, A member
of the developing firm; Township Clerk John D.
McEwen and Townrhip Treasurer Mrs. Elizabeth
Holmes; Stewart Oldford, Jr., of the developing
firm: Township Engineer Herald Hamill: and
Township Supervisor Roy I.indsay. The homes
range in price from about $30,000 to $40,000,
There are 50 half-acre home-sites in the project,

GO81

with the ' d}G32*,t

Al Il, • s.»,6STARN INiTANNY -

POWERFUL - *rew, 250,6.v.166 p. .1.00
[MY HANDIING - w,i,bs -1, 33 #04
No STORAGE PRO'l!*hip  4...1
Now you can #e all the convenience of
electricity-00 gas or oil toitore, no
wrestling witt lailing motors
and the Sunbe )w thrower has
the Power to _ - nd going and
going. Economical, tpe-it moves a ton of
snow lor less than a penny!

bqold, hard s

kee D 201(12'%

Get a New

SMOKELESS

ODORLESS

GAS
- INCINERATOR

.

* See your DEALER, now 
while the SALE IS ON !

I i

f

4

i Burn Garbage
and Refuse

in your home
without smoke,
odor or mess!

4..

V.F.W.
AUXILIARY NEWS

By Claudette Krumm

We will be having our Ba- 
zaar on Dec'. 4: so let's get 
all those items in. We need

4lots of "Flashy Trash,"
. 2 "Nearly New." etc.

If you have any, call GL
3-7406 to arrange to have ,
them picked up, or vou can '
bring them to the Post on
Dec. 3.

, Dec. 3 ;will be our next 
'  meeting.

Condolances are sent to 
1 Rostmary Lyke upon the'

death of her father.
A big thank you is extend-|

 ed to all the membe - of the

Alary, and the epaosT.itse;;
for helping to make the party

I at the Veteran's Hospital in
- : Ann Arbor such a success.

1 Over 150 patients were
made exeremely happy by the

4 evening that you put on.
Don't forget to write those

letters to our State Senators
in Washington about the Vet-
eran's Affair Committee. Give
your replies to Marion Skog-
lund.

Ironwood js as far west as

. Louis, Missouri ; Hancock
0. :,a farther north than Mon-

, treal, Canada; and Port
Huron is as far east as Green-

ville, South Carolina, or Ash-
 :. ville, North Carolina.

O PERFECT
 SAFETY

1 RECORD It i ,
EDNA LE 0,- PUMOUTH -

1962-1901
t Newa 6

. The Detroi

Albion College
Lists 12 Students

From Plymouth
Word has been received

from Albion Cullege th:it the
following I) 1 v m o l: 1 h }Ii#:11
Schn<,1 gradtiatos have en-
rolled for the school year,
1963-64:

Kathleen G. Baltle, daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. John K.
Battle, 325 Pm·kview Dr.:
Lon R. Dickerxon, Mon of Mr.
and Mrs. Lon E. Dickerson.
620 Sirni,son: David Green,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Har-
"pr Gr"rn, 59.5 Sininson St,:
Susan Haws, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Virgil E. Haws.
13872 Ridgewood: Grace C
Kuhns. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Kuhns. 47530 W
Ann Arbor Rd,: Barbara
Nieini, daughtc,1 of Mi'. und
Mrs. Harold Niemi, 47566
Joy Road: Gregg Packard.
son of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil
Packard, 1465 Peninian;
David Donald Rank. SOM of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rank,
396 Pacific: Susan Sargent.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph S q'gent, 9467 Marilvn;
David Schmidt, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Donald Schmidt,
7550 I,ille,v Rd.: .James Urqu-
hart, son ef Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Urquhart, 265 Arthur
St. ; Robert Wel,}wr. sun of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Webber,
190 B]unk.

. . . to foaming tops

I tlti; 1 KIU

i St

WHITEWALLS or BLACKWALLS Size 7.50-14
-2 : 1

1 ALL
NEI

VOL. 11

6 Q 400,
401

'A Wili:·.:

3% 1 SNOW
Underwriters' Labora·

Water and snow proof
motor. Approved by ,

tories. 100-foot marinet,THROWER t, pe cord included.

C.t. N, SNI Deluxe Model $124.95 '

mmiwl

..I<* appliances
Sunbeam Vista Mixinaster mixer

• Thumbtip pushbulton
beater elector

? 0 Removable cord, provides 83604
easier handling and storage 

V14W : 9,6 4
Sunbeam

Sunbeam Vista

/T40 Vista Htinin]CBM Hteel
aliton,HUC 0

radiant
electric·

control
percolatortoaster

1 1

• No levers to push, bread .Ii/ VAi.* -.
lowers automa!,cally... . 1
silently rises when toasted to • Completely immersible for
the desired degree , easy cleaning

• Easy to see, easy to·use 82'101toasting control .....64'/Alw6/-1
$2304 Sunbeam ' 4

Sunbeani Vista *

Vista c.lect rtc 1

controlled }wat,· can opener
- hair dryer V,168

V}1"9 L
• E,(tra large fan moves high -...

ONLY

95

ALLEN ELEMENTARY School was awarded a "green pennant"
last week, compliments of The Detroit News. for having achieved a
perfect safety record during the 1962-63 school year, Trooper Donald
Kaiser, of the Statj Police. presented the students with the ppnnant
during a special safety assenibly last Thursday afternoon. Trooper
Kaiser is shown with School Principal Donald Rank, Safety Patrol
Captain Jon Cederberg and Service Squad Captain Mary Woizechke,
The two youngsters, both sixth graderh, received the green pennant
on behalf of the student body.

-T· Two 4-Room From tangy hops

" Apartment
, i Buildings Rise

Construction is underwav
£ 1 *hic .R'..£,1. nn ..1.- ..r. 4 -0 "" A" 0

e

U

Ffirestone Town & Country
WINTER TREADS
RETRLAUS ON SOUND TIRE BODIFS

OR ON YOUR OWN FIRES

il
f

, 2 fo/2424
Byron and S. Harvey Sts. the phone without • Hindles any standard s,ze or

n.n VIA nU ./'I€1 1 11:271' i4| buildings at the corner of
finger·t,p action

volume of air for faster drying. ,• last single contml
yet is so quiet you can talk on

here.
removing cap 1 shape cans with easeDeveloper of the project is  6Plus tax a,ld two trade-in tires Thomas H. Cape, an automo- 82494 , .1794.of same size oil your car *ive engineer who lives at - Sunbeam Vista Sunbeani47830 Hanford Rd. in Canton

multi-cc,oker Vista
r-'-tTownship....                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               , The Mutual of New York

frypan Apray. Mt«·Fun, insurance company hus
(buffet-style) or dry ironIFREE--1 £8 114

agreed to lend Cape $52.000
in order to finance the pro- 4 VLMCH . VSS 2

t

0

3.............r

ICE and'  k..-27, 1
SNOW 1 I 
SCRAPER ,-= A

No Cost or .0- .._/...... -:- 3

Obligation STEREO or MONAURAL_ Firestone 12-in. LPJUST SAY

7249*4 4 "Charge It"
CHRISTMAS $

CAROL
»-»41 10 ; PUT AN END TO C..... y.., r.,m. ALBUM

I ' 9,0 1 MESSY GARBAGE CANS PAY WEEKLY,
Quality ComparableSEMI-MONTHLY.

to 498 Albums4 Ve 1 AND THE SMOKE ' OR MONTHLY
AND DIRT FROM I

,+.*an ; :TRASH BURNERS

&, Get a Gas incinerator f LOPER TIRE
Opon 8-0 Mon. - Thurs. - Fri. 8-6 Tues. - Wed. Sat. 8-4

- I P. 2.. ·Grk, Coi..f•,Iii P.-, Compon,
1094 S. MAIN GL 3-3900

100

ject.

• Each of the two apartment
buildings will be two-story
qtructures and each will con-
tain four 4-ronni :irannients,
according to a spokesman.

Among the features of the
apartments are furnished

1 kitchens completr with refrig.
erator, range ana garbage i
disposal. Living roomM will he i
equipped with air conditioners I
and paved patking will be
provided for 10 cars.

One of the apartment build-
ings is expected to be com.
oleted by Dec. 15 and the

 other sometime after that. ;
Cape, the developer. is a six-
year resident of the arcu. J

TURKEY WINNERS
Winners of free turkeys in

a l'ecent Beyer Rexall Drug
Store pir,motion were Dennis
Hanks, 249 Amelia. Mae

IWebb, 38215 Warren Rd., and
Rodney Cannon, 905 Fair-

, ground.

IN MICHIGAN

BEER IS A NATURAL
As natural as the wholesome grains and tangy hops from
which it is brewed, beer is Michigan's traditional bever·
age of moderation-light, sparkling, delicious.

And naturally, the Brewing Industry is proud of the good
living it provides for so many folks jn Michigan. Not only
for employees of the Brewing Industry itself, but also for
the farmers and other suppliers of beer's natural ingre.
dients. In Michigan, beer belongs-enjoy it.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
J .

• Completely Immersible for '
quick, easy washing-simply ,
remove automatic heat control /

®2304 1
®GUNMAM, MIXMASPER, LADY SUNBEAM T M. V

(Authorized Sunbeam DI

& HA
875 Ann Arbor Road

HOURS: s.,u,
Monday

• large Bounce capacity
STAINLESS STEEL tank

I Push·button Spray control

01504
ISTA

,aler For Plymouth)

RDWARE
GL 3-1290

- Friday 8 ..m. - 8 p.m.
day 8 a m.. 6 p.m.
lay 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

LUNCH MENUS of the Plymo uth Community Schools
Week of Dec. 2 thru Dec. 6

• IMIT!1 SCHOOL BIRD SCHOOL FARRAND SCHOOL GALLIMORE SCHOOL JUNIOR HIGH EAST
. Menday

Chilli with Cracker. F·Janut Butter Egg Salad Sandw,ch. Chirken Creamed Chipped 8.-ef on Ma,·hed
Mooda> Monday Monday Mon,la>

burger GrA ; Maghed I Potatoes. Sriall Bib,·uit. Butter andP- i Sandwich, Celer, Stick. Appiesauce Noodle Soup and Cracker. FruitGreen Beans Bread and But·
Cup, Douihnut. Muk.Ir. Fruit. Milk Cocktail Cup. Peanut Butter Cookie. H„nev, Choice of Fruit. Molasses

0 17...lay Milk Cookie, Milk.
Tue,day Sloppy Joes, Battered Green Beans. Tue,dav

orned Belf Sandulch. Baked Peach Cup. Pickle Slice, Brown,4, Tuesday Tur.day Pina Pie with Mot and Cheese,
Hot Dog on Buttered Bun. Cat,upi Hot Dog on nuttered Bun. Calsup Cal)1'.age Sla,4, Apple Crunch. Fruithane, Carrol Strips, Pear Half, Milk
Relish or Mustar• Buttered Corn. or Mu,tard. Chee··3 Stick. Buttered Juice. Milk.jiilk Wednesday

Wrdnrsday,Spaghgtti with Meat. Butt ered Ch·#rry Cobbler, Milk. Spitiach, Cherrs Col*ler, Milk.
Spinach. Biscult with B• Widnes/ay Deep-di,;h Hamburger and Vege-

- Cup. Cookie. Milk Meat Loaf. Mashed Potatoes, But- table Pot Pie with Biscuit. Cheese
r Thursday tered Green Beans. Buttered Hot Shee. Chunce of Fruit. Banana

Turkey and Gravy on Rolls. Pear Cup. Milk. Cake, Milk.
Potatoes. French Bread Thursday
ter. Je]10 -th Frult. Thur•da,

Hamburgen on Buttered Runs,
Cracker. Milk Roast P irk. Mashed Potates, But- potato Chi ps. Buttered Corn. Choice

F•Way tend Carrots. Buttered French of Fruit, Chocolate Cake. Milk0 |Macaront and Cheise. Buttered Bread. Peache:. Milk, ,
Frida,Friday Beets. Fignch Bread with Butter. Ckilled Chee- Sandwich. Cream 01 Friday Toasted Cheese Sandis·:ch, TomatoTbonato Juice. Toasted Chee- Sand· Plneapple Cup. Rice krisple Bar. Tomato Soup a- Cracker, Fruit Pizza with Cheese. Buttered Corn. Soup. Carrol and Celei > Sticks.

¥lch. Deviled Egg, Fruit Cu. Milk Milk Cup. Chocolate Cake, Milk Fruit Jello. Milk. Pickle Slice, Gelatit Salad, Milk.

Chicken Nnotlie 54)UP. Crackers,
Bolaina Salad Sandu·,ch. Carrot

and Celery Stripb. Apple Sauce,
Milk.

e Wedne,day
Spalhetti with Meat Sauce. Vele
lib), Salad. Roll with Butter. Peai
Malf. Milk.

n ursday

Rot Do, on Bultered Run. Retish
Buttered Potatoes. Corn, Cookie
Nilk.

utter. Fear Wednesday
Hambur, Gravy, Mashed Potatoes.
Carrot and Celer> Stix. Pear Cup.

Washed Clnnamon Roll, Milk.
with But- 17/./.lay

Graham Sloppy Joes on Buttered Bun. Hash
Brown Potate-, Fruit Jillo. Toll
Hou- Marble Squar,8, Milk

JUNIOR HIGH-WEST SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL ALLEN SCHOOL STARIWEATHER SCHOOLMond.'i Monday Monday
Monday

Bean Soup and Crackers. Ball,ne>' Hot Dog on Bun. Buttered Corn.Hot Dogs on Buttered Run with Deep Dich Haniburg Pie with His· Sandwich. Carrot Stick. Apple I potato Chips. Applesauce, Dough·Trtinmings. Buffered Corn. Fruit

cuits, Tossed Salad, Baked Api)leb Sauce. Sugared Doughnuts, >filk. nuts. Milk.
Cup and Cookie, Milk.

14·ith C.-eam. Milk. h TurbdayTmyda
Tu, •day Sloppy Jr,es on a Ruttered Bun. 1 T:,es€layVegetable Beef Soup, Pednut But-

Irr Sandwich. Celerry Sticks, Fruit. Here, Sandwiches. Bean SoUP, Fried Potateos, Huttered Green Spaghem with Meat Sauce, Green
&1ilk Chocolate Ice Box Cake, Milk. Beans, earn,t Stic·k. Fruit Jello. Beanb. Buttered Corn Bread, Raisin

Cookies. Milk Bars. Milk.
Wrdnejday

Wednehday R rdn•,day
Chop Stier· wil}) 1/1,·e. Hot Ral and Baked ©paghetti with Meat. Butter- T,)111.110 or Vegetable Soup. Grilled
Butter. Ginger Bread, Whipped ed Corn Bread, Cole Slaw, Apple Cbeebe Sandulch, Carrol and CeleryCream. Milk. Cri<p, Milk. StickM. reaches. Cookie, Milk.

Thursday Thursday Thursday
Pickles. Buttered Spinach, Pine: Hamburg and Ron. Cheese Slice. Butter-Jd French Bread. Cranber· toe. Green Bearib Hot Buttered

Chicken Gravy on Mashed Potatoes, Creamed Turkey o,er Mashed Pota-
apple Rice Puriding, Peanut Butter Relishes. Pritato Chips, Green

ries, Buttered Spinach, Peach Cup, Rolls. Apple Crisp, Milk.Cookie. Milk.

Friday Friday

Beans. Fruit Jello, Milk.
Cooklem. Milk. FridayFriday

Pizza Ple with Cheese or BakedFish Stickg on Buttered Bun, But· Macaroni and Cheew, Hungarian Grilled Cheebe Sandwich. Potato Beans and Buttered Bread. Butter•.tered Peas and Grrots, Tattar Goulash. Vegetable. Roll and But· Chips, Buttered Corn. Sweet Picklea. ed Corn, Aprtrots. Cookie, Milk.Sauce, Fruit Cup, Milk. ten Fruit Cobbler, Milk. Chocolate Cake. Milk.

Hedne,dav
Spaghetti with Meat S.ture, Butter·
ed Creen R.:ing. French Bread and
Butter. Fruit Cup. Milk.

Th,Iriday
Sloppy Joes on Buttered Buns.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Administrative Office - 1024 S. Mill

These Menus Presented As A Public Service By

BAR-B-QUE KITCHENS PLYMOUTH GLASS
1108 S. Main Street - GL 3-7708 1382 S. Main Street - GL 3-3435

GOULD'S CLEANERS
212 S. Main Street - GL 3-4343
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Theatre Guild

Postpones Play
fhe Plymouth Theater

Guild's stage presentation of
the comedy '*Moncy - Who
Needs It?- ig still scheduled

to be performed this year,
according to a Guild member.

The play was postponed
earlier this month w'hen the
Guild was unable to obtain
dates that fit into the Senior

High's calendar of use for the
high school auditorium.

A lack of back-stage help
also plagued the planned per-
formance. said Mrs. Carl
Cederberg, a member of the
Theater Guild. She said that
persons wishing to help with
back-stage projects may con-
tact either her or Mrs. Effie
Kuisel.

The Guild had hoped to pre-
sent the play sometime the
first week of November.
Now, it is hoped that perform-
ance dates may be obtained
for early in December.

Dedicate $125,000
School in Salem

Dedication of a new elemen-
tarv school in Salem Township
took place Sunday afternoon
as originally scheduled With
some 100 residents turning out
for the event.

4
.J

L

Plymouth High Notes
. J...UQI"

Even though a few brief committee, was emeeed by
days of freedom, thanks to Sue Williams '64 and also
Thanksgiving, officially start featured the Mixed Chorus
tomorrow, the Thanksgiving under Mr. Fred Nelson.
season itself began last Donna Hoffman '64, daugh-
Thursday with the annual as- ter of Mr. and Mrs. DonaW
sembly, featuring Rev. Hugh Hoffman, 0% 740 McKinlev.
C. White of The First Metho- has received a full tuition
dist Church of Plymouth. scholarship to Adrian College.

The assembly, under the Donna is the editor of the
direction of the Assembly Plythean and a member of

the Plymouth Hi-Y club.
Senior Carole Loesch,

Democratic William Loesch of 840 Mc-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ernie Roo Kinley, has been asked to

Recalls Slayings Club Eyes participate in a test for a
Distinguished Alumni Scholar-
ship at Michigan State.

Of Presidents JFK Tribute International Institute in De-
The Old World's Fair at the

troit was visited by the
Garfield, M(Kinley Like people everywhere, Newly elected officers of

French Club, Nov. 21.

Ernie Rne. who at 93 is t h r Plymouth Democratic the club are: President, John

perhaps Plymouth's (bldest Club members were stunned Hannula '65: Vice President,

residetit, faintly recalls th by the unbelievable series of Mary Donnelly '64; Secre-
tragedy of President James events that took the life of tary, Lucy Phinith '65: Treas-
Guitield's assassination in President John Fitzgerald urer, Jolene Wendell '65; and
1881 and vividly remembers Kennedy, a Dallas policeman, Executive board members,
the clay he learned of the the alleged presidential as- Carole Loesch '64 and Mary
slaying of President W'illialn sassin and resulted in the Arnold '66.
McKinley in 1901. wounding of the Texas Gover- Attending the Hi-Y and Tri-

He was 11 the year Garfield
nor. Hi-Y Youth legislature as a

was slain. "I seem to re- Last Friday evening's meet- member of the press in the
member the report coming In ing was cancelled. It was to Senate and a Journal Clerk in
by telegraph to the rallroad have been a discussion of the House of Representatives
station here,'' he recalls now. ''The Limited Test Ban are Seniors Ron Becker and
"It spread around town pretty Treaty", a subject near to the Donna Hoffman. This confer·
quickly." heart of the late President. ence, in which Seniors Terry

r.  .' ---. /,--.. ......C.L...... ......

Flag at Night
Must Be Lighted

Flags being flown here in
ribute to the Inemory of the
'ate president must adhere tc
the rules of etiquette govern-
ing the use of the American
fla g.
, Whenever the flag is to bc
flown at half-mast, it first must
be raised to the top and then
lowered to the half-mast point
on the standard.

In order to lower the flag
from its half-mast position, it
must be raised all the way to
the top and then brought
down.

In order to properly display
it for 30 days continuously. thf
flag should be illunlinated hy
at least one light during night-
time hours. It may then be left
up during inclement weather
at night.

It is prrmissable for the
American flag to be flown dur-
ing day-time inclement weath-
er, but if it is to be flown al
night during inclement weath
er it must be illuminated.

 NEWS BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. William KruP

of Hobart, Ind. will arrive
Wednesdav at the home of
their daughter and husband
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Probeck
and family on Simpson St. far
Thanksziving Day and the
remainder of thi· week-end.

..

Serving Our Country

MARINE Private Jack L.
Niedermeyer. son o
and Mrs. Louis Nied,
er of 515 Starkwe
completed four wee
combat training. Oct.
the Infantry Training Hegi-
ment, Camp Pendleton.
Calif.

Gerald J. Heilman

Gerald J. Heilman, airman
arilkientice. USN. son of Mr.
·ind Mrs. A. Heilman of 8169
Karine Dr., was graduated
()et. 25 from the Aviation

A.: Wa Ads
F. MATURE experienced hair

1
¢ st>list to work at House of

To Place Cia t Glamour Salon - GL 3-5254.
Ask for Mrs. Hann. 7lf

PHONE Gl 1. 2.TDT .•,int Arl fig nr,11 .in•·D

---

f Mr.

·rrney-
'ath».

18

Classified Advertising
Deadline: Classified Dis-
play - Monday 5:00 p.m.
Classified Liners - Tues-
day noon.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified cash rate: If

paid by the Friday follow-
ing date of insertion, 85
cents for first 15 words,
six cents for each addi-
tional word.

Classified charge rate:
Add 20 cents to cash rate.
Add 25 cents for use of
box number.

Bold face type is not
permitted in regular clas-
sified display advertising.
Then only type sizes of 30
pt. and greater are per-
mitted in bold face.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
In Memoriam ......... 1

Card of Thanks ...... 2
Special Notices ....... 3

Contracts
Business Opportunities 5

81:rettz/*244* #UdUJBal:-22-·-- - -1¤.1.Fr···· :ir: 4,-9*6:

Tuesday, Novembr 26, 1963

issified Ad

L 3-5500
Educational .......... 6

Ist and Found ....... 7

Help Wanted ......... 8

Situations Wanted .... 9

Wanted Miscellaneous 10
Wanted to Rent or Buy 11
For Rent .,..........12

For Sale Real Estate . 13
For Sale Agriculture . 14
For Sale Miscellaneous 15
For Sale Autos ...... 16

For Sale Pets ........ 17

For Sale Household . . 18

Classified Display Rates:
$1.33 per column inch
The Plymouth Mail will

not be held responsible
for errors appearing in
the flassified advertising
pages. But, The Mail will
make every effort to pre-
vent such errors from oc-
curing. If an error ap-
pears in your classified
advertisement, please no-
tify The Plymouth Mail
classified department, GL
3-5500.

PROFESSIONAL trimming
.C - - -1 ..7 .

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 
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n €211*.u ..,a 84 1 111 nuan -0

pal·ttinle - experience pre-•
ferred. Plymouth Bowl - 40475-
Plymouth Rd. - GI. 3-9100. Btf TWO full time beauty opera-'.tors - with advanced train-

ing - must be neat in every i

 way - and enjoy working with.people - apply 1058 S. Main - ·
& or call GL 3-6540. 6lf

 EXPERIENCED service. sta.
 tion attendant - prefe-nan

with some nirchanic •'ork

 background - steadv at*!- full'time work. See Walh:r Ash at.
 Walt Ash Shell Service - 584 ·
 S. Main St. . 12<3

E MODELS wanted for adver-
* tising - fashion show* and ·
& magazine work. Send ne·me -
; address - age - telephone'm number and full length Eecen€

photo to box 372 e o The Ply-.
mouth Mail. 11 tf

 Rl·:LIABLIC mature woman,
t to baby->411 lour da¥,1. per

month - with 2 pie-schook·rs -
- from 9:30 a.m. - 5 p.rn:-PeI'-

1ni]EN*:nnyischlwal noe was living on .Plain QI. Despite the cancellation, noll alla nalluy ivilling:.In ul c . - - Mechanical Fundamen- all Dretrals - 4.7 21[,11 *, 1- Ilicill.'11£ 170>1114,11. Ijt.ly CH]X

comniodate 130 children a in a hnuse that stood where some 25 mournful club mem- running for Speaker of the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shiley, tals School at tile Naval Airl •·GIVE AWAYS" cludes bath - 453-0363. 12tf 376 c o Plymouth Mail .... 12c

.eaktic.lu,% Sti;:Ibrr'lid. aboutsc!·1,,1 is 1 i todity. bets assembled in a hushed House and Lieutenant Gover- daughter. Ga,- and Mon Robert Technical Training Center,  .
-1.-1-

ars later he 7 41 s tribute to the late president, nor, will be held in Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. ,John Addi- Memphis, Tenn. FREE puppies - part Cocker' After this date, Nov. 26, BUS boy - full lime - Ellis
ree blocks south of Six Mile working fcir the ?¢!arkli:in, .\t,-Discussion centered around on Dec. 5.6, and 7. son and family of Plvmout}' Spaniel - 2 months old - GL 1963, I will not be responsible Ri·>laut'.1,11 - 270 S. Main -

Rifle Co. when President Mi·- the possibility of a suitable With the object of starting will be dinner guestx Thanks. 3-2167. for any debts contacted by GL 3-98.54 or GL 3-2672. 12p
Kinli·v w'as shut while shaking :nemorial to Mr. Kennedy. a Suburban Six Chess League, c'ving I-)21>' in thip honic 01 Alr. Symphony Ball - anyone other than myself.

Ralem i: situated in the L»in hands at a recention hne at
bool District.

Ches* Club President Torn and Mrs. Wesley Kaiser and 12-13p Dcalci· in PI>·inouth. OverPerhaps a series of great
FREE - four cute gentle kit- Dennis W. Packard M'ANTED at once - 11.Awleigh

| an t,xposition in Buffalo. ... tens - 10 weeks old - alsoErnie recalls the news ar- lissues discussions will deve. Wirnsatt '64 and Secretary faunily of Saltz Rd. Plans Complete one tabby tom cat - 7 months - 100 housch<,Id n<Yc sities used

lop as a memorial, although
Treasurer Steve Wfird '64 are

Add 2nd Service Iiie , .ty I,cl';'.R,ii",h„ tinh 1-41'I 4 nicilibers were able to arrive bu:y with proposed plans for · Mr. und Mrs. Jack Gage. of old - good family pets - all 4 daily. Soini· deliler:s inaking
a burburban Six competion. Clemons, Rd., had as their ''An Old Fashioned Christ- house broken - HU 3-4405. '  53.50 an hour and up. Write

learned of the sho,ting of at m, specific program. Plan- guests this past weekend, in:is" is the theme of this CONTRACTS · Rawleigh Dept. MCK 76J-51 -

The trangelical Lutheran Garfield two de·eadi·s carher ning wais difficult in an hour their son. Jim. and grand· reat·'s Symphony Ball, to be
MORTGAGES Freeport Illinois. 12p

iurch of the• F,Diphanv will,The word spread Inore swifthof grief. Guild Names James Gage was recupera- Plymouth Junior High School son, It lissell. while Mrs. 'iven Saturdav. Dec. 7. at ' WANT cash or trade your

itiate a second service be- ly in 1901, however, with the Members whispered in house? Without obligation SIC\VERS u unti,J ininediate-
nning Sunday. Dee. 1. Ac-  .ticl „f telephones. fs,iiall discussion groups, ling in Critlenton General East. from 9:30-12:30, with CARD OF THANKS . phone GA 7-3203 - Sterinv ly - um k al In,nic doing

irdir™ to Rev. John W. Mil-
"Thnre didn't scein to be gri,pina for words to find ex- 1!cispital, Detroit. following an Les Shaw and his Orchestra

r, pastor, the tinle nf the as Inudh reaction to the news pression for their teengs Cast for 'Jack emergency operation. 01 ovidinA the dance music. Thanks for remembering.
Freyman, Agent. 2ti *imple Xewnig. VA· supply

materials :ind p,iv >;hipping

·w st,1-V
,„f Meltinley's deal h,'' he 'Thanks were voiced for the ... Prizes will be given at 10:30 Leo M, Kowalick holli ways. Good rate of pay.

ice will be 8:30 each
r ee d 1 i s . able preparation of President  Sixteen wiline·n met at thi· p.rn. Tickets are $5 a couple Sincu·re thanks to our many -

6 Piece ucilk. Applv - Dept. 14,

trw:lay morning. , Roe,/ a lifilong lil> ini,uth. 1.>':idon Johnson and pledges d Beonstalk' hume of Sylvia Brightbill for and may be purchased at friends - neighbors - Ameri- EDUCATIONAL
Box 7010. Adelant' Post Of-

Thi>. u 111 not chance thAUw<,„rked 44 vi,ars for the of dedication by members to a surprise birt!'.day party Melody House or from Mrs. can Legion Post 391 and La-
flee, Toronto, Ontario, Can-

·hedttle (,f Church Schnol Lit Markharn Air flifle Co. and 24('r President Kennedy's Theater Guild director honoring her nwther, Esta Conrad Kiankel at GL 3-4454. dies Auxiliary and The Elks TUTORING first year algebra
adit. 12(

45 or the second service at tetired inore· than three dec- idi·als live again. J a F es Blackman has an- pritchett. Co-hostesses were Mt·s. Harvey Troutman is Chapter 1780 for the flowers and geometry - by qualifirc:00. ades a go. I{ r 11 4 1 9 I i ved at the In his death. it seemed, a nouked the cast members Jean Mt·Allister and Sue Prit· chairman „f the ball assisted and many notes of kindnesses math teacher - call GL 3-854(
The new schedule will be Mavflower Hotrl 16 years. humble club would rededicate for the forthcomir,g Guild chett. Ganies were played t,y Mrs. John Murphy and extended to us during our re- after 6 p.m. 1011

itroduced on Sunday, De- He was born Julie 17, 1870, its purpose to help where- nroduction of the over-popular and dessert w'as served, Mrs, Marvin Sackett. decora- cent bereavement.
nnber 1 st with Holy Coni- five years arid ·,in In,intlis ever It can to eradicate the children's nlay "Jack and the ... 'ions: Mrs. Dean Manley, re- The family of ORGAN and piano teacher
iunion at both the 8:30 and after th e assassination of foices of hatred that produced

Beanstalk." Airs. Roy Clark of this city freshments: Mrs. R. B. De- Dale Buttermore beginners and chord met
service. President Lincoln. this impossible deed. -- . nroducer Jake Rumpf and Mt.q. Lloyd Clark and family Zerbv, prizes: and Mrs. The family of the late Bufe - 930 Palmer, Plymoutt

Blackman conferred with and her son and wife, Mr. and toney, posters ; Mrs. Roger hod - in my home - Karer

then narned the following cast of Birmingham will join the Ralph Anoke, publicity. William A. Loesch extend - 453-4670. 10tt

members: former's daughter and hus-

0448 Cpul& aILTURED has been given the dc,mand- C; ild:irt and fantily in Albion sions of sympathy. A special '
Roberta Seelhoff, 866 Ross, band, Mr. and Mrs. Robert bors for their kind expres-

TOWN & COUNTRY4 thanks to friends and neigh-
PEARLS Roberta participated in the ...

has opening x b,r five toping role of Jack's Mother. at dinner Thanksgiving Day. Art Club Adds 7 FOOD CO.thanks to Rev. Paul Greer LO*T & FOUND
and the >:atf of Schrader Fun-

Theater Guild's Fall Festival Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jones 4 New Members oral Home. FOUND - men's bifocols - better woi king conditions
f liv|11 K:,le.inc·n w ho desire

to Stretch Your Gift Dollars at SPECIAL nresentation of "Don't Marin of Penniman Ave, will be near Kroger's last Wednes- better trity - niure leisin e time
the School Marm" and the dinner hosA Thanksgiving November meeting of the

We wish to thank all our day. Call Jim at GL 3-8060 - no chil r,te backs - pay (·vi,ry:SMM Uniform earlier production of

AGNEW'S ehlrdc.at the F'dgerton Studio in the'irdlindaexprencesi.ihnbsoorfsCONicely Matched Mousetrap." Mrs. seeThou =ron·i:C{10!M,rA· 0boebrl Cities Art Club was and pay for this ad. 12c day. lf lh,s . c,unds like your

attends Eastern Michigan Biehl of Detroil and Mrs. L. Northville and Bill Mandt fort during the passing of our
cup of tea call 665-0611 for

' 1495 University whenever her do- R. Von Stein of this city. presided in the absence of loved one - especially Dr. , 8 , appointment. 12c

mestic duties with three ... Clyde and Schrader FuneralMrs. Jessie Hudson. HELP WANTED

PLYMOUTH'S BIG LITTLE JEWELER Earring.
Home for their wonderful ser-children permit attendance. Mr. and Mrs. George Todd

To AA.tch John Augustine (Matilda. and son, Dori, of this city and New pro-spective niembc'rs vice.
A\

Giant), Kathy Moore (the will be dinner guests on work for ex:imination to be Raymond Adcox transportation necessarythe cow), Meri Heft (The Mrs . Clara Todd of Detroit
submitted samples of their Mr. and Mrs. WOMAN for nurses aid - own

Checker
MANY 2 Diamon€Is Whitehall Convalescent Homr Cab DriversJoak Fai;.oi;inBaret Sutton Th:nksgiving Day of the lat- judged and passed upon. Four We wish to thank our -GR 4-3442. 5011C $$$ Mueller ter's son and wife, Mr. and

new members were admitted.

h BIG French (Freddy. the Bean- Preceding the dinner the meri 8 p.m. Dre. 10 at the home of their expressions of sym- R N's for afternoons an'd Must know Plymouth ·,Giant's wife), and Jerry Mrs, Max Todd in Detroit. Next meeting will he at friends and neighbors for

[/' SELECTION man) reund out the rest of and the sons, tMn and Mich- Mrs. Donald Shankwiler, 4161 pathy, flower offerings, cards nights - contact Mrs. Stan- and

th. rget W Bhoorcs le h.v,• :a,•1 will ., linnrl thr• 1F.,r,nq. Mildred. Wayne.
*andarr,A ic

! MARRIED couple - to handle
1 ·gk,aning (,1 mi·dium sized

)frice buildinr, in Plymouth •
1 night pers wt·ck. Expel*lence
necessal v - Inti><t have car
and ti·lephom·. W i th· Redjord

' Heights Po:it Ulfice, 140x 6504,
 Di·truit. 40. 12c

SAVE

7043

17 Jewel

 Now Only
495

•7 '1) TO
LI/V'-

- ./3,
Vj Carat Marquis

The Set at Only $158 Teen Age Accounts , '.1-

Are Welcome ... ,/.0 "-76

1/2 Carat at $248.00 (17-19 if Employed) -2.0.2 -47

12 MONTHS TO PAY! 4 /1 -1 0.1,P .

Save on Diamonds Here '>1 14 .f- 0-1
-

.-:
Special 74* 2. -- , ..3

6-TRANSISTOR
1 -06 '41//

35.- 9: L .\
YORK RADIO *f V >I'

Speidel Best Boy or Girl
Yellow or 195

SPECIAL BUYS ONLY AT AGNEWS White Gold ....I# ea.

RONSON =2=*E522.(,e ==%7 -%11'Em
Store policy

TYPHOON Mwl.-.1/

LIGHTER *X i, i 1-
Ek.*... REFUNDS

Guiranteid

With S.1- Slip
Girls' Spon Watch Shock, w.t•r Up To Jan. 5Ih
Shock 095 Resistant

$2.95  1Resistan/ 17 Jewel 1588
4 *AA Zlk¥ Gift Wrapping

,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     PREE wilh All
J.welly Purch/-0 i
of $3.00. Mor.

2'SWANK *
PRODUCTS .1. „o-". ..........·

A Complele Stock
ation of QualiOy

¢r

$.vic. Ahe•
Th. S. 10

4- 4
1

B NEXT TO KRESGE'S -r- OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL CHRISTMAS

. . PLYMOUTH SCHOOL RINGS

FOR CLASS OF 1966

CAN BE ORDERED UNTIL DECEMBER 7

..,QuiIA,23')112111'ADAA'JAA,1 11/1/'JAJADIAA'll»/11"Ill/'Muu

PLYMOU CH'S BIG UTTLE JEWELER

AGNEW'S 340 S. Main Street, Mymouth
"YOU'LL BE SURPRISED AT OUR SELEgION"

4950 2495

Complele

been scheduled for this week
to polish the performances to
professional perfection.

Norma Loveless, 9115 Nor-
thern, and James Flemming
are busy at the Theater Guild
Workshop under the guidance
of Broducer Rumpf construct-
ing the necessary scenery for
the production.

Dick Brown and Bill Mandt
have held conferences with
Mr. Rumpf to decide what
gound effects and make-up
are needed for the "Jack and
Beanstalk" production. Tick-
ets go on sale next week in
111 the Plymouth Elementary
schools for the four perform-
inces on Dec. 7 at Plymouth
High.

Scientists Plan
Traditional Service

Thanksgiving Day
A traditional Thanksgivinr

Day service will be held in al
Thristian Science churche>

this Thursday.
In Plymouth the service:

will begin at 10:30 a.m. ir
First Church of Christ. Sci
entist, 1100 W. Ann Arbot
Trail.

A Bible Lesson on "Thanks
gip•ing" will be read, openin;
with a verse from Psalm'
(33:1): "Rejoice in the Lord,
J ye righteous: for praise i.
comely for the upright."

The service will also in

clude hymns, prayer, and 2
;pecial period during whicl
church members in the con
gregation may stand up anc
express their thanks.

Morrill Ag.ncY Rents
Former Hudson Space

The Joe Merritt Insuranc<
Agency announced Monda:
.hat they have rented thi
former office space on Sout}
Main street occupied by thi
J. L. Hudson Really firm
New tenants of the buildini
will be Beauti-Pleat of Michi
Ian now operating in Dayton
)hio. They are expected tc
)pen their Plymouth locatio,
ibout the first of December

Clements. Norill,
Tvoitanas Named

The Michigan State Boari
if Registration for Architects
Professional Engineers and
Land Surveyors, has grantet
registration to the followint
.hree Plymouth engineers
iharles P. Clements, Jr., oi
14931 Lakewood Dr.: Cleon P
Norell. of 14520 Northvill,
Rd., and John Tveitaraar
lurroughs Corp , 41100 Pb
mouth Rd.

... L --W

Green Bay Packers football
game. POSTPONE BAKE SALE

...

Miss Helen Desjardins last The Lutheran Ladies have
week entertained as an over- postponed their monthly bake
night guest Miss Jean Waller sale, scheduled for this Fri-
from Melbourne. Australia. day, until next Friday, Dec.
Miss Waller is a librarian in 6, clue to the Thanksgiving
the University of Singapore holiday. The final buke sale
and is just completing a of the 1963 year will be held
seven-week tour visiting the at Dunning's on Dec. 6, be-
iibraries of Ainerican univer- ginning at 9:30 a.in.
sities. On her way from Sing-
apore she spent some weeks The Tahquumenon Fulls in
in Europe, especially attend- the upper peninsula is one of
ing the 14'orld Conference of the most beautiful waterfalls
the YWCA in Denmark. She anywhere in the world. It is
will return to her home in 200 feet wide, with a drop of
.Melbourne in December for a more than 50 feet. The Tah-
month before resuming her quamenon river is the famous
work .in Singapore. -Golden Stream" of Long-

fellow's ''Song of HiawathaJ

Jay(ee Scholarship All but two countiesin
Michigan have inland lakes,

Fund Made Tribute and seven boast in excess of
300.

To Late President
WHY DON1 YOU

Plymouth's JayCees have
igreed to identify their re-
'ently-established scholarship
und us the John F. Kennedy
Memorial Scholarship Fund
n a tribute to the late presi-
lent of the United States.
Former club president

rerry West macie the an-
iouncement Tuesday morn-
ng.

He explained that the Jay-
lees have set aside $200 from
his year's' budget and intend
o budget another $200 next
ear for the scholarship fund.
West said the first recipient

vill be'announced next June.
Ohe scholarship fund will be
,dministered by civic lead.
rs. Schooleraft Community &
Lollege will assist in the
iward of the scholarship. HAVE YOUR

THANKSGIVING THEME
PRINTING DONE AT

OF ROTARY MEETING

Plymouth Rotarians heard
1 special program on Thanks- ;4

Oving at their noon meeting w
ast Friday. held at the May-
lower Hotel.

Rotarians participating in
he program included Fred
3 eitnet who presented -A
.ayman's View of Thanksgiv-
ng ;" Sidney Strong told of
he first Thanksgiving in
he United States, while
)ave Galin discussed the

History of the Pilgrims and
he Thanksgiving that they THE,ave and why."
Concluding the program

vere Brigadier Ernest Ham- PLYMOUTH MAIL
ner wl.o spoke on "Happiness
ind its Connection with 271 S. Main
'hanksgiving," and Rev.
[enry Watch who urged GL 3-5500
1,·mbers to find happiness

.hrough Thanksgiving. 1.-

dIJU dZ»0125Lctillu - Ic·•84.8,-AL, w.,

in our recent bereavement of
our dear mother, Irene Bocik.
Especially do we thank Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Schrader,
the staff of Schrader Funeral
Home and Rev. Francis
Byrne.
The Nelson and Bacik Family

1

3 -
SPECIAL,NOTICES

ANYONE interested in join-
ing the Plymouth Ski club -

write box 342 c/o The Plym-
outh MaiL 2tf

WEST TRAIL

Nursing Home
24 HOUR nursing care. Malt

and female patients.
395 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

GL 3-3983
tfe

BIRD

FEED!!
and WILD BIRD FEED

COME SEE

IT MIXED!

 WE MANUFACTURE  ,OUR OWN !

-- ---4

SUNFLOWER SEED

SUET CAKES

ALL SIZE

CRACKED CORN

SPECIALTY

FEED CO.

GL 3-5490

PLYMOUTH

ton - Ridgewood Hospital -
HU 2-4400. 52tf, be able to pass a

HOUSEWIVES - several posi-
Physical Examination

tions open for women to Apply At
455 N. Main

show - model and sell - ex-
Across from Hotel Mayflowerquisite costume jewelry - no 51tf

investment - no delivering -
begin work immediately
must bo neat and ambitious . ,Q-
for interview phone 662-1908

4tf
SITUATIONS WANTED

REALSILK MILLS ROBERT Tc)TTEN. 9'i30

HAS opening for full or part· St,uthw·,n·th. You are entitled
time help - calling on homes to 2 fre,· tick, 1 10 The PENN

- from 20 yrs. old and up - THEATRE on any future
must be neat appearing - Wc·cinc ·id.tv or Thur,dity eve-
phone 453-2328. 4tf ning. Just call al Tht· Mail

 office and i,i,·iilify ,·ourself
$7,500 plus opportunity - large and pick up your passes. 

national direct sales firm -

has opening for progressive EXPERT uph„Istering - 25
lady - 25-40 - to recruit - train per cent disc·ount - free esti-
- and manage sales force of mat,·9 - call GL 3-3890. 10tf,

womenin local territory -
local travel only - sales ex- BAItY sitting in my home forworking mother - GL 3-7116.perience and car necessary - 11tf
excellent starting arrange-
ment. Can be available dur-

ing training period - for per-
sonal interview write box 352 More Ads Pg. 6-7
ff° Plymouth Mail. 4tf

NOTCCE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

VACATION

OF ALLEY

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that on Wednesday, December -
11,1963, at 7:30 P.M., a public hearing will be held by
the Planning Commission in the City Hall upon the quesi
tion of whether or not the following alley should be
vacated.

Alley located south of Wing Street
between Deer and Kellogg Streets,
and abutting Lots 762, 765, 780

ond 782 of Assessor's Plymouth 1Plat No. 20, and Lots 12 through
26, inclusive, of Reiser & Stellwagen
Subdivision.

All interested parties will be given ample opportunity ,.
to participate in the hearing, and, at the close of the
hearing, all comments and suggestions of those citizens
participating will be considered by the Planning Com-
mission before makings its recommendation to the City

i Commission.

RICHARD D. SHAFER

City Clerk

(11-26-63)

.
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WANT ADS 1 111$, FIND YOUI NAME AND ADDRESS I OUR WANT ADS * Cal I G L 3-5 500
WIN FREE TKKITS TO THE PENN THEATRE!

Ulk, 1.0 *** 41, ov-, wed - Call * Th• Mall •flk* # 4•im your fie admissions
.,

-

-6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, November 26, 1963 EXCELLENT locaton in city}INCpli]E - new tia 14;i;y - WIXC'M Lincoln Plant area - FARMINGTON and Joy area ACCORDIONS new and used 1960 -JRANRLER 4 door sta- VOLKSWAGEN 1960 con- 3 bedroom brick ranch -i 2 Mdrooms - fl} dehoge lea- s a ve tho. traveling ex- - 3 bedroom brick contem- models-beginners course- tion wagon - 6 cylinder - vertible -green - 55000wool carpeting - drapes - tiled Iturel - good invIE;me:# - penses - 2 bedroom frame - porary With basement - many 8 lessons $8 - Jerry: Ac- standald shift - radio - heater miles - good tires - body andPLEASANT sleeping room basement - screened back lowner - t#rms - cap GL 341072 basement - bath - storms and'extra feature•. GA 2-2712.34tf cordion Studio - GL 3-2744, 321 - new white wall tires - low niator - GL 3-2046 12(with double bed - close to porch - $17,900 - GL 3-8120 -1 484* 0 p.m. 5,1 screens - very comfortable mileage - $945. Allison UsedSITUATIONS WANTED town - GE 34512 - 382 N Har- 959 Dewey 11tfil _ - home - lake privileges - must FARM for sale to close estate REAR-SEAT speaker - 9-inch Cars - 199 Plymouth Road at HAVE 3 cal x - mu>,1 disposevwy. Iltf - THREE v„,m - three bedroom sell - make an offer - MA - 40 acres between Nine size - never used . still in Holbrook - GL 3-4603. 12c of 2 1949 DId.Nmobile - 1958IRC)NING to do in my home - BASEMENT apartment - for SALEM REALTY velous income - 422-3647. 48tf Pontiac Trail, Lyon Township new model car. Just $4.50.1957 CHEVROLET BelAire 6 - standal·d transmission -
home - three acres - mar- 4-1 064 tf and Ten Mile Roads east of original carton - perfect for · Vouxhall or 1959 StudebakerNewburgh and 5 Mile area - -

$22,000 cash. This farm can GL 3-0057. 9tf harcitop - V-8 - power glide GL 3-6698 - 503 Ann St. 12c
464-1629. 4tf . phone GL 3-4961 12P, Immediate occupancy, Well BY OWNER - 2 bedroom near

one or two men - 103 Amelia
-Noo'-004*00*'00*400*00"-' be used for industrial -Perry - radio - heater - white wall·BABY sitter - experienced - located 3-bedroom bri Smith School - patio - al-erm.@ehfic Plymouth, Michigan - phone tires for sale at Dettlings Allisoh Used Cars - 199 Ply.-

mature woman - vacations ranch - fireplace - carpetphault drive - freshly painted
GL 3-6180. 5tf Pure Oil Service Station - mouth Road at Holbrook - G. E. MILLER

W. Richwine administrator - 40 GOOD used 14" and 15" tires - runs good - only $495.
- overnight and day sitting - - many built-ins - 1 % baths - low down payment - 809 Ross

REAL ESTATEGL 3-7264 11-12c . GL 3-2207. Btf cor S. Main and Ann Arbor GL 3-4603. 12£

COMFORTABLY furnished 2
room apartment - private

entrance - bath - adults - 642
N. Center - Northville. 12tf

ft¢
WILL care for pre-schoole

in my home daily - GL
8680. g

IRONING done in my home
need work - Saltz Road ne:

Canton Center - GL 3-1964.
9

BABYSITTING done in tr
home - five days a week

GL 3-1514 19

REMODELING - repairs
additions - kitchen cabine

-bathrooms - recreatic
rooms - Licensed Builder
halph Otto - call 437.2351. 47

10
WATED MISC.

WANTED - hay of all gradi
- Art Callari Hay Compan

- 6 Upper Sandusky, Ohi,
Prompt pay. 51

WbULD like a 22 rifle - 5 or
shot - call GL 3-3617. 12

SCRAP WANTED
Top prices for Aluminum

Copper - Brass - Lead
Nickel Bearing Alloys. A
ways buying.

PLYMOUTH IRON & META
' 40251 Schoolcratt

just east of Haggerty
GL 3-1080 GA .5-111

3- PLYMOUTH - three room
tf apartment - first floor

stove - refrigerator - hot wa·
- ter furnished - $60 month -
Ar FI 9-1416. 12p

tf COUNTRY apartment - heat
and hot water furnished -

'y $65 month - GL 3-9232 12c

!C
I HOU= 0

- 2 4 BEDROOMS - evalable
ts. immediate}y - garage
in $100.00 - GL 3-6180. 9tf

U TWO bedroom uoturnished -
on Schooleraft Road -

 phone 349-3642. 12c

tiMALL home at 1841 Brook-
line with bath and stove.

As eedli.n arY&!1. 1:2600
1 x 327 - Guy R. Poole - 41300
tf Ford Road - GL 3-2455. 12c

6 FURNISHED home - adults -
, reference and security de-posit required - 1472 W. Ann

Arbor Tr. near Sheldon - GL
. 3-2547. 12c

1- • NALL/ e
THE TWO K of C Halls - both

L with modern kitchen faeil-
ities. Phone 453-5020 or 450-
9833 or call at 150 Fair St. 2tf

- 2 car attached garage -
large lot.

George J. Schmeman
Broker

148 S. Main
GL 3-1250

MERRIMAN

REALTY
Home and beauty parlor com-

bined. In a very attractive
area. Home has 3 bedrooms
- lar4e living room - mod-
ern kitchen. All recently
decorated. Partial base-
nient and garage. Beauty
parlor has shampoo room -
sty}ing room and large dry-
ing room. Ample parking
space. Could be used for
other professional purposes.

A lovely contemporary ranch
overlooking Hines Park.
Full tiled basement - large
bedrooms - nice kitchen.
Redwood carport for 2 cars.
Many beautiful shrubs and
trees. Only $15,300.

$10,500 buys a modern 3 bed-

Two 214 Acre Parcels 1 650 W. An• Arbor Trail
1 PlymouthVacant land on Denton Road

near Ecorse Road - 2,000 GL}7800Christmas trees - 25 grapes
and some fruit trees - 165 x ***-
660 ft. - $3,000 each - city
water - Edward Dicks - GL Neat and Nice
3-5374 - Plymouth. 9lf- Excellent 3 bedroom brick at /

690 Rous St. - has full base-

SALEM REALTY - carpeting - Dishmaster
ment - storms and screens

and disposal and fintshed
ACREAGE and FARMS breezeway and attached ga-

$21,500.
Price depends on size

Check This
and location

14 story brick at 210 GarlingGEORGE J. SCHMEMAN Dr. rt offers a huge bed-
room up to accommodate

Broker several children and also
has 2 bedruums down - full 0

148 S. Mdin tiled basement - 2 car ga-
GL 3-1250 rage und 60' x 120' lot com-

pletely fenced. $16,900.

Close to Willow Run

$9,000 - Two bedroom brick on 2 bedroom home at 5624 Den- .
three acres - Saltz Road ton Rd. Has large living I
$2,600 down - $70.00 month. room - utlity room and en-

closed porch. Also 1 44 car
$35.000 - Three bedroom - cus- garage and plenty of gar-

tom brick on 1 44 acres - must den space. Can be bought
see to appreciate - Beck Rd, for $1,500 down on land con-

tract. $11,200.
$50.000 - 624 acre farm - two

farm houses - five miles west G.I.s ATTENTION
Plymouth - Terms.

CASH

IN 24 HOURS

CASH

offer in 24 hours for
your equity

CASH

offer in 24 hours for
your land contract

WE BUY

alltypesof homes,
small or large

TRADE

your present home for
a newer or larger one
and receive the differ-
ence in cash

Rd 9tf

EL I'RIC typewriter $89.50
)70 Plymouth Rd. -GA

2-22 11-12c

COINS bought and sold. Have
we got what you need?

Dodge Drugs - Plyymouth -
GL 3-5570. 11-16c

ROTTED cow manure - GL 3.
2856. 12p

HO GAUGE train set - in good
condition - folding table -

automatic switches - reason-
able - GL 3-7247 after 3:30. 11 tf

DIE MAKER'S tools and
tool box - GL 3-2054 after
5 p.nt. llc

GRAY winter coat - size 14 -
good condition - $10. - in

storage at cleaners - GL 3-
0055. 12c

DOGS need higher energy
diets in c<,Id weather. V.I.P.

Dog Food chunks 9% fat - 24':
protein by Larro. Saxtons
Garden Center - 587 W,
Arbor Tr. Plymouth. 120

YALE ready-power platform
truck - M. Powell & Sons

Stroh's - ]10 Ann Arbor Road
-corner Lilley yRoad. 12c

EDITH MERCHANT. 12065
Beck Rd. You are entitled to

1961 THUNDERBIRD 2 door
hardtor - V-8 - cruisoniatic

- radio - healer - white wall
tires - power steering - power
brakes - power seats - powet
windows - spare never beer
used - only $2395. Allisor
Used Cars - 199 Plvmoutl
Road at Holbrook - GL 3-4603.

12c

MGA - 1956 - good mechanica!
condition - new tires - radio

- heater - best offer over $450
- GL 3-2460, 120

1957 CHEVROLET Powe i
Glide transmission - $40

1957 Chevrolet hardlop - like
new - GL 3-3859. 12p

1960 RAMBLER custom sta.
lion wago/1 - alltornalll·

transmission - power brakes .
excellent condition - original
owner - $895 - GL 3-1062. 121 1

1955 Ford

. - full price only .... $195

FIESTA RAMBLER

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
GL 3-3600

Ann 2 dj

WISHES YOU ALL A

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

.

TAKE A

GANDER
AT THESE

NORTHVILLE SPECIALS!

63 Dodge Polara 4 dr. demo -8-
auto. - p.b. & s. - r. & h. - other
extras - 10,000 actual miles
new car warranty - $95 down or
old car · bank rates.

63 Ford convt. - 8

auto. - sharp as a
tack ............,.$2295

62 Falcon 2 dr. wagon '
r. & h. - one owner .. $ 1345

61 Plymouth 2 dr. aufo
-r.&h.- real clean ,.$ 995

60 Chevrolet - 2 dr. -
stick shift - 6 cyl. - r. &
h. . the sharpest '60
Chevy we have ever

.$ 995

60 Dodge 2 cir - auto. ·
r. & h. -a real sharp
car ..... ..... .....$895

V

• MISC. • room ranch in Plymouth. For $11,700. with no money
59 Ford Galaxie 2 dr

NEWSPAPERS #c 100 Lbs.

.1 THEATRE on any. future 1962 MERCURY
delivered - Get our price on 2XCELT.ENT OFFICE space Large double closets - very Acreage - Berry Road . 1/4 mile down - just $400. for closing

Wednesdav or Thursday eve- HT 8- auto -pb &
GROSSMAN'S 2 free tickets to The PENN

copper - brass - aluminum - with convenient location - nice modern kitchen with from M-14. $1,000 acre. and prepaid taxes and in-
metals - rags - radiators. modest rent and ample park. birch lupboards - large liv- surance - you can move in KE 7-9410 GA 7-3200 office and identify yoilrself

MONTEREY '59 Ford 4 dr. stick

ing. For information phone GL ing room. Just like new. H. W. FRISBIE
3 bedrooms - full basement - 4 dr. sudan - automatic real good transporta

ning. Just call at The Mail CUSTOM s.--r.&h .......,.$ 795'
L. & L. Waste Material Co. 3-3301.

00 Nice building lot in Northville. . 2 car garage - all on a lot
transmission - rad io - lion .............. $ 595

thist 3 year old frame ranch. 27520 Five Mile Road and pick up your passes.
34939 Brush St. - Wayne SECOND story offices in Located in a neighborhood REALTOR in the country. Call for de- 14--downtown Plymouth - will of large older homes and tails. heater - power steer-PA 1 -7436

decorate to suit tenant . 200 newer brick homes. City
.O" SALE Pecans ing - power brakes - $95 Down or Old Carto 2000 4 ft, available - GL sewer and city water. Also 350 So. Harvey Evenings Phone AGMICULTUNAL

Clierry exterior with
34250 8tf sidewalks. 453-2043

GL 3-0927 GL 3-7064 . PRODUCE 0 Nut meats - broken .. $1.30 lb.
Nut meets - large ...$1.35 lb.

matching trim - low
STOP SHOPPIN' AND

beautiful Black Will Handle - Bank Rates

WANTED To IENT ol *UY OFFICE SPACE in beautiful MULTI-LIST SERVICE  GL 3-7093 mileage - perfect in START SAVIN' ATnew modern building - heat APPLES - popular varities - Whole Pecans or cracked -
every way only -- lights - air conditioning - 147 Plymouth Road Dutch Hill Orchard - 5824 1017 Holbrook Plymouth $1695

- open Saturday and Sunday . ready to pick out ..... 452 lb,WANT income property or plenty of parking - access 24
Pontiac Trail. 5tf

your car could be the G. E. MILLERproperty that can be con- hours - answering service -
GL 3-3636 , GL 3.7384

down payment
verted. Platnik-Stevens - Box all for $50 - GL 3-4200. 47tf

0 SUPPLIES Ind EQUIPMENT '14,.Plymouth, Michigan - GL
SALES & SERVICE3-2045 - KE 7-4277. 10tf BRAND new ground floor of- ' OATS WEST BROS.fices fronting on Main St

Comet - Caliente 127 Hunon, Northville12 6280 inf Vaughan R. Smith $3 per 100 lb. bag
Fl 9-0660 - 9-0661

all conveniences - phone 453

534 For..1'0.RENT
FRANFIELD FARM SHINGLES - 3 in 1 square

but - $4.50; Storm Lock - Downiown Plymouth ...,.„.,-...,---
. .Prs..n. I.S. . i.3500 sq. ft. - g- heat - ex

Real Estate
$18,500 Delightful 3 bedroom Country logaupn - 4 bedrooms 21633 Beck Rd, Northville $4.00; Hex - $3.50cellent location - $100 per $14 500 Ideal starter home brick ranch - dinjng room - rage - wooded - only *A,- -

ROLI, ROOFING - 90 lbs. $2.50

- 2 full bams - altached la. 2tf-

APARTMENT for rent - month - 126 W. Main - North Mr young couple with chil- 14 baths - 44 acre urban lot 900 - maximum mortgage.babies allowed - no pets - ville.
dren. Attractive living room - large trees - garden space -15- per rollno d*king - GL 3-8252 -

Fl 9-1422 with studio ceiling - 3 bed- and pool. Extra large city lot - 3 year
FOR BALE MI"<6

8435 Haggerty. 4tf SATURATED FELT (Tar
HANDSOMELY furnished stu-

d® apartment - heat and
elctric furnished - near .
downtown - reply box 356 c/o
The Plymouth Mail. 5tf '

ALbOR Manor apartments - ED
two bedroom apartments for F

rent - South Lyon - Geneva 2 1
7-2023. 8tf TH

yeFURNISHED 3 large rooms mn
a!d bath - upper - heat and offi

hot water furnished - $25 anc
weekly or $100 monthly -
14140 N. Sheldon - near West- TH
ern Electric plant - GL 3-2045 11
befofe 8 p.m. or KE 7-4277 por
anyume. Ittf ney

wa'ROOM and board in lovely ... -

12c  rooms - family room - alum-inum porch - sunken plastic
swimming pool with filter

-          back yard. FHA mortgage
in rear - completely fenced

OR 'ALE REAL 'STA™ applied for.

WARD BENDER, 15657$16.800 Brick 14 story 3-bed-
'ortis. You are entitled toi room well built home on S.

'ree tickets to The PENNI Main St. in Plymouth
EATRE on any futurel close to shopping and
dnesday or Thursday eve- 1 schools. Gas heat - alumi-
g. Just call at The Mail num storms and screens.

ice and identify yourself Taxes only $284. Excellent
I pick up your passes. condition.

1 $23,500 Ranch home with 4REE bedroom - large liv- I bedrooms - 2 baths - familyig room and kitchen - car- room with fireplace adjoin-t - - large fenced in lot -
v gas furnace - new not ing kitchen - 2 car garage
ler heater - walking dis- on wide lot in Township.

ce to Starkweather School 1 9888'e newly painted. In-

$18.750 Neat 3 bedroom ranch
- large fenced lot - screened
porch - gas heat - tiled base-
ment - attached 2 car garage.
Immediate possession.

$24,500 Comfortable 4 bedroom
brick 2 story - 244 baths -
paneled basement - attached
garage - neat fenced yard
Immediate possession.

$17.800 Three family income -
furniture included - new gas
furnace - produces $285
monthly.

$39,500 Spacious tri-level - 2
fireplaces - modern kitchen
- including appliances - car-
peting - acre lot west of Ply-

old Bi-level - 4 bedrooms
possible - 154 baths - $1,825
down - assume mortgage
with payments of $97.

Lake Pointe Village - custom
ranch - family room - full
basement - 2 car garage -
carpeting -draperies-
only $23,950.

GI foreclosure bargain - al-
most new Tri-level . near
schools - no down payment
- just $118 per month.

Custom Tri-level with attach-
ed garage - covered patio -
family room with fireplace
- 115 ft. lot - reduced for
fast sale - $20,500.

COW manure - anyway you
want it. Good for garden -

lawh or shrubbery - call GA
1-8366. 3tf

NEW BUSHEL and half bus-
hel baskets - wild bird feed -

Specialty Feed - GL 3-5490.
8-120

CORD WOOD - $12 per cord -
delivered - call evenings

after 7 p.m. GL 3-5486. 3tf

FIREPLACE WOOD
SEASON ED cord wood ..

guaranteed to burn - free
delivery - GL 3-2836 - after
6 p.m. GL 3-1686. 5tl

paper) $1.50 per roll

GA 7-3309

FOR SALE
AUTOS. TRUCKS. ETC.

1962 FORD Galaxie 2 door -
V-8 engine - standard shift

with overdrive - radio - heater
- white wall tires -a real
sparkler - on}y $1595. Allison
Used Cars - 199 Plymouth
Road at Holbrook - GL 3-4603.

12c

IF YOU WERE

 SANTA ...
/ Which One of

These Calhoun

Used Cars Would

You Use Christ-

mas Eve
home close to Northville - -1-- -- - ----- - - mouth. ACRES OF ACRES ANTIQUES - buttons - dolls -1

FI 9-0564 10tf - reason for selling - moved to Ier,or in excenent conunion

$45.900 Distinctive 4 bedroom $24,000. niture - 'general line, Roots 1
37 Acre farm-buildings jewelry - glass - china fur-, Berry Pontiac's

larger home - 345 Packvier - $38900 Perfect home for brick in exclusive wooded
Antlquel - 528 W. Liberty St. 1 WEEKLY '63 Ford Galixi• 500 - 2 door . hardtop - 390 engine - slan-

61 Buick Electra . 225 - cannot be told from new - $1995
NEAT modern one bedroorn $11.600 - $350 alwn - new large family in exclusive area -24 baths - quality car- 97 Acre farm -buildings - Ann Arbor. Mich. No 8-7339. 1 dard shift - .11 vinyl trim.,Ah-ww- $2295apartment - 8581 Hix Road mortgage - GL 3-6040. Call GL area - with 4 bedrooms - peting and draperies - base- $53,400.- south of Joy - GL 3-2715. 11 tf 3-0878 after 4 p.m 11tf large family room with fire- ment - upstairs utility - fully Btf SPECIAL-- - - place and built-in grille off equipped kitchen. Excellent 134 Acre farm - buildings Two coats - for girl or ,vo mileage - spare never used - $2695

'62 Thinderbird - beautiful - one owner - 4 way power - low
kitchen. Huge master bed- condition. $77,400.

' room with large dressing man . one is size 10 tweed '62 Mercury . 2 door - automatic - radio & heater . ww - only

r HOUSE center entrance Colonial in Desirable residence lot in Estates subdivision. Now in 3-0037.

Btf Wit purchase of any car  '61 Chervolet Impali - 2 door - hardiop - automalic - big en

room and private bath. Commercial property on Main 140 Ale r e farm - buildings and winter weight . second is FREE $75 down - $52.00. month
Maximum mortgage. street - 4 large rooms for of- $125,000. also size 10 and black - both

fices. Immediately available. extra wbrm and in good con- '64 LICENSE PLATES '62 Ch,vrolot Impala convertible - big V-8 - automatic -ps &
$49,500 Large almost new See Exclusive Parklane dition. By private pasty. GL b -power windows - sharp - $1995

Hough Park. For the person Hough Park. construction of a totally listed below gine - radio & heater .ps Ab- only $95. down ,who appreciates the finest new 4 bedroom Colonial. STOCKPILE - 5000 yds. black ,

HUNTERS
quality in construction and KENNETH G.

will sell all or large quanti- 1 '63 Pon:i•c Stor Chief
dirt . 3000 yds. peat mon - 1  '59 Ford 4 door - station wagon - Iutomatic - radio A h„le, ·V

House for lease - on or about ties - Call Hamilton 6-3134 - 1 Vista with 8800 actual '60 Fairl,ne Ford 500 - radio & heater - ww - one owner -

equipment - this should $S95

have direct appeal. Solid
December 15 - $185 month. 6040 Walsh - Whitmore Lake. 1 miles - hydramatic - $795paneling - marble floored

entrance hall - the last word SWAIN
1 ..11 - '61 Ford Falcon - 4 door - station wagon - automatic . radio

radio - heater - while
in pumbing fixtures - An- COME SEE US AT OUR Pow" St-r-
dersen windows and similar REALTY NEW LOCATION - Beverly Auction 

ing and brak. - .01 A hooter - rack on lop - two of '.m - $1095
marks of quality make this sharp - was *28,5 - '62 Ford Fairl•ne .2 door - radio & heater - $1395 - only
offering most unusual. 479 S. MAIN ST., NEXT 38630 Plymouth Rd. I old car down - bank

now *2696 - $195 or $42.00 8 month - 12,000 actual miles.
MEMBERS OF MULTI-LIST

Member of Multi-list Service TO CONSUMERS POWER between Newburg and Eckles I r.:0. .AUCTIONS 1 '61 Ponliae Catalina 2SERVICE

199 North Main

GL 3.2525

865 S. Main

Plymouth, Mich. GL 3-7050
Evenings GL 3-5024

or GL 3-5580

J. L. Hudson

Real Estate Co.

Sat. 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Sun. 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri.
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
PRIVATE SALES

SAVE ON

Immodial. poil-ion - lovely *h:- Ded:00= Tn- 10,011
custom built - kitchin with built-121 - large

lot - good torms - 322,SOO. ...6, 28 49»#ge
Colonial income - two family brick in good location in

citv - close to schools - churches - and downtown -
. home is 8 years old - $18,500.

Older four bedroom Colonial home in heart of Plym- 1......801
outh - owner transferred - all rooms extra large -
large lot - 3 car garage - home in excellent condi- ,

. hon - $21,900.

I;ke Pointe - 3 bedroom - family room with fireplace
. - kitchen built-ins - patio - 2 car garage - fenced

yard - immediate possession - $21,900. Let us be mindful of our many blessings.
Lmvelv 3 bedroom ranch in fine location - has den - Celebrate Thanksgiving in the Church of yourcould be fourth bedroom - family room - workshop
* - manv extra features - immediate posses'ion -

$16.900. choice and give thanks for all that has been
bestowed.

PATRICK J. FINLAN
REAL ESTATE

893 W. Ann Arbor Tr. p-' Latture Real Estate
GL 3-8000

758 S. Main St. Mymouth Gl 3-6670

479 S. Main St., Plymouth GL 3-5043
Wag G./ guwn 0 /0....

per month.

GL 32210 Closed Tuesday '59 Ponliac Catalina 4
tf dr.. with 2300 actual

mil. - hydrimatic -
rillo - hial- 0 -Alle

W.U. - PO..r .10.1.

Ralph W.Ndenderfer :175 Or old car down

ing and brikes - -0
01193 - now /1073 -

f48.37 por moath.b.".Il
-1

670 S. Main St., Plymou* GL 10343
ALWAYS 60 CARS

RETIRE? FOLKS TO CHOOSE FROM
We have two outstand(ng homes to offer you in different All Makes 8 Mod.6price ranges. One m the Township at $8,300 and one

m the City at $13,900. Call us for details. Compititive Prlces
YOU CAN MOVE IN Bank Ral-

Before Christmu if you buy this 3 bedroom brick ranch.
It featugs a delightful 6mily kitchen with built-ins · lerry Pootix, Inc.
- cozy fireplace in the #ving room - lovely ceramic LOT #1
bath plus a lavatory - light and airy basement.
$18.900. Your serious of*er invited. - W. Ann Arbor R&

GL 3-2100 - WO 2-7102
A COMBINATION HARD TO BEAT

Is this quiet :cenic location and appealing 4 bedroom LOT #2
home. Mhere also i. a el*erful ff:*place in the living m W. Ann Abi Rd.
room - spacious dining room - moderniked family
kitchen- basement - Brage. Make an appointment GL &2§04

to explore the possibilitles here! PLYMOUTH

 DEMOSONLY A FEW LEFT

YOUR CHOICE 9,000

DCOUNT
LEO CALHOUN FORD

470 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH GL 3-1100

t



WANT ADS* BUY- SELL-RENT - LEASE - YOU'LL GET FAST ACTION HERE! * Call GL 3-550015 Words only 85' hi this Bargain Section

ROLLAND GRANGE, 1149 Tuesday, November 26, 1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 7,-
16' , R{gosevelt. You are entitled -

lo 2 tret· tickets to The PENN
FOR SALE

AUTOS. TRUCKS. ETC.
THEATRE on any future PUPPIES - A.K.C. and F.D. COFFEE table and 2 match-
Wednesday or Thursday eve- S. B registered Pointers ing end tables - mahagony
ning. Just call at The Mail and Brittany - 8025 Hix Rd., good condition - GL 3-3495.

1962 FAIRLANK 500 Sport office and identify yourst·lf Plymouth. 12c 11-12c

Coupe - fully equipped · und pick up your passes.
white Balls - automatic 11 .Ing- _---_

ENGLISH Setter - 14 months -
USED refrigerators and used

rn:Ast„n - radi, - ·.ti· c·I,·.,1, washers - Better Homes - ' - . - --no papers - $20 - GL 3-4362. 1009 W. Ann Arbor Road.leaving for n.'litary duty - 1962 Rambler 12c 11-12cr'nuct >4,•11 - NC) 3-3112,5 12tf

We're Dealing
on

New Usca cars

USED PICK-IJP5
'61 Chev. 1 2 'ron

'62 Dodge · 2 7- 311
'62 Dcdge h 'ron

FROM $895 1

1960 Dodge
4 dr. Pioneer - au:amztic -

radio - hea:er - cle.n car

$795

1960 Dedge
2 dr. hardi'.r) P,enecr - V-8.

power 5.teerin j - po#er
brakes

$865

Station w.,con - itand:ird trans-
ir»sion - radio - lit·ati·r

$1295.

FIESTA RAMBLER

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL 3-3600

17
PETS FOR SALE

iURE-BRED blonde - also

black Cocker Spaniels - 6935
Earhart Road. Route No. 2.
Ann Arbor - phone NO2-9943

7tf

"UREBRED German Shep-
herd pups - 8495 N. Terri-

nrul Rd. - GL 3-0256, 12c

1961 COMET

18- PORTABLE dish washer .

 FOR BALE HOUSEHOLD
Youngstown - family size -

perfect condition - $15 - FI
9-0108. 120

BARGAIN in an automatic
Seth Thomas mantel clock . SIX PIECE dining rooni

·ion-chiming - but lustrous suite - cordovan inahogany
blond finish to match colonial - $75 - good condition - GA
,r early American theme - 2-4776. 12tf

jnly $12.50 by private owner.
G L 3-0057 9tf G. E refriger'ator - with 65

lb. freezer across the top
tiLONDE crib - 6 year size - - excellent condition - $69 -

matching chest -also corn- chrome and pink dinette set

plete blonde youth bed with - $24 - three-piec.e bedroom
matching chest - GL 3-7586. suite - complete - $30. 7936

11tf
Pearl St. - off Six Mile in
Salem. 12c

MAHOGAN Y tea wagon -30 GALLON Evans oil water
brass and glass serving heater and 220 gallon oil

w'agon - Magnavox FM & AM tdnk - GL 3-3784 after 5:30.
portable radio - GL 3-0765. 12p 12p

ONE dinette set - four burner
gas stove - refrigerator -

1959 MERCURY A-1 condition - 42669 Five Mile
Road - phone 453-4270. 12p

MONTEREY
MANS - vinyl reclining chair

 BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR FAST REFERENCE, EACH WEEK, TO REPUTABLE

FIRMS ... CHECK THESE BELOW, FOR A GOOD JOB i

1F F 2.- • - -
LANDSCAPING | PAINTING AND ; SPECIAL SPECIAL

ELECTRICAL AND TRUCKING DECORATING SERVICES SERVICES
..W I .      ....... ' - -- i'

LOCAL CONTRACTOR-- WAGON , UI. Cullvt·Illude - du-

LEE New or renewedlike new - very reasonable Arrowsmith - Francis Expert Tree <1962 Nash American tomatic transmission 12p Cement & Block Work
2 dr. aut:matiz - r..3,1 - 6 rvlinder - 4 dr. - stick - radio - heater - -

GL 3-3757.
e I /: --/ Electric Corporation Rough & Finish- radio - heater - hi- power steering - pow- Contractors

No Subletting

Service Carpentryheater - while side walls -
tread white wallslike new er brakes - neatly I COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL

$1065 clean - only - - very clean inside READ
Thinning - Removath 464-0528

one owner - t'Xtra new white side walls COMMERCIAL SERVICE Triinming - Cabling
PAINTING

BILL MYER

MANY MORE CLEAN $995 ' and out - only . 0 DISTRIBUTOR OF
$895

Spraying - Feeding and -FLUORESCENT LAMPS Insured and ReliableCARS TO CHOOSE FROM full price - cash and THE DECORATING

FOREST
terms - GW wai r:inly we tracie - bank rates 0 0 MACHINE TOOL WIPING, Northville

GW warranty PROMPT MAINTENANCE
Green Ridge Nursery, Home & Commercial '

WEST BROS. WEST BROS. See Us for Electrical

DODGE, Inc.
Mercury Mercury ,

Comet - Caliente Comet - Caltente WANT ADS Heating Estimates Fl 9-1111 Interior & Exterior '
Modernization

Patch Plastering
34955 PLYMOUTH RD. 534 Forest 534 Foir..1 GL 3-6550 Garages - Additions

Near Wayne Road Downtown Plymouth J Downtown Plymouth 349-1484 Recreation Room

*fr'-CFFE'PFU - - .· '; 799 Blunk St. PlymouthPhone GA 7-1250
1 . , 4 TREE TRIMMING Dormers - Cabinet Work

, - -- - STUMP CUTTING WALTER SCHIFFLE, 4 6.•- 4,4·47*44*1*121'*'MF;r*G"Wm**%1*: ·: 9
,

FREE ESTIMATES 4,1-r--:!,", GL 3-2648 GA 1-6025
'Personalized Lee Care"

 PLUMBING AND,"
HEATH  HEATINGElectrical Service

TREE SERVICE, INC. i      ./ I. I.

Complete line of
domestic and Gl 3-8672

..

commercial wiring ..

FREE ESTIMATES PLUMBING PERFECTION

Hubbs & Gilles > SUPPLIES Laundry k Dry-Cleaners LOANS Established 1928

GLenview 3-6420 i Selling retail at whole

1190 ,kn Arbor Road
' sale prices. 453.3275

Plymouth
Plumbing Supp|y 875 Wing StreetPersonal Loani

on your signature 149 W. Liberty St. Wo Give S & H

furnituri or car Gr•en Stamps
Plymouth Finance Co | GL 3-2882

839 Penniman Ave.
GL 3-6060

EXCAVATING .1 -

l.
G

- FOR THE MOST

EFFECTIVE WANT ADS

DIAL

GL 3-5500

5
0Q

A and W
. AWNINGS

MISCELLANEOUS Heating & Cooling
REPAIRS (Sales and Service) FOX TENT

Jim French . I' 11 45247 Cherry Hill
& AWNING CO.

624 S. Main St.

Trucking &  Plymouth Ann Arbor

CANVASS- FIBRE·Excavating Bicycle Repairing Day or Night GLASS- ALUMINUM
BULLDOZING . AWNINGS

WATER LINES All Makes GL 3-6509 Free EstimatesSEWERS

SAND and GRAVEL Wheels Aligned 1

GA 1-8620 anytime Brakes Repaired NO 5-9126
Complete Overhauling

GL 3-3505 Bicycle Accessories PLUMBING

7 a.m. - 8 p.m. , Western Auto HEATING

New Installation
844 Penniman Remodeling - Repairing

Electric sewer cleaning 1 Baggen
GL 3-5130 Electric pipe thawing ' ROOFING

* Visit our modern *

Excavating & . * show room * AND SIDING
for new ideas

Bulldozing PLYMOUTH ---- - -----

OVER $800,000 WORTH OF

MERCHANDISE IS ADVERTISED "FOR SALE"

ON THESE PAGES EVERY WEEK!

(IT ONLY COSTS YOU 85< TO SELL IT)

TO RENT, TO BUY, TO SELL ... SOME THINGS ARE EVEN
FOR FREE!! THE PLYMOUTH MAIL WANT ADS WILL

GIVE YOU RESULTS. WANT AD DEADLINE IS EMERY
TUESDAY AT NOON. HOW MUCH?

FOR THE FlRST FIFTEEN WORDS!!

DON'T MISS THIS MARKET PLACE. ..

SEEN BY 20,000 PEOPLE EACH WEEK!!

85'

Basements - Grading
Ditching - Sewers

Dragline - Fill Sand

By the Hour -
BY the Job

LOUIS j. NORMAN

41681 E. Ann Arbor Ti
GLenview 3-2317

LANDSCAPING 

AND TRUCKING , ...4 4.-

SOD

Delivered or Layed

Sycamore
Farms

G L 34723

GRADING
Dirt moved and we also
deliver top soil and fill

J. D. Wall

GL 30723

LAWN MOWER
Sales and Service

(Formerly Hoffman &
Holdsworth)

AUTHORIZED
I BRIGGS & STRATTON
e CLINTON I LAUSON
I POWER PRODUCTS

COMPLETE

SAW SHARPEN:NG SERVICE
NEW AND USED LAWN
MOWERS SMARPENED

AND REPAIRED

Buy Where You Can Get
Service

1IKE REPAIR

Pick Up & Deliver,
Call GL 3-1570

i 201 ANN ARBOR RD.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

t.=e,U

| REDFORD
1 MOVING & STOkAGE

42320 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
GL 3-4263

Local Agents for

Allied

Van Lines
World's Largest Movers

Main Office

16895 Lahser, Detroit
GA 5-2820

I . -.

GLENN C. LONG Hot Asphal!
Plumbing & Heating
43300 Seven Mile Built Up Roofs

Northville

1 FI 9-0373 O Shingle Roofs

I Gutters & Down Spouts

John J. C4mming , 0 Aluminum Siding
and Trim

Plumbing & Heating
24 HOUR SERVICE NORTHVILLE

New Work-Repair Work R 9-3110Electric Sewer Cleaning ,

9068 Rocker Plymouth Licensed Ind Insured

GL 3-4622 2

1 .

Heating Systems
Free installatlon LAWNMOWER

estimates SERVCE

Gl 3-2434 And Repair
Charles ..Eddie" Olson FREE
Oil and Gas Burner Pickup & Delivery

Service L-1 -O Wil•*--4-- VOUF
S.0 Bpon PIYmouIh lAWN iQUIP. NOWI

- 24 Hour Burner aervice CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED

AU™ORIZED
SaVICI ON

• CH"'le • TON

-    . u.. 1.y

We Sharpen
SKATES Saxtons

and take used skates on
trade. m W. Ann Ubor Tr..

Pl,mou:hPete's Shoe Repair
322 S. Main GL 3-3373 Gl 3-6250

.



8 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, November 26, 1963

- STORE HOURS,

Monday Thru Saturday 9 A.M. To 9 P.M.
Closed Thursday, Nov. 28 - Thanksgiving Day

PRICES EFFECTIVE

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, THRU TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1963

"'77777777
../.I .......Illil

470 FOREST AVE.. PLYMOUTH
i -

STOP & SHOP Features .. "Triple R Farms"... U. S. Choice ... Corn Fed Bee/ We Roierve The Right To limil Quantities

. 6> '*mi"'131"milli//Isilill'llillillill.li./.il.....lillil.limillg ----

Give Your Family A Real Treat This THANKSGIVING ¢ "Triple R Farms"
Serve Them A TURKEY 0 FRESH DRESSED

THAT HAS NEVER BEEN FROZEN FROASTING
0 3 To 4 Lb. Avg.

0 Oven Ready

There Is A DIFFERENCE! CHICKENS
4

4

"Triple R Farms - - FRESH DRESSED

• Young
C• Oven Ready 18 Lbs

• Plump and Tender And Up
Lb. 1

..

91

&413

3 4*

9/

*

"Triple R Farms"
SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS •
Skinless

• Hickory Smokee
• Ready To Eat
• Shankless

Whole . Half

Swih's Premium
OVEN READY

DUCKS u. 491

59
Lean, Tender , Lean, Meaty, Tender

BOSTON BUTT PORK
PORK ROAST STEAK

t

:t.

F- .

39 C

lb.
A

Spencer's

Hickorv Smoked 43<Sliced Bacon 1-lb.

Pkg.

1 1 0
"Triple R Farms"

Mich. Grade 1

1 -1 6
10<

Broiling Franks

Stop & Shop's
Homemide

Pork Sausage

Pkg.

Lb.

VELVET BRAND Chase & Sanborn, Beech-Nut, Hills Bros. or Maxwell House ,

Rich • Smooth • Delicious COFFEE
0 Vanilla

0 Chocolate <
' Neapollan

7 CHeAM '/2 Gal.

Ctn.
1

3 58(
ICE

.... a
1-Lb.

Can

 PET-RITZ FROZEN PIES . . . Ready For Your Oven GoLD MEDAL MAXWELL HOUSE

Pumpkin or Mince Meat ne 25' 2 WONDRA FLOUR 5b 8.9 59, COFFEE 3 £6 $1.69
Can

SUN.MAID - - Seedless
-                                                                        OCEAN SPRAY

LANDOLAKES BETTY CROCKER 1 Qc CRANBERRY SAUCE Whole or  16 OI 43' RAISINS 15 0:.Pkg 25,
Variety bking Mix BISQUICK 40 Oz Pkg. J.Ilild £ Cans

Fresh, Sweet Cream DOLE

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 303 C•n 24'
LIBBY'S

BORDEN'S - - NONE SUCH

 BUTTER
Solid Pack 0 LIPTON'S 100 NESTLE'S - . Chocolate Flavor

Count 99Black Tea Bags

(in 1/4 Lb. Prints) Pumpkin Mince Meat pie cru. Mix 2 Pkes. 27'
. QUIK 14b. C.n 4JIFFY

M...2 '.8 - KRUNTHEE
ROYAL PRINCE

1 -Lb. 68< *. 18' Yams (in *.vy s,r., luE 27' Potato Chips ",r 69'

Cin. can SUNSHINE 146 RED STAR - - Fresh

Krispy Crackers Box 26' Yeast Cakes 3 ng.. 19'

IOP SPECIAL COUPON 
With this coupon you Zer
25% OFF the regular price
of any one item of our regu-
tar line of Royal Deluxe or .9,11 /5-

QBY".AIRR/1
Old Fashioned Fruit Cakes. - 1-7K.
Limit: one coupon. Coupon lim .
good through Saturday,
November 30. AH'RE}1

NESCAFE NESTLE'S
Ocean Spray Semi-Sweet *S

Fresh Instant

1 Cranber® 1 Coffee
CHOCOLATE &

MORSELS

89'10 OL

596
ON

AWREY
RUIT CAKE

\A

-*LOOK! 150 Extra Gold Bell Gift Stamps at Stop & Shop+-
Sill-PECIAL COUPON ,#, 0. 4,, , SPECIAL COUPON , 1, I 'f 'E,[mMMISPECIAL COUPON *i, c•, , 2 0•••iESPECIAL COUPON., j ., <0 -

50 EXTRA GOLD 100 EXTRA GOW 50 EXTRA GOLD E 3 50 EXTRA GOLD

BEU STAMPS BEU STAMPS BELL STAMPS BELL STAMPS

With $5 Purchase or Mor, 0, ..6 ..... 00 A. W.6 ..ch- 01 .1.1. . At- 01 Wi,h Pu,th.0 .1 2 0, M.•, 20 0. l.ve• Of

1204 R ...." - - IM'H DIESSED STOP & SHOP'$ F-h, Le•n SHOP & SHOP'S . - E.riched, Slked

TURKEY HAMBURGER WHITE BREAD
AT STOP 8 SHOP Sup. Mark/ AT STOP 8 SHOP *.. M.*.0 AT STOP & SHOP Sup- MA•I AT STOP & SHOP Suer Alirk.

- '-11.1 AVE. PlwAOUTH. AUCH. 470 FOREST AVE PlYMOUTH, MICH. 470 FOREST AVE PLYMOUM. MICH
Ce FORIST AVE PLYMOU™. MICH.

U-10 1 Ce... P. C.1-•r • A-*0* u.11 1 C."ll. P. C.'ll-- I Adul• 0-4

Co.- V./ Ah,i T..day. De.-bw J. IN) C.--- V.W A--, 1.---4. D - S. 1.-2 C..... Void Ah- 1.084#4. D-•mb. 3, 190 ..1 le ---O '-0-1 -,V ..A .1-•00

1 2.2==mE=*1*,immlim

ti.7/14/ili"-


